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luxdurg case
Why Germany Did Not Take Ac- -.

tion Before Argentina's Discov-

ery Is Not Explained In Answer
"Disapproving" Messages

GENERAL STAfFpLANS

, ARE FULL AND COMPLETE

Campaign Leaders Are Named In

Case of War and National
Leaders Say That Episode Is
Not Considered Closed

BUENOS AYRES, September
(Associated Press)

Cabinet ministers, members of
the chamber of deputies and sena-

tors consider that the Luxburg
revelation is far - from being a
closed incident,', ,Tht German re-

ply to the Argentina's ultimatum
fails to give full satisfaction and
is regarded by national leaders as
a mere pretense.' Active prepara-
tions for actual warfare continued
yesterday andlait r night. The
anti-Germ- an feeling is toot abat-
ing but last night had flamed still
hotter. ;Jhe crisis is the one sub-

ject of conversation in homes and
in public places and bitterness and

'.. resentir.-- nt ruf all circles. ;Ck
.In 'gbyefniiieSt and "diplomatic

circle's, last night the, tone was
strongly against Accepting the
Prussian "apology" and it is evi
dent that many have lost confi-

dence and no longer put any faith
in anything Berlin may say or
promise.

.DOUBT EXPRESSED
"Why," it is asksd. "if the Ger-

man government disapproved of
the despatches which Luxburg
was sending did tt not act against
its minister at once and not wait
until after the Lansing disclos-
ures? Why was he not warned
against a recurrence of the actions
that have been brought to atten-

tion of Argentina?" The answer
is given that Berlin is not to be
trusted and that it disapproves
not of the messages which Lux-
burg sent and his use of the Swed-
ish foreign office as his medium of
communication, but of his being
found out, caught in flagrete de-

licto.
I,ont night the belief win expressed

that thu wan the attitude which Ar-
gentina would take and that it would
consider the German reply an not satis-
factory and incomplete.
Plans Completed

The general ataff luat night com-

pleted its preliminary plana in the
vent of war "and appointed all com-- .

paign commander.
An order for the Immediate mobili-

sation of the Argentine navy wan la:
tied yeaterday.

While uo formal declaration of war
haa been iaiiued by tha government,
eventa of the pant few daya and the
luminal activity in government and
military circles indicate that Argentina
ia preparing to join in the war on be
hnlf of the Entente Allies.

Although the official explanation of
the troop movement la that it ia due
to the railroad ah ike, member of the
general ataff haa admitted to press cor-
respondent! that ''ether necessities"
are being considered in the general
plana of preparations,
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MASSED RAID

HALIFAX, Nova Kootia, Heplemler
24 (Associated Preaa)-Bepor- ta re
reived here today tall of the ainkiug
of the Britiaber Virginian in a Tecent
nuMHed I! boat attark. No iaformatiou

was given out aa to the fate of tlu
crew. Arrivals at thia port state thut
fight steamera and not five, as prev-
iously reported, have fallen victims to
lienor a sea tiger.

ASHAMED TO SIT

LI SAME BODY

WITH LAFOLLETTE

Roosevelt Pays Respect To Wis-- ,
consln Obstructionist and Says

; Would ' Seek Way To Deprive
Legislator of Seat He Dis-

graces

KANSAS CITY, September 23
(Associated Frtn) Theodore
Bow volt, now s member of the
ataff of ttia Kansas City Bur, ad-

dressing a Middle Western patrlotle
celebration gathering yeaterday, de-

nounced the eongreanlonri obstru-
ctionist, paylne, particular attention
U Senator LaXollette.

"It I were a member ' of the
Tnited SUtea senate," be declared,
"I would be aabamed to alt in my
seat until I bad found some method
of depriving this LrToilette of the
eat be now disgraces by his pre-- ,

ones there."
'. Tba new reporter was presented
with S gold quill pen, symbolic of
his new profession. In accepting
the gift ' and thanking those who
$ad presented It, the Rough Rider
remarked: "But I would rather
hare a sword."

-- s)

Success of SugawaraV Visit Is
' '

, Made Apparent .

TOKIO, September ,24 (Special to
Nitp Jiji) Incorporation-- ' by .Tapa-ea- e

and American eopitalista of a large
corporation .railed t(J .lapanese-Amer-lc- a

Trust Co., LU1.' ''was'' announced
here today. The capital of 30,000,000
la tha red .by the Japanese and Amer-iee- n

financiers.' , ..' .
"" The orniietionof this'' company
the direct outcome-- , of , the recent viwit
to the" felted Stah's of .,TJ Kucawui'a,

A.rrti-,ifr- oftrenaitry, wh
aaa interexrea' aji inauce ne wmeri

o "dn hand, in hnndj
with tlu Japanese, lav a formation of a
financial alliance between two
countries' capituls.

., ,
t

FRIENDSHi

WASHINGTON, September 24
Preiui)--Th- at the visit of

rnunt Ifliii ami the war mixaion from
Japan has resulted in a strengthening
of the bomla of friendship between .la
pau and the t'nited States ia the

opinion of of State
l.a iimnir.

In an interview todav that oft'niul
deelored that liia " eODverxatioiiH with
Yixeount Inhii had been most aittixfiir.
tory. I think the visit of the Jnptmese
ininnioii to this country haa been nioni
helpful in benefiting the relations of
the two countries and in Htreiij;thenin
tin bonds of friendship."

CENTRAL POWERS' NOTE

I

ROMK, September ( A si
The entire liberal pro- - ;i i e n

unit in unfavorable criticism if the
Central Powers' answer to I'oi Bene- -

diet's pence proposala.

RAILROAD STRIKE IN

ARGENTINA TIES UP

Bl'ENOS AVRES, September 1'4 -(-

Aasoeiuted Tresa) Ballruad tinlVie in
Argentina Is paralyzed by an tilmost
universal strike throughout the repub-
lic, and today eleveu of the prim ipnl
lilies are idle.

Only a few small government lines
in the Interior are reported iiiiiiiin.

PAPER SHORT, AND BERLIN
PAPERS UNABLE TO PRINT

I.ONDON', September LT. Asso-

ciated I'ress) The Amsterdam t

of the Exchange '!' degruph
reports that the shortage of paper in
(iermsny, particularly of ne print, is
such that many of the Important Berlin
papers were unable to issue tlieir edi
lions on Sulurday.

.- -

DEMOCRATIC CONGRESS
CALLED IN PETROGRAD

PKTROGRAD, September 24- - (Asso
cialed I'ress) A great deinin rutie con
Kress is scheduled to meet proliubly
Wednesday for discUHsiou of Sluv In-

ternal affairs, ami it is said thut l.roo
delegates, mostly of thu peasant class,
will attend the oyeuiug session.

pfiitral
Iscape

Powers Seek

Froni Ghged

I

Circle of
: BERLIN, September 25 (Associated
peace suggeationa made by Pope Benedict

tUellJlMll - -

MAXIMILIAN HARDEN, BERLIN

ration of a spirit that will impregnate all International intercourse with, the
ethical feeling that never again will humanity .behold the Uy.when force may

URGENT DEFICIENCY

BILL IS REPORTED

Eight BiliionT Dollars Carried;
Soldiers' and Sailors' In

surance Coming Up

WASHINGTON, Kopteniber 2V-(-A

sneiiited I'reKM Indienting that the
present aPHNion of eongreaa ia now
drHwiiia more ranidlv to its end. t tie

Trueut Dctleieuev Hill which earrie
appropriations nreKtin nearly right
billion dollars wna favorably reported
out of committee in the senate

afternoon. Its immediate nan
ntje is not looked for and It may be the
lust measure of importance for the
somite to vote upon.

Tinier preseut plans, now that the
Trading- With the Kuemy Bill is out of
the way, the Soldiers' and Sailors' In
snranee Bill is to be taken up soon. It
wn originally planned to postpone

on this bill until nelt aeseion of
congress but the insistence of the

brought promise of action.

LONDON, Septeinbor 24 ( Associated
1'iesMi Switching from the far north!
battle front of Hign, the Kaiser Is re
ported to be now in Rumania, where,
according to bis usual Custom, he ad
dressed the troops;

"If the war ia continued," lie is rn
ported to have said, V It ia not Oer
many 's fault."

(ierniau heavy artillery ia active in
the Arraa aector,

NEW FLIGHT RECORD SET
BY ITALIAN AVIATOR

MILAN (September 24 ( Assoeiated
I'ress) It ia eluimed here that Captain
(iinlin Laureati of the Italian army haa
set a new world's flight record by fly-
ing from. Turin to Naples and back
without descending. He left Turin at
10:07 on Sunduy morning, arrived at
Naples at S;30 p. m. and after elroling
that city, returned to Turin, where he
landed at 8:40 p. m. Tbla distance in
a direct lines is 400 miles each way.

JAMAICA IS SWEPT BY

WEST INDIAN HURRICANE

KINGSTON', Jamaica, September 25
(Associated f'resa) Nine lives lost

is the reported death toll of the hurri-- i

cane that awept out' from the Gulf of
Mexico and over the West Indies and
devastated a large part Of this island
on Sunday,

In crop losses bananas were the
worst sufferer ninl rftcoauuts iveie only
slightly damaged.

Affliction
Press) The rep'.t by Germany !t the
XV reflect, in, the opinion of Maximil

ian iiaraen, eaitor ei
Die Sukunft, the sincere
dearre of the Oermaa
people 'for a ; lasting
peace.' ; .

"That rep'y, made id
the name of the Oermaa
people, tt the tint Vial
bleattetupt en the part
6f the Central Powers te
escape from the charged
circle which war's afflic
tions hive enoompassed
about them," says Herr
Harden fn bia paper yea
terday.

'' 'The sentiments ex
pressed in the German
Dote reflect the sincere

- will of the majority of
the German people, as
they , have pretlously
and unequivocally ex-

pressed, it ia the resolu
tion passed some weeks
ago in the relchstag. .

."So far as lies in our
power we want to bring
this present war to an

- ending aa soon as possi-
ble end we want to so-ca-rs

peace that will
prevent, the possibility
of new wars arising out
of ay old causes. We
wish, to I bring about s
situation, so far as nes
in our 'power, whereby

EDITOR ' there-wil- be no mors
wars, through the cnitl-

PRICE OF STEEL IS

REDUC EDBY1LF

Will Remain In Effect Till January
and May Continue Until

End of Great War

W ASH I N OTON, September 25 ( A

socinted l'rens) ? From October 1 ,ti

January 1 the price of ateel is to lie

one halt' that prevailing, with the pns
sibility that thia price will remain !n

'"yHiV,.!!.'''.: 1

Inequituble. Thia was deeided yester-
day rt a meeting of the war industries
board representatives and representa-
tives of the steel interests end was nn
iiounccd n soon aa the President had
iipproved of the arrangement entered
into.

It i aiinnunaed that the agreed on
price per hundredweight at Iittsburh
und Chii-Hg- will be 12.90, instead of
4.3.50, the present price.

The new schedule is based on the cost
of production aa reported to the fed
end board.

The pun-has- price to Allies of the
I'niteil Mutes represents reductions on
the present price of from forty to sev-

enty per cent.
It is expressly stipulated .that there

sliull lie no wage reductions at the roll
inH mi Ms, and the manufacturers are
warned to see to It that their factories
shall lie worked to their full cupaiitv.,

WOMAN SUFf RAGE IS

WASHINGTON, Septeiaber 2". (As
socinteil I resaiT A new committee was
ndded to tlio atandiog eommittees of
the house yesterday, whea, by a vote
of one hundred and eighty one to one
hundred and seven it waa decided to
umeiid the rules to include a commit
tee on woman 'a auffrage. There was
vigorous opposition voiced to this in the
debate preceding the vote.

F

T

WASHINGTON, September 25- -(

Associated Prees) Contrary to ex
pectut ions, there will be .amithci
series of officers' training eauips,
almost as soon aa the aeoond system
of such camps haa eoncluded

Thia waa announced by ihv
war department last night, Seere
tary Baker stating that these third
training rumps will open aome time
early in January.

HUNS WORKED OUT

PLANS FOR WAR

LONG IN ADVANCE

Plotters Expected To Make Unl
ted States Pay Expenses and

; To Open South America For
Colonization By Germany

. WASHINGTON. Sfptemlier 2.1 (Aa
soeJated Ireai 'I'liat the general plane
for the present wut Imd beea worked!
out by the (lermun aeneral staff aa far
back aa twentr ivo, and that the
Berlin plottern ex peeled to force the
Vitel States in pay for the war, ia
the charge m:ul by Senator J. Ham
Iwia or Illinma. i.n the floor of thl

'senate;
J A .1.1 ' . .1... i t

the llliaoia related what
had by Admirar Dewey, te ' '" The Russian! the the Teu--

'.cpti von Ooeth f th- - ltong their new linet of Riga at
German-nav- hud at Manila.'
In ihob, that would wa(re a j Jome nd wiping the balance of
world war years,, . in their posts. up the are

the from night report--
the ofcapture V.

fan, to be followed by the stihjngit-- ' mi frein 2am of and the Rus-tio-a
of Oreat Hritain ami the aubae- - tians at this point appear to have taken the Germans by

of New .n.l BACK(

Wanted 8jth America I ,'',n ie front, an

nit- - r.iiHmiirr Tesiernnr

The American capital and Atlantic

v$jtti?Zuni:$A. i
eient to pay for the German venture
and nntil America nKreed the .

wvmw Kinder BfUl. pilUfcll
America was then to be dominated aa
a place coiunixarinn.

Further revelatiiuiH of the
of the state, of past Germe.
activitiek waa told today in announce-mea- t

made by" tha I It haa
liata of names of many men who re-
ceived pay from the German govern-
ment for services rendered in further-Bar- e

of Kaiaerbund against the
neutrality of the I'nited State. 1

Further Evidence '
,

OrMcials of the are
known to 4iave in reeertre
evidence f German of the
moat itenaativnnl nature, owe of which
U' reported IA be. list of the peraooe
who reeeivrd Clerronn cold eeewith.'
to eonduc.t 4 .eyetcin of .1 seeing, fraud- -

Menti (h m'V the
for the fnftboruiftie1 uf
munition lilunts oif war or. urnH
Kntente Allies are aluo known, and at
the proper time olticifeis iWlnre. tha
disturbers of America 'a neutrality will
be brought to justice. ' ft"

Hemn Hakes x)enlai
!

J. Thomas Benin at
the session of the lower chamber to

denied thnt he had ever euid mem-
bers of congress accepted money
vnn Bernstorff's disbursed with
the object of delaying

policy against Germany.
'What I did any," declared the

Alabama, "wna that
were rumora that in the gam

hllng houses in which were
run by Hermans, ran list backera ant
pro Hermans won easily.

"If the wants 1 can name men
who are disloyal, but I can't prove
nnvthinn. The tree is known by its
friiit."

As the solon resumed hia aeat there
was a succession of noisy scenes, and
an acrimonious discussion rotlowwed.

IS

and
To Be Considered'

TOKIO, Japan, 24 (Spec-
ial to Nippu Jiji) Following closely
on the heels of two preceding commis
sions the first, a war commission
which ia now in and the
second a now
on its war to San V'raneiseo on the
T. K. K. liner Bhinyo Mam a third
imperiul Japanese romm'saion ia
to visit the United State. Thia is the
special financial and economic eoinniis
siou which, according to an official an
iiouncemeiit made here today, will sail
from Yokohama October 15.- .This dele-
gation will pass through Honolulu Oc-

tober 2.1.

The of the special ft

naiieial and economic to
America waa perfected a fear days ago.
Its persounel follows:

Baron T. head of com
mission and a member of the house of
lords of the imperial Japanese diet.

II. Ito, secretary of the
me nt of ahd eommerce.

O. chief of loan bureau,
of treasury.

B. inspector, Yokohama
custom house.

Y. Sumito
inn Mining

V. Koike, Kuhara Ijn
ing

K. Yusukn
wa Miulug Company.

The conimiasiou la to confer
the hemls of the American government
as well aa the foremost financiers oi
the country with a view of atrengthen
ing the financial and economical rein
lious of the two countries. The com
mission ia to stay about three mouths
in America.

- i t

TEUTON FORCES DRIVEN ;

BACK ALONG TWO FRONTS

French Fiercely on Verdun Front and Long

of Trenches and Russians Unexpectedly Assume

Aggressive Silseme Inflicting Heavy Losses

AUSTRIAN COUNTERS FAIL

NEW YORK, September 25 (Associated Press) - On two
yesterday the Germans suffered severe reverses, being

defeated along the Silseme sector, on the new Riga line, and driven
back by a mile and a wide lunge of the French north of

aeaatur hVCra
been told asaumed offentive yesterday, driving

Imaged
rom southeast Silseme. capturing

Germany Pr,oner out the German defenders
within lineen the first advance Following this victory, Russians

,M
pressing forward, despatches Petrograd last

territory prisoners. The activitiesf
surprise.'rt.kln, Y..rk Wa.h.j FRENCH SWEEP HUNS v;-.- ..?

Vrlun following irtillery preparation, the

that
wrvimr

for.Oeruinn
knowledge

department

department.'

plots

Hold
department"

radlapuinble
iniriyuea

KauMrlunj
f,'1,l"JK".1"

Representative

day
from

fnnil,
the administra-

tion's
rep-

resentative from
there

Washington

house

Financial Economic Cond-

itions

September

Washington
parliamentary commission

about

organization
coMiinission

Meguta, the

Baron depart
agriculture

Matsumoto,
department

Sakagurhi,

Yamamoto, representing
Coinpauy.
representing

Compauy.
Matsumoto, representing

with

Strike Take

Line

Near

quarter

French struck heavily, carrying the German lines with their infantry
',on fro of a mile !?tnyand, qureru

number of had smashedguns captured. shell, the German
defenses over a wide area and the poilus met with little organized
opposition in their rush. They4 penetrated the German jdefenses to
a considerable depth and consolidated their gains. ' - J '.,

On the Bezonvaux front a heavy attack was launched yesterday
morning by the Crown Prince, which met with a disastrous repulse,
he Germans losing heavily and accomplishing nothing. '

? v, r
ARTILLERY BOOMS OUT LOUDLY I

:
: ; ,v-

-,
J

Heavy artillery duels were reported from both the Aisne and
the Flanders fronts with little infantry activity, On the Ajsne front"
the fire of the Allies increased, in violence throughout the day and
was at its height about dusk. '

: ) "i ';

, East of Arras and Lens and northeast of Ypres the big guns of
the Germans redoubled in violence and the drum fire became terrific. "'

Allied positions Were raked ad shelled throughout Jjhe.day but no
infantry assaults, upon them were undertaken. ( ' '

.. :.. ,'

,AUSTSlA.N.DEApi STREW FIELD;' .'J'J"tt,:'(
'fk Trent,, where the! taliana' &$uQday fpfo r?o--' -- L

Zmportant positions, the Austrians.- - hurled counters those dosI- -

lions wiuiuui nucccan anu uicgrouna fciurc tponc oojcciivc points
ire heaped high --with the dead and mangled , that wre left' on the
field as the Huns hurtled back, swept off their feet by the fire of Ital-- '

lans which moved down the attackers before they could climb the
heights and gain foothold where
rhe Austrian loss was Immense.

German raids on the southeastern coast of England were made "

last night and were still in progress at an early hour thia morning.,
ENGLAND RAIDED BY AIRPLANES

The airplanes first appeared late last night and entered above a
of different places in Kent and Sussex. Very few of them

Itttacked London, where, according
and twenty injured. ir' v ' :'( :", s ,

Early morning hostile aircraft appeared off Lincolnshire
and Yorkshire. .The raid is still in progress and at this hour it, is
impossible to secure details of damage done and losses of .life and v

injuries.
The raid appears to have been in greater force than any hereto- -'

'

f ore undertaken. "- v'
In London those killed and wounded were caught asleep in their

homes in the first unexpectedness of the late night attack. 1 ''''
Rich booty and vast quantities of provisions fell into the hands

of the Germans when Jacobstadt was captured, according to reports
from Ludendorff to Berlin. ' a i , i;

VERY NEAR TO FRONT

Reports Say Camp Is Within
Range of German Guns

BIIITISH rttONT, September 24
(Associated Press) Maar American
troops are encamped on a historic bat-
tlefield in Krnace, ' the ' vanguard of
1'nrle Sam 'a big armies whitb are soon
to see active aervice at thia front.

The ramp ia within the range of the
Herman heavy artillery, and has been
subjected to bombardment. Two men
have already been wounded, but are
very proud they have bled for the good
cause.

Stringent ordera have recently been
issued to keep the men out of the
British front lines. The health of all
is reported excellent.

The issuauce of the munificent re
ward for the firat Sammy dead or
alive to be brought within tha tier
man lines is causing great amusement
among the men.

Otlicers and men are alike loud in
their praise of the welcome aud fine
treatment accorded them by the Tom-

mies, who they one and all declare are
"mighty fine folks."

GOLD EXPORT TO SPAIN
FAILS TO GET LICENSE

WASHINGTON, September 24 (As-

sociated Press) It waa announced that
the ciport of gold to Spain has been
prohibited, following out the policy of
conservation adopted by the adiniuis
Irutioa.

upon

this

u . ' "J

they might fight on' equal terms. '

to first reports six were killed

TRADI

BILL PASSES SENATE

Provision For Censorship Includ-
ed In Conference Measure

WASHINGTON, September
Preaa) The aenata today by

vote of 4 to fl adopted, the Trading
With the Enemy Bill, which U aimed at
enemy aliens profiting financially or
receiving funds or remittances or divi-
dends on investments through German-owne- d

institution.. It also provides :

for full censorship of (nail to foreign
countries and authorise the govern- -'

ment to take any and nil measures to
prohibit communication with the Can ,

tral Powers. ' '

?

BILL FINDS FAVOR

WASHINGTON, September 84 (As-
sociated Press) Suspension, of the
coastwise shipping laws, for the dura-
tion of the war with Germany has
been .favorably recommended by tht
marine committee of the house of rep
reseutativea. A bill introduced a few-wee-

a ago which would permit the ear.
rying f passengers and freight be.
tweea American ports by foreign ves-
sels haa been reported to the . house
with the recommendation, that It ba
pawed.

.7-
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DEPUTIES HUE

Dp TO VOTE

Aroentina Postpones Vote on

or War When Note
Eeace Saying That Germany

Disapproves, . of , ' ,
Luxburo's

Cruiser War t!"

SWEDISH MINISTRY IS
, , FACING SERIOUS CRISIS

Revelations ftf Lansing and 'Fail-

ure of Berlin To Satisfactorily
. Explain Put Sweden's Minis- -

try In Sorry Plight

W1 ASHINOTOfi, September
24 (Awoclated Press)

'

Declaration of war by Argentina
against Germany has betn post-

poned but not certainly prevent-

ed by the arrival in Buenos Ayres
just as the vote on war or peace
was to, be taken In the chamber

"of deputies of Germany's reply to
Argentina's ultimatum. ,

Sweden appears to be facing a
ministerial trisis as an outgrowth
of Secretary Lansing's disclo-cure- s

of Germany's duplicity and
'the weakness of, Sweden' for

, eign office in permitting .Itself to
be used as the tool, for Prussian

'. machinations. Advices from Lon-

don last night told of the strong
indications . of disruption in the
present Swedish' government.

. Just as the chamber of deputies
was about to vote on the question
of breaking with Germany, say
Buenos Ayres despatches, a Ger-

man note was received which ex-

pressed ."disapproval" ' of ' Lux--

': burg's ideas on "Cruiser War-fare- ."

' Announcement by the
foreign mjnistex,that a'note'hd

' come from Germany in response
to the ultimatum resulted in a

postponement of the vote and an
adjournment until today when it
is, expected that the foreign mm
ister will present the text of the

. German- - reply to the deputies.

Then will be disclosed how far
. German "disapproval" goes and

whether there is a denial that the
,. Kaiser had "commended , Count

Luxburg for his loyalty."
Signs of a crisis in Sweden'!

ministerial affairs and of the
probable disruption ; of the pres-c- nt

ministry are multiplying, ac-

cording to reports received in
London from Copenhagen.
These are occasioned to an ex

tent by results of the recently
held elections but more especial
y by the revelations of the state

of affairs that has. existed, in the
Swedish foreign office at Buenos
Ayret. They are further aggra
vated by the fact Germany has

, sent no satisfactory reply to Swe
den's demand for a full explana

' tioh of the Luxburg episode.
Sweden is manifestly becoming

more and more embarrassed by
the" Lahstng revelations.

,
Await -

ing a' satisfactory explanation
from Germany and ,with . the
probability of a breach between
Argentina and Germany as a
suit of the revelations, - she finds

herself put in a position where it
ip difficult to explain to Argentw
na and equally difficult to answer
the ' questions that France has
propounded and other Allies may
be expected to ask.

CONVOYING HELPS TO

' REDUCE SHIP LOSSES

' WASHINGTON, Beptember 23 (As-

sociated Press) The navy department
flSelally annouased yesterday that tte

.convoying of merchantmen by

ran and British warships has material-

ly reduced the losses by submarine, at-

tacks. The Entente strategists are now
endeavoring tp work out ft method pf
combating the new German method, pf

massed submarine attacks.
Survivor pf Hun ruthlessnes arriv-

ing at an Atlantie Port today tell of
the submarining of the British steamer
J.unegra pa September 3. ,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. TUESDAY,

mmmmm
WASHINGTON, September 24 (Associated tress)-Fran- ce

from the .United States Government

t export from Atlantic ports one hundred thousand! tons of sugar
next rhonth, Fo5d, Administrator ' Hoover ." annourVced 'yistkrdrf
and he put it squarely up to the people 'of the United States as to

whether France can secure its needed supply. - -- r
"France must have sugar. Srie has asked for one hundred

thousands tons for export from the United States next month. Her

situation is serious and only the United States can relieve that
'.situation. What will the people of this great country do about
"it?"heasks. .'Ait

"If our people will reduce by one third their consumption of

candy and sugar we can save the situation for France," he assert-

ed. "It is unthinkable that we should refuse our Ally! We must

hot. The people of the nation must come to the fescue and econo-

mize on candy and sugar in order that we may fulfill our duties to
France."

FRE NCH ARTILLERY

NDICATES ADVANCE

Heavy Bombardments Started
Northwest of Verdun; British

Raid More Hun Trenches

NKW YORK, September 34 (Asso

ciated Prewi)-- f Attention was diverted
from the Ypre-Roul- rod, scene of
the reeeet British victories over the
Hum to two other point! yesterday, by
the British aouthwest of Cambrai and
by the French in the Aisne sector
northwest of Verdun. While the latter
consisted almost entirely of violent
bombardment it was particularly dis-

turbing to the linns as indicating a
new drive in that section by the
French, which Would require the bring-
ing back to that sector the reinforce-
ments that were recently drawn to
meet the British aggressive and some
of which had been drawn from the
Aisne country.
Hon Trenches Raided

Northeast of Oouzeaeourt the British
yesterday conducted several raids that
penetrated well Into the Teuton en
trenchment. Prisoners were taken,
emplacement destroyed and other for
tifications were raxed. Outside of
these raids there were no important
movements on the British front, al- -

theugh lines wore straightened and po
sitions strengthened in the recently
acquired, country along the Tprea-Boule- r

road.
Heavy artillery fire with drum fire

becoming more intense as the day ad-

vanced was reorted from several
points in the Aisne sector, "especially to
the northwest of Verdun, and there
were indications that infantry attacks
sre meditated.
Italians Make Gains

Two important positions in the
T!rnt sector of the Italian front were
taken by the Italians. Italy' arms
have now penetrated to the northwest
of Trent and infantry attack took
two new positions for the Italians and
opened the wsy for further advances..

No advices were received from the
Isonzo front.

CaDs For Immediate Fixing of

. Permanent Wage Scale

WAfrHINGTO.V; September 84 (As
aoclated Press! Karlv adjustment of
all differences which threaten to delay
the United Htates policy of rapid build
lag of an immense merchant marine
was indicated yesterday when Presl
dent Wilson took a band and called
fot imraediute action. Wilson called
upon the lubor adjustment board o'
tk hiiihiiiltliiwt Vtiirpnii tn net and

tasked them to lose no time in bringing
1 fbou permanent settlement f labor
I through the arranging at one

0f permanent schedule of wage that
are to be paid ry the contracting laoer.
. . - .

NO INDEPENDENCE FOR

ALSACE-LORRAIN-
E

AMWTKRDAM, September ,23 (As-
sociated Press) No freedom or

is ilesigued for Alsace
Lorraine by the Germans, The idea
of giving to them the status of an in-

dependent federul state ha been aban-
doned, according to report emanating
from Berlin.

, ami war lord Spirit i
too high to permit-o- f the presentation

'of A plan fr independence for Alsace
an Lorraine, it is learned. The.de
niand (hat (iermuay shall keep all that
he holds is prevailing and it is im-

practicable at this time to offer any;
plaus that eontravert such a policy.

CHRONIC DIAkVRHOEA.
Are you subject to attacks of diar-

rhoea T Keep absolutely quiet for S
few days, rest in bed if possible, be
careful of your diet and take Chamber-I- n

in 'a Colic, and Diarrhoe Remedy. Thl
medicine has cured cases of chronic
diarrhoea that phyaiciuus have failed
on, and it will cure you. Potr sale by
all dealer. Benson, Smith ft Co., Ltd.,
agent for Hawaii. Advertisement.

MAKES CONDITIONS

FOR FREE BELG1UM

MichaellS Will Say
;
Germany Is

Ready If Allies Will Restore
All German Colonies

COPENHAGEN, September 2l-(- As

ociated Press) Conditional agreement
by Germany to restore "the iudepend
ence of Belgium will t promised by
Michael! in , his: speech in the reich-sta-

on Thursday.. Thoae conditions
are such that there is no' probability
that the Allies would consider their.
Advice from Berlin outline the prob-
able stand which the chancellor will
take on hi subject.'

Michaeli i expected to declare that
"Germany stands ready to restore tc
Belgium and the Belgians their inde
pendence if the' Entente will on its
part agree to restore to Germnny her
colonies which they have reir.ed and
now unwarrantedly hold and will nr
render the policy for ' territorial nnd
economic expansion."

If the Allies will not a;ree to re-

store to Germany all of the poasession
which she held before the war, then
Germany will have to insist Umju her
right to hold and to keep all territory
that has come into her posaesaion dur-
ing the course of the European cam-
paigns. .

confIrTsrIdyto
R ElDWTH WORK

, . , .,

Mutual Concessions Made On Ex-

cess Profits Tax Provisions;
Sessions Resume Today

WASHINGTON, September 24 (As-
sociated Q'ress) l'mgreas toward agree
ment on a war revenue tax measure 1

expected to be resumed today after an
exasperating halt during the latter part
of last week. Conferee worked all
dny yesterday in nn effort to frame S
ccmprumise on the diaputed provisions
for the taxation of excess profits and
believe that they have met with suc-
cess. The result of their efforts wiU
be considered at today's session.

While no definite announcement was
made as to the result of the various
meetings and conference which war
held yesterday, it is understood that
important concessions were granted by
members of both house and senate com-
mittees with the result that before the
close of the day something definite to
work on bad been obtained.

If an agreement on exeess taxes can
be reached today or tomorrow there is
a good chiuice of a report being pre-pure- d

and agreed to by the conferee
before the end of the week. There
still remain a number of points upon
which the seriate and house bill are
wide apart and serious difference may
deveK p on any of these. v t

COASTlffiolE

SPECIAL WHEAT PRICE

WASHINGTON. September 23 (A
sicnteil I'ress) Base prices of wheat
for San Kranelsco, Los Angele and
other 1'acifie Coast ports are noon to
be announced bv the government. The
price for San Francisco and Los An
geles is t'.'.o.'i and the Pacific northwest
ports us against the (2.20 price in
Chicago to alleviate the hardship tbat
would otherwise he placed upon some
or the western States by the opera
tiou of freight rates and differentials.

WOMAN HURT GETTING
OFF OF STREET CAR

Mrs. Tlmmas Keinhardt, residing PS
Lunalilo Hrcet, while alighting from
a moving street car, shortly after ten
o'clock luM night, fell to the ground,
and was tiiken to the emergency bo
pifal in the auiDulance.

The accident occurred t the eorper
of Kin uiiil Alakeo Street, the ear
being No. IS, eastbound. .

At the hospital it was found that
other thnii a badly bruised back, Mrs,
Keinhardt lutd apparently received no
In.iury. Yi,r a short time' after the

flic wns unable to stand, and
it was feared at first that she had
broken u leg.

With Mrs. Keinhardt at the time
were her husband and a child in arm.

SEPTEMBER 25, 1917.'
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Explosives and Disease Germs

. Were Brought Into Rumania
Before War and Concealed 6

Legation Building Afterward :'

STAtEMENT MAKES PLAIN'

I , N0 ACTION IS TOO BASE

Servants'' of German Legation!

and Confidential Agent of Am-

bassador, Made Admission La-

ter To American Secretary

WASHINGTON. September
Press)

Abuse of the trust of friendly or

neutral powers appears to be and
to have been habitual with Ger-

many during the course of the

present war and even the United

States was unable to escape, it
during the period that it remained

a neutral. While this may have

been publicly suspected it was for

the first time made known, offi-

cially yesterday when Secretary
of State Lansing issued a state-

ment "which r further shows the
unconscionable course which Grer:

many pursues not even respect-

ing the honor of a nation which
had undertaken to handle the dip-

lomatic affairs for it in the capi
tal of country with which it
was at war.

DOUBLY, GUILTY
How Germany "shamefully

abused and exploited the protec-

tion which was afforded to it by
the United States" was told by
Secretary of State Lansing in fur
ther revelations which he made
to the public in an announcement
issued by,' him - yesterday.

Quantities of explosives and
deadly germs and microbes were
taken to and concealed in and
about the building in Bucharest
that had been occupied by the
German legation up to the time
when Rumania entered the war
on the side of the Allies. These
were brought In before war was
declared but were concealed af
terward and this was done after
the United States had taken
charge of German affairs in Ru
mama. Of this Lansing gives
conclusive proofs.

OFFENSES ADMITTED
A pari; of the announcement

made yesterday is the report of
Secretary Andrews of the Bucha
rest United States legation.

Servants of the former German
legation and a former confiden
tial agent of the German minister
at Bucharest admitted to me that
explosives, microbes and germs
had been hidden in and about the
building formerly occupied by the
legation after the breach between
Germany and Rumania and after
the United ' States had taken
charge of German affairs at the
request of the German govern
ment. They said thai some
had been hidden in the garden
and still larger quantities buried
under the house." Andrews re
ported.

A letter from Foreign Minister
Porumbaru Is quoted in the rev
elations of Lansing. , He said :

"It has been proved beyond
the possibility of dispute that
members of the personnel or tne
German diplomatic corps' at Bu
charest before our declaration
war. and German agents after
ward, introduced into Bucharest
quantities of high explosives and
cultures of dangerous rmcroDes.
These latter were in some in

stances destined for animals and
in others were capable of provok-

ing terrible epidemics among hu-

man beings. We have the proof
of these statements In the finds

that have been made and the evi-

dence of how those find's were
buried. Some were cached on
the premises that had been Used

as the German legation."

.

DeM of yplindedv

In Murder Charge

Fllipih'd "Shot In Garrtftlinrj Row
Dies In Hospital and Fellow
Countryman MUst Stand Trial
For His Ufe

Mantale tVham, the Filipino who
was shot through tho stomach at Puu-lo- a

S week ago yesterday efternoou,
died yesterday at Queen's Hospftnl,

ud Cornalio Soberano was charged last
nignt wu muraer in the rirst depreo.

The men Quarreled over a. ramblin
(tame, in the course of Which Wham is
said to have made considerable of a
winning. The other player are said to
have accused Wham of cheating, which
angered him to a fighting pitch, and in
the row which ensued he wa shot.

Cornalio Soberano was arrested the
tame night and held, pending investi-
gation. ' '

Murder eaos keep pilinz up. Only
last week a Filipino named Alac.antra
wts found guilty of the murder of a
Filipino woman at Waipahu, and the
trial pf several men of the same race
for the murder of a Japanese samel
Haynekihara. near Raneohe. is at pres
ent under way. In the circuit court.

Another murder jwsc awaiting trial
that of Kallela Kaeh. a Hawaiian

youth, who ia charged with the killing
or a Japanese named Hoshino and a
Filipino named Isadora fclsinore.

RE IN STORE IS

PROBED BY CHIEF

Varying Stories Told Concerning
Blaze That Damaged Emma

Street Grocery
;

:
v

Fire Chiof Tbnrston i encased In an
investigation of a recent blaze on
Kmma Street, a few door above Vine
yard, In the grocery store of a Chinese,
ning by name, concerning which ac
counts appear to be conflicting.

Stories told by Jnroutes of the dnm
Cpd 'grocery and reports 6f neighbors

fail to tally, urocer Sing and his fam
ly, in a position to know best what

haptiened, gives an account to the fol
lowing effect: Mrs. rMng arose about
five o'clock in the morning to warm
some milk for one of the five children
All. lived in the back of the small
frame structure whose front section
did duty as a store. Mie lit a candle
to find some oil to assist iu starting a
tire in a wood stove. In some manner
the flame of the candle, she says, came
n contact with the kerosene and a

blase ensued.
Neighbors declare that no person in

the house where the fire occurred took
any means to turn in an alarm. One
neighbor, who assiated people in tnu
closelv adioininir shacks to remove
their valuablea, says that a newsboy,
out earlv with bis Advertiaers, raced
to the central fire station, at the cor
nor ot rJereiania aim ori nneeTs, tvv
eral block's away. Once' notified, the
deuurtineiit did quick work, and re
markably timely work in view of the
multiplicity of small frame structures
so close together that tnerc is lime
more than room euough for tenants to
liass between.

When Ming, his wife ana me live
children left the burning house in the
rear, the children were fully dressed,
whereas they had been in bed when the
fire started. Hing had seen to it that
they were fully clothed before they ap-

peared in public.
Chief Thurston is causing an inven-

tory of the stock to be taken, and en-

deavoring to ascertain further details
in regard to the fire's origin.

fimoFceisffi
LONDON, September 24 (Associa-

ted Press).) Announcement was made

yesterday by the admiralty of the
sinking of a British destroyer. Fifty
survivors of the officers and crew are
reported as safe. The report gives no
details of the disaster beyond the
statement that the vessol was sub-
marined and the number of known sur
vivors. The number of those missing,
their name and the name of the des-
troyer are not told.

u Iff

CAMP MILLS, MIjfEOLA, New
York, September 24 ( Associated
Press) Secretary of War Bakor came
down on Long Island from New York
yesterday and speut the afternoon re-

viewing the " Rainbow Division" of
national guardsmen, composed of regi-
ments from many different Statea. .A
fine appearance was made by the boys
and the secretary complimented the
o dicers on this and the progress made
in prcruring the men for an early de
parture to the American camp in
France,

After the review the secretary in-

spected the camp ami returned to New
York by autopiobilo late in the nfter-noou- .

td CURE A COLD IN ONE DM

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUIMNU
Vut'U-ts)- . Drugguita refund money il
t failr to cut;. The signature ol
v W C UO V K is on eat.h box . Man
ilu.tured by the PAKIB MICDICINB

CO.. St. Uoi. V, S. A.

HEArtOT RESULT

Ai:ni!Drih7ClMDADI
ur uuull in rum

Two Arrested ' For Drinking At

Kapiolanl Alarm Officer
'

..y;

When Released . .

Asa Vliggns and J. B. Elliott, Bat-

tery E, Ninth Field Artillery, treated

a small-aire- d riot at Knplolani Park,
' , ' ' 'yesterday Afternoon. ;

The two soldiers, hi company with
others, went to the park to spend the
iliv nnd took along considerable booce;
with which to enliven their Outing.

The noise that the soldiers were mak-

ing
'

attracted the attention of Orfleer
Hiimuol Kauhane, and he went vef to
investigate the cause of he disturb-snc- c.

Watching the men. he saw a bot-

tle circulate among them, and remem-
bering that it is against the law to
partake of boose of any kind in a pub-

lic park, placed them under arrest, and
phoned for the tatroi wagon.

The men greatly resented being dis-

turbed br the officer, and are said to
knve threatened to iret even witn nm.

At the Delict station Wiggins ana t-i--

lintt were eharired under riection s or
City Ordinance No. 95, prohibiting the
use of liquor in public parka.
Feared Beating TJp

Both men had considerable money
and bailed 'themselves out, and Desk
Sergeant Kamauohe ..thought that he
hud seen the last of them. It this ho
was mistaken, for about an hour later
a phone message came in from Officer
Knuhnne that the two men wejee dbck
at the park and that he was or the
opinion that they were going to beat
him up. " There were a number of sol-

diers in Kapiolanl Park, he said, and
he was afraid tbat if be placed the
two offenders under arrest, there would
be a serious disturbance.

forties nt Kamauoha despatched Pol-

ice, Officer Antone Kahinu, who was
stationed in Kalihl, to the assistance
of Kauhane, and telephoned to Fort
Hhofter, asking that a provost guard
be sent to the park. This was dqne and
the soldier were dispersed and a detail
left to police the park for the rest of
the afternoon.
First Arrest of Kind

This is one of the first instances of
an arrest having been made under the
ordinance for taking liquor into a
public park, and it is stated by the
police authorities that it will not be
the last.

Drinking in Aala Park goes on mer-
rily every night, and the greensward Is
littered with .bottles and flasks every
morning. A similar condition of af-
fairs prevails in other city parks, men
procuring the booze and then drinking
it in the parks, under cover of night.

"

100HHM

Emergency Hospital Relieves
Sickness and Injuries

Mis. Ahou was taken to the emer-

gency hospital, yesterdny afternoon,
suflVrinir from what was at drat be--

lieved to be an attack of poisoning.

It turned out, however, that she had
ilrmik nothiug of a more Icthnl nnture
thnu samshu, though she had evident-
ly .partaken of much more of this Upry
fiuid tlinn was good for her. After
being trci.'e.l ly Doctor Aver, tho
woman w... al o proceed to her home
in Dowgett Lane.

Matsui Nnnamoto, a
.lapnuese girl, was treated at tho em-

ergency hospital, yesterday nftoriioon,
for a cut in her forehead, caused by a
stone thrown by a small boy.

A little fellow who said his name
whs Henry was taken to the emergency
hospital, yesterday afternoon, in an
automobile, the fender of ahich had
knocked him down as he was running
across Beretanla Street in front of the
car, noar Athletic l'ark, Kxcept for
a few bruises the youngster was un-

injured.

QUIET OF KULiOUOU

A number of carouaing soldiers woke
up peaceful Kuliouou, eurly yesterday
morning and mude the day's first hours
hideous with ribald revelry.

After a while two of the soldiers
fell to fighting and one of them is
said to have drawn bis revolver and
threatened to shoot anyone who ivn
in alht after he had counted twenty.

He started counting and bl com-
panions broke all records in reaching
tho bench where they bid in the

which fringe the shore.
One of the soldiers eventually stole

up behind the man with the gun and
reduced him to a state of insensibility
by hitting hi in over the head with an
Iron bar. He was then placed in the
sidecar of a motorcycle and taken to
the department hospital, Fort Shaf
ter.

"TRIAL DIVISI

PEKING. Hcideruber 23 (Associated
Press) China is eager to do "her bit"
in the world war, ami it was announced
yesterday that President Feng Kwo
Ohang nad the cabinet have decided to
send a trial dlvisioa of 24,000 Chinese
to France provided the Kutente will
bear the financial burden.

It is stated the Kutente nation have
approved the plan, ami Chinese officials
ilm-lur- the division could be lauded In
frame by January 1st.

HERE II SKY IS

CHARGED WITH

COllPilCITV III

ATE REVOLTS
; .: v a 0.1

Papers Demand That Premier ,

. Explain Korniloff Mystery and
Deny Attacks Made on Him By

.
Bolshl-Vi- ki 'Newspapers y

POSITION S SAID TO ;
, .

: BE IN SERIOUS DANGER

Assertion Made
"

Pfaii Was 'To
Overthrow, Workmen and Sol-(fie- rs

Deputies and Kerehsky
Turned When He Saw Failure

pETROGRAD, September 24
JL y (Associated Tress) xistence

of the Russian cabinet,
and most especially the position
of .Premier Kerensky,' is threat-
ened by what is commonly term-

ed the "Korniloff Mystery," an
outgrowth of the recent Korni-

loff revolt. Kerensky is accused
of participation in the Korniloff
conspiracy and turning against
his alleged colleague when he saw
that failure would be certain to
result. Friends of Kerensky in-

sist that such a course on the pari
of the people's leader is unthink-
able and unworthy of a 'serious
denial. -

CHARGES PRINTED
Bolshi-Vi- ki organs have ac-

cused Kerensky of participating
in the Korniloff conspiracy. They
assert that there was a conspira-

cy to orush the Petrograd prole-

tariat and the workmen and sol

diers deputies with the help of

the cavalry with which Korniloff
advanced upon PetrCgrad. To
support their theory of Keren-sky- 't

participation , in this con-spir-

tney puolisheT what pur-

ported to be copies of certain rcc- -

jors documents and correspon
dence.

Newspapers representing the
right and left factions are de-

manding that Kerensky shall ex-

plain the "Korniloff Mystery" if

there is any explanation of it and
are insisting that if the purported
copies of documents that have
been published are forgeries Ker-

ensky shall so declare. If they
were forgeries why does he not
say so, thev inquire.

PREMIER SILENT
Kerensky appears to be paying

o .heed to these demands and to
be ignoring the whole affair as
unworthy of serious attention
and it is admitted that this course
is undermining his strength in

some quarters and tending to
weaken the popular faith that
has sustained him in the various
crisis which he has faced and has
overcome.

BULGARIANS AND

TURKS REPLY

TO NOTE OF POPE

COPENHAGKN, September 24 (As- -

socioted I'ress) Turkey and Bulgaria
have forwarded to Rome their replies
to the peace proposals of Pope Bene
dict. They we.ro sent yesterday, the
Vienna correspondent of the Berliner
Tageblnt advises.

Turkey demands that her territory
shall not be violated and that any ter-
ritory now held by the Allies shall be
restored as prerequisite to any peace
terms of peace that are possible of
agreement on the part of Turkey. Be-

yond this she asks for no extension of
territory nor for the exactions of any
indemnities.

Bulgaria demands some territory as
a matter of right and of pnst promises
which she alleges. Her frontier must
be straightened nd regulated ia ac-

cordance with lio rriuciples of the Na-

tionalists. ,

CHINESE IS INJURED IN

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

Ng Hut, a well known Chinese, was
taken to Queen's Hospital, last night,
suffering from severe injuries caused
by the upsetting of an automobile in
which he and some others were riding.

The injured man was taken to the
emergency hospital first and after his
injuries had been attended to, was re-

moved to the other institution. Dr.
(trover A. Batten has charge of the
case.
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OF LIQUOR MAY

EXPECT PENALTIES

iudua Pii.idaxtcr Promises Sen- -.

Lenses Will Be . More. Severe
Than Six Months' Imprison-

ment From Now On

'.In future sellers of , liquor to ' sol-

diers in uniform, Will b much mora

severely dealt with than they have
been in the aat. Judge "Coindciter
gave earnest of thla derision, la the
federal court, yesterday ' tnorning,
when he sentenced a Hawaiian named
Arthur MrColgtin to 'six' "months im-

prisonment, on ' ' charge Of tolling
iliii(r to a soldier,

A number of faee of this nature
hove been brought recently In the fed-pn- l

court upon Information laid by
I'nited rMate Attorney Huber or hie
assistant, J. J. Bank. Tn most in-

stance the defendant have been giv
en short sentences, but this ' has been'
dnc, in every Instance, to the fact
thnt defendant had been incarcerat-
ed in jail for a considerable time pre-viou- a

to their trial. ;
"A a matter of fact thia procedure

on the part of the federal authorities
ha been sadly' misconstrued by of-

fender of tbe class in question, duly
Inst week it came to the ear of a cer-
tain federal- - judge that ' the govern-
ment was said to be winking at the
furnishing of bnoxe to soldiers and
that the fact that only Insignificant
sentences were meted out to convicted
offenders, was proof positive of this.

This conclusion on the part of those
engaged in the illicit liquor traffic,
was rudely shattered by Judge Poin-dexte- r

yesterday, when, in sentencing
VrColgan to six months imprison-
ment, he said:

"In future anyone brought before
me on charges of selling liquor to a
man in uniform who is found guilty,
will be: given a much more severe sen-- t

niire than six months imprisonment.
McColgan delivered to. Private T.

Barry, Fifth Company, Coast Artillery
Corps, Port Kamehameha, five bottles
of beer and one flask of whiskey, for
which he received $2.50. The trans-
portation took place on Hraith Htreet,
between ' Pauahi,' and Beretania
Htreets, on (Saturday night. An in-

formation ' in the case waa lodged by
Deputy t'nited Mates Attorney J. J.
Hunks.

In court, yesterday morning,
admitted having been an

agent to the sale of the liquor. He
is an employe of the Hawaiian Fer-
tilizer Co. !

. .

BATTLE OF AMAZONS

IS TOLD TO COURT

Crowd Looks On Interestedly
While Hands and Teeth Are

Used As Weapons

Eliza Kahawaii was chnrgod in tlio
police court yesterday morning with
assnult and battery on Eva- - Kckahu-iiii- ,

and was fined ten dollars and costs
by Judge Irwin. Had not there bepn
evidence that defendant bit complain-
ing witness' ear nearly off under o

provocation, It might havo gouo
much harder with Kli.a.

Complainant testified that defend-
ant accosted her and asked her if she
dad tolil her husband that she was
entertaining a Chinaman, a khne

during the absence of her hus-
band from homo. Hhe answered in the
n'lii nuitive "in a good way," where-
upon the fair but furios Eliza grabbed
her.

" tried to punch her," said wit-

ness, "but she bit me on the head and
nearly chewed my ear ofT. "

Mrs. 1'iihi testified thst she sepnrnt
ed the buttling belles but succeeded in
doing so only after a mighty effort.
The neighborhood, she testified, stood
by watching the "scrap" and taking
the keenest interest in it. The steps
of adjacent Iannis made splendid ring-Hid- e

seats.
rlir.n Kahawiii told her story some-

thing after this fashion, speaking
with a directness Hnd earnestness
which at tiines approached the dra-
matic:

"That woman told my husband that
I have one Chinaman come to the
house when he's away. That's a big
lie. My husband htjlui me when he
hear that bad thiug and like choke
me. That make me mail. I know that
Chinaman. He used to be my swoet-heart- ,

but not since I got married hus-ban-

no sir. My husband tell me no
let that pake on our veranda, and I
always chase him nwny. The other
day he come, he like get some money
I owe him, and I speak him a little
while. That's when that old Eva see
us two, and run tell my husband.
That wahine make me very mad, and
1 mad too, on account my husband
choke me. I tell him when I see that
piiiiipuni wahine I'll take a tooth for
u tooth,

. "Next time I see Eva T tell her
what I think and she try give me one
blow. Hhe say she blue my eye if 1

no look out. What I dot Just stand
and lookt She fought and I fought
back. Everyone says that Eva's a
great scrapper, so I had to do my best.
I Know I was Wrong to bite her, but
it was a case of safety first. My pas-
sion was up and I couldn't help what
1 did. You please excuse for me, Mr.
Judge.'-

-

PERMISSION GIVEN MATSON

SHIP TO ENTER AT NIGHT

'I he Mntsoii steamer Wilheliiiinn ar-
rived "in Kaliiilui at eight o'clock
l;i- -l uiojit.- i'l'rmihsion to enter the
harbor after dark was obtained from
the naval commandant lit I'earl Harbor
ret mil days ago. She will wiil fur Han

.1 from I'ier lit ut four o'clock
this uftcrnoon. Muil will close ut the
postuftice ut two thirty.

,1 'J i ,...

'
AMBULAMCE CORPS ANOTHER KILLING

WILL SEE SERVICE

Two Red Cross Companies Order-- .
ed To Camp and Expect To'.

'Leave For Front Soon'

Bed Cross Ambulance Company, No.
14, Eugene, Oregon, has been ordered
to active dity. According' to order
received from the Western Department,
the Red Cross Ambulance Company,
No. 14, Which was organized at Eugene,
Oregon, and Which comprise 119 en-

listed men of the medical enlisted re- -'

serve corps, haa been ordered into act-
ive service. The company under com-

mand of Cnpt. John E. Kuykendall,
medical reserve corps, is ordered to
proceed to Camp Lewis, American
Lake, where they will probably go la
for a short course of training.
Officers Assigned. .

Other order of interest recently Is-

sued by the Western Department, an-

nounce the assignment of a number of
omcers w , tue forty-Hrs- t Division,
which I Stationed ' at Camp Greene,
Charlotte, North Carolina. Followiag
are the officers affected: .'''

Major-Genera- l Hunter Liggett, V. K
Army; ; Brigndier (lenerals t Kichard
Coulter,, Edward Vollarth, and' Henry
Jervey, National Army; and Lieut.-Co- l.

fralin Craig, and Mnj. A. I.. Hingis)-ton- ,

National Armyi Capt. Charles M.
Haverkamp, 25th Cavalry; Capt. Ru-

dolph W. Kiefkohl, Coast Artillery
Corps; First Lieut. W. A. Haverfleld,
National Army; Kccond Lieut. Gustaf
W. Utter, Veterinary Keserve Corp.!
Ambulance Co. No. 19

Bed Cross Ambulance Co. No. 19.
Portland, Oregon, has also been called
to active duty and directe'4 to proceed
to Camp Lewis, American Lake, fot
a course of instruction. Thi company
Us Red Cross Company No. 14, Oregon,
also has Mil enlisted reserve eorp men,
and is commauded by First Lieut. Ern-
est H. Htreits, Medical Reserve Corp,
gent to Presidio, Ban Francisco

Five sergeants and 116 privates first
elans, or privates medical department,
now on duty at the base hospital, Camp
Fremont, Falo Alto,' Cal., have been
ordered sent to the Presidio ' of Baa
Francisco, for duty with the provisional
sanitarv train at the latter named

'

post..". , '. ', i : .'

,
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GRAND JURY IS TO i

INVESTIGATE VICE

Judge Heen, Directs Inquisitorial
Body

'
To, Act Against Conv
merclalized

lustruitions to the members of the
territorial grand jury were given by
Circuit Judge Heen yesterday after-
noon to conduct a thorough investiga-
tion of reports that commercialized
vice is rife in residential secfions of
the city since the closing of Iwilei sev-ein- l

months ago.
Judge Heen, in his address to the

jury,, requested that body to ascertain
whether the present reported conditions
are due to the closing of the district
formerly given over to the Conduct of
commercialized vice. The judge also
requested the jury to indict persons
who mny be found guilty of violating
the laws under which the former dis
trict was eliminated as a city vice

The judge stated that his attention
had many times been caned during
court sessions to eases involving what
is popularly known aa sexual crimes.
Whether or not there has been an in
crease in such crimes he was not nth
chilly prepared to sny, but in the event
the jury ascertained there had been an
increase, ho wished to bo informed
whether it as due to the closing of
Iwilei. From such reports as had come
to him he suid it was strongly sus
ported that commercialized vice has
spread through the city and women of

questionable reputation were plying
their trade in various portions of tows.
He called attention to a number of
women, formerly of Iwilei unit e.iven
suspended sentences, who had been
brought before the courts snd cither
have been forced to leave the city or
to serve out their sentences.

BRUTAL IV1URDER IS

COMMinED ON KAUAI

According to word received by the
Nippu Jiji from its Kauai corn-pon- d

cut, l.iliue wns the sceue of an excew
tionally brutal murder, Wist Saturday.
Axuma Kagebiro, a young .lapnuese,
employed ns a sugar boiler, is said to
have crushed in the head of his young
wife with a hummer, while she lay a

sleep, with her mouth old baby in her
arms.

Following the deed, Ar.uiiiu ii icpoi't
ed to have attempted to kill himself
by drinking aut poison, but is said to
be on the road to recovery.

A.;iiinu lived with his wife, brother,
sister and parents in a tenement. His
wife dime from Japan us u picture
bride Inst year aud was twenty tour
years old.

GROSS CHEAT CHARGED
AGAINST STENOGRAPHER

Claude J. Williams, a local stenog-
rapher, has been arrested on four sep-
arate charges of uroaa cheat.

Williams' peculiar get rich quick spe-
cialty is ulleged by the police to have
becTi the passing of phony checks oh
the banking firm of Bishop & Co,

Aiming the aliened victims of Wil-

liams' reported eiiterpriNinir activity
are: Kugle ('life, $5; (. Hall 4 Hon,

5; The Hub Clothing Company 5;

II. V. Uhlois t Co., f--J.

'
f HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, i TVESftW, SEPTEMBER 25, 1917. -SEM- I-WEEKLY.
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SILLS LONG LIST

Filipino Woman Dead, Man
Wounded At Water town;
Jealousy Alleged As Cause

"I kille.l the woman, aad it's too
bad I didn't (ret the whole family.'

Such, according to 1'olice Officer C
A. Wills of Wstertown waa the con
fession yesterday of Irenio Dolavlone- -

sod, placed under arrest by !w,""
Will, for the killing of ;;;;;;

riupino woman nameit victoria
snd the serions Wounding of

another Filii)no named Ilino Oamo.
Dotes Mnrnles, dniivhter of the wom

an who was kille.l nd accnrtlinir to'

:

Wcw

a ; '
t

the cause of the V
harm. ..... .( . I

to nojavlonasod ' ' v.w
was the Ft. Inls .

eanse of this latest of the long list of
reeeni be killed the!' . . .

brought Hawaii,

Giants
For"

l'bilsttpbla
Cincinnati

Won

Filipino
Watertown

Pittsburgh

Wills, trouble, escaped ncrrlsad
withmit

Jealousy, according
alleged confession, animating

VbilaOeliihla
ru.p.no killings;

.

tst

mother ncci.icntallv, when he --- ..- i

ed to kill girl who had jilted bim;toolt tumble yesterday, all of which
another expresses no very well does not

"It's too bad I didn't get for other teams. "

wnoie tsuiiiy. " i

Dojaylongsod, who is on of first
Filipinos to ahid, ac-
cording to Ofiiccr Wills, that nine

Yerk t

Chh'siw
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intend- -

months he had cared for and support- - J lng
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McOraw's barely
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iT In Braves and Bedto marry the i had . . V
their home rea.lv, buying 1urni- -' 'T"1"' Who,V" n,n ' two- -

turS and other things that the would ' 1T ""tk'S
need in their marriid life. Aid then, fVtZ JT."
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carrying daughter to 8ch- - ' '

wb r, .h. ... n.m I" American League, feature
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for but eon-- 1 was

tsra the
tpe

for

the

tha

was the the

the Slayer statel, when the two womin , """""'"
had Gamo to the house to ff' "I'ir M

ISunday night when he discovered
theSiew eating the breakfast J AT

'
piTli. l.S . u U

which ho himself paid for. Thenl
Atnletle f''L"? ..k... i in came,

Offleer Wi l" J. H

' whil S th National Capital the Tiger,
.lie Senator split a lo header behe heard shota seven yes- -

th The game

phone rana . .. '
and some one him there had been
a killing at the camp. He Jh ?m?. ...., ...i ir., rii a Filipino TTV Nor- -

between
.

Yankees the Brow,
be handed him a .l pistol ,nd i notPy'1- -

out the man who, he said, had' a BCOBEfl

the shooting. Wills pointed his HaUonai Magna
gun at the man, who was Dojavlong- - At tieago hicago Brooklyn 2.
sod, and the lntter threw up his At HtUburgh Philadelphia 2, Pitt

'Did do the shooting!" Wills "";
demnnded.

"Ves," Wills says the Filipino re-

plied, "and too I didn't
the whole family. I've kept 'that girl
and her mother for nine months, ri .

pei ting to marry Pores, and then at I

the Inst minutft. when T bopn hltvintr '

furniture and thlniss for th hnuMA. 1

the has taking'
her to Hchofield to ether man.
And when I he stayed in my house
last nitfht was eating the break-
fast morning that I paid it
wns too much."

Wills ssvs the Vilijiiao asserted he
fired to kill the but her mother got

today
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not
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of rates will go into York Club had to.
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has been $:I0, but after tha first the team wa '

of next month will be raised 'to $37. the Polo He is at
To those at the his and
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Next 89, would be him play
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III ndlU local

Roberts,' America, whieh
M. Me.lejros, chief nitclv suspended Third

stan, whom been under Buker insuboidin
uramci Buiim iinie pax,

their convalscence by
a raid last and gathering the

proprietor a blind pig, that
The place is situate on Maunakea

Htreet above Hotel and is a sed
a chop-sue- house.

purchase waa made
the marked in the trans-
action was later found the cash-registe-

said. ' No boose' was
the premises, but a

witness was secured in the of a
man who, Roberts said,' haa purchased
beer and who was at a table
dringing It when the oflioers

place is that is
extremely to a raid
successfully. There are a of
rear exits, and 1 by the
olllcers that soon the word was

last night, officers
were the house, liquor oa hand
was away.
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member
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advised
services
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The-da-
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brated

entered.

shutout.

vefttsed to appear in - an exhibition
game in Bridgeport, Connecticut, that
day. Instead of Kunday with
the other players. Baker is said to have
gone to

It Charles
A. Comiskey, of the Chicago
American League baseball club, today
sent to the Beet Cross a check for

making a total of ff 17. 11.1

by Jhe club thl year. Com
iskey promised the; Red Cross HI per
sent of the club' receipt during the
season, " i. ',

' '
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LIGHTHOUSE TENDER
TO RETURN TO ISLANDS

MIDDLE OF DECEMBER

The tender Kukui which
has beva ini Aiuslsan fwter fun three
years, is to be kreovht back tA- the Id
ands about the noddle of Deeemln r.

The the tender now heic
Tour of the five Filipinos charged will rot ura to HeatUe. ...a. v

with the murder of a' Japanese, H I r.. Arledge, Inspector
yashibara, Kaneohe, were'foTid

of In
Heen yesterday

l'orns, of

is
burglary,

Kt.

Til

0.

advisov

in

as

requested

reporting

Marylund.
CHICAGO, September

president

contributed

KUKUI

liuhthouae

Columbine,

lighthouse
ror tnis nisinct, says, ir weatnrr con
ditions permit, the' Oolnmbine will
leave for the northern eity bout No
vemlier I. where the officers and men
will lie transferred to the Kukui to
return to the Islands. Hhe is ei pert in I

here about December 12.

EWHAT RELIEVED

Plant Once More Turns Out Cool
ing Product

HIM), Hcptember L'l Once again is
Hilo on the ice map, and deliveries are
being msde around and throughout the
eity, says the Mawnii Herald. That is
good news nnd things scorn much
brighter now that an ice cream can be
had in a fairly vdid condition and not
it lukewarm fluid, fold bottle are
once more procurable and the contents
ar aid to be really cool and not to
taste like soup m might from the
kitchen.
;' The shortage of ice in Hilo wa very
astutely felt for some days and, if th
water power that turns the wheel at
the electric light plant gets less, the
shortage mny be felt again, although
arrangements have been made to pro-
cure ice from Honolulu as often as pos-
sible. Honolulu herself is not too
strong oa the ice question, from all

and when un order for two hun-
dred ton went down by wireless the
other day, the reply came bade that in
the Whole of the cupital city there waa
Only five tons over and above tha daily
requirements. Muff sed.
.' On Wednesday last twenty-fiv- ton
of ice was "pulled" from the ..local
plant. That helped out a lot, and each
day something similar n ill be drawn
If the combined water ami steam water
power can pnsiibly accomplish the
work.

The. Japanese fishermen who take so
much lee for their sampans have been
going ahy of the rommodity, but still
have been getting some ice. They feel
the need of the stuff and if they do not
get h the whole food situation of th
eity and plantations is upset. A short-
age of ic in Hilo works through chan-
nels that one hardly ever suspects, and
also works hardships in many ways.
However, the proposition is being
tackled in the proper fashion now and,
unless all power fails, there should be
uffleient ice to keep things going until

the rain pome uml plenty of power is
available. It is many years since there
wa o little water power available
from the mountains, and everybody
hopes that the id heavy downpours
soon start again.

Plantation Luna Slashed In Con-

troversy Over Pay

'WAltl'Kl, September 'Hast
Mainluy moruing a Filipino named

Tomas Tasmas, In the field above the
Hamakuapoko camp, is alleged to have
committed a murderous assault on John
Francisco, a field luna, says the Maui
News.

A caue knife was used.
Francisco was Cut on the cheek, u

shoulder and across the fingers of the
left hand.

The Filipino is in custody. The pre-

liminary hearing was had at Makawau
on Tuesday ' and the assailant was
bound over to the grand jury.

To the sheriff 'and others Tasmss is
alleged to have , said: (meaniug k'hIuisii. Mm.'
Francisco) treated like an aniinal
and

One story affair has Mrs. Morale
the was sent clear ore some
laiitana. He was without allocs and
the lantana hurt his feet. He
sent homo and not allowed pay for the
time he had to lay off. Other Filipi
uos heard about the matter aud asked
Francisco if Tasmas was beiiiK allow
ed 'nil pay while away from work.
They were told that he was not,
did not sucili to like it.

Monday morning Tasmas appeared
in the gang. .He had some words
with Fraurisco, and the cutting took
place. Bystanders took the knife from
Tasmas, whereujion he tried to wrest u
second knife from aupthcr Filipino. At
that juncture he was seised by several

present. Frledly. ChUnaria.
wns communicated
down and Tasmas wa
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There were I'aeifie Coast League
guinea yesterday, the teams traveling.

TnEASUflY

Ollice of Comptroller of Currency.
Wushingtou 1). C, August S, 1017. -

WUEKEAS, by satisfactory evidence
preseuted to the undersigned, it bus
been made to appear that "TUK
AKMY NATIONAL BANK MC1H)

located tit
Scholield Barracks, iii City and
County of Honolulu aud Territory of
Hawaii, has complied with all the pro
viaioua of the statutes of the I'liltcd
States, required to be complied with
before an association shall be author
ir.ed to commence the business of bunk
iug; . '

NOW, I,
SKEI.TON WUXIAMS, Comptroller of
the Currency, to hereby eertifv that
"THE ARMY NATIONAL BANK OK
SCUOF1EI.D. located
Scholleld Barracks, in the City and
County of Honolulu and Territory
Hawaii, authorised to commence the
business of Bunking provided 11

(section Fifty-on- hundred and sint.v
nine of the Revised (Statutes of tin-- l

iuted (States. -

In testimony whereof, wit
(Henl) ness mv hand and Hen of

office this THIRD duv m
A I'd TUT, 1!17.

JNO. UK ELTON WILLIAMS,
Comptroller Currency.

3 rr 1 rn j J x i
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MARINE INTELLIGENCE
' ' By Merchant Exchanga

Pan Ktesmpa, ftet. 10, Ktr.
Trsan, Honolulu.

Kaa Krsnclsci Steamed
D. m.. Ktr. Maul. Honolulu

Kept. SO, 12 M
Han PranrlM'it Arrlveil. siopt. 20, J:I0

Ktr. Nippon Mini, henc Kept. 14.
VokolismS - Arrival, Hept. l.V Ktr. I'o

tomina ne-- wept
Kan Krsnclscii Sulleil. Hepieiulier

snio reus 01 i.viie. iihuoiuiii.
nkiitiains Knlleil. September 10. steam,

er Hlilnro Msru. Honolulu.
l'uet - KouiHl Arrived. Keptember

liarkenttne K. SterltiiK. heme August
10. '

Ken Prsnclxco Sulleil. Kept. 111. Kp. Kails
nf (ixl, tloiHiliilu.

V.ikohsma Hteiiiui'il. Sept. ll, Ktr. Khln-y- e

Msrs; llon.Snlu -

Port Tonnseiul Arrlreil. Kept 21, Bkt.
K. R.- Hterllns hence Ana 10.

. 111. Ke. Kaiuhrltlffe.
Best tie.

Vokbsms Arrived. Kept. 18. str. Hltlerla
Msru. hence Kept 7.

Wvdnejr Arrived. Kept. 20. str. Klerra,
heme Keit. :t.

tort Townseiid -- Arrived. Kept. 21,
MclMioner Hlskely. loini-e- Auk. 2)1.

I'ort Townseiid - Arrlreil. Kept. 91,
srhcMMier Wlllliim lilsnn. hence. A us. 77.-

Hsu KranclM-- Knlled. Kept.
m.. str. Venesnels.

Ksn Kraiiclsco Airbed. Kept. 10, ship
Golden iiste. hence Alls. 21 .

tPrevhiiisly resirteil erroneinslrK
Kan Krsw ! Hteiiiucd. Kept. 2X, Ktr.

Helv Msru. IIimioIuIii.
Antreles Hulled. Kept. XI. Ke. Har-

vester, llonoliilii.
, Vokohsiim- - Ariiveil. Kept. It, Ktr. Hi-- ,

tmria 'Mum hence Kept. 7.,
PORT OF HONOLULU

: - -

ARRIVED
8tr. Himoius final Hyilner, a s. m.
Htr. Massra fnnu Hyilm j. a. in.
Ten.to Mars froui Knn Frsuclsco. s.
Htr. Viunlel from Vokohsnis. a. m.

Heptetulier U2. 11117

Ktr. Kuliilsul from llswslt ports, T a.
Htr. Maims Kea from llawsil, i.'Si s. ui.
Htr. Klnsn from Ksual porta, a. is
Ktr. t'lsuitlne from Maul orts, a.
Ktr. MISahula from Maul and Moloksl

ports, s. in.
Ktr. Ventura from Hud a. m.
Ktr. I'hlna from Orient, a. ni.
Tanker Uli lilmuitl fnuu I'varl Ilnrlxir,

0:10 a. in.

DEPARTED
Htr. Klliiiies for Knns ami Kau porta,

nisiu.
Ktr. risiullne for Msul. 5 p. in.

- Ktr. Hommia fnr"j.'nincl-:'- p. Tn.
Ktr. (or VsiHMirer, H p, m. '

Ktr. oiulel for Kna KraiH-lseo- . 7 O. lu.
Ktr. Msuua Kes for llnnslt, M p.
Tenr" fnrii for Yokohsins. T s. in.
Kir. Nlclilvo Maru for Yokoliaina. 8 a. ui
Ktr. t lainllue for Msul ports. A p.
Ktr. Ventura for Kjilue.v. 4 in.
Kir. I'liliin (or Han Francisco. .V p. Ul.
Htr. I.lkellke for Ksilnl. A p. ul
Ktr. Klchiiiouil aud llarue Ul for Han

Francisco. , p. '

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
Ity str.' Ms una Kea from Hawaii aad

Maui. Kepteinlier "'.f
KltilM Hll.O--A- . F. Koiisa. W. IV Kus-lul-

Ur. ami Mrs. Mcl'lenry. Ur. and Mrs.
W. K fletK-- and chUil. Mr. aud Mrs. I'.
M. Hudson. Ker. and Mrs. Ktsou. W.
.Iiinsseti. MaJiiine Ideter, lr. aud .Mrs.
Umteiiluii'irli. H. Hauiwa, Naksurs, Hubert
wl VV II lllUH..,.N Uu.. ....I Um I

He .. r. K. Klax. Mr.'-ss- d O.
me K. Jeuklno. ills. A. K. Coats, Miss II. A.

1 wanted to chop his neck off. j'ubin'.'Ts 'w. l?XTiii!?.of the it that I Mr. anil suil In
r ihpino to

was

ami

l

Hi H.I
KI lei

the
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the

JOHN

ut
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is

as

I

of the

KrarH'tm--

p.

21.

K.

p.
Ilnnolulii.

m.

m.

tn.

Nlasara

m.

m.

m.

I n in Mr. and Mm. Kauai, 1. heawe,
TenikHWa. '

I'liii.M MAIUKONA Mr. ami Mrs

20.

22.

M

M.
II. Miss L. Choug--.

I ItiiNf KAYVAIHAIw- - L. Morriss. T. A.
Anilcrsiii. Mrs. K. L. McAilory. Mrs W.
I: I Ivlnt-itoii- and child. Uola-r- t llliul.
Mis a. W. Carter,- MInm H. Carter. A II.
i ii i'l er. Ah 1 lug. Ah You, i (leoi'Ke F.
W ilalii. t

IJ!iiM I ,W I A IN A Max Falier. A. V Pe-

ters. It H. Meaary, K. N. Talluilt. A II.
Niu Iiiieiiio, Hiisawa, K. O. Hoe, Y. Yushl
nkii. Hhv lr-ls- , 2eurie ft. Oihi. L. c.
SiiiIMi. II C. Uuevllllon, llolaud "isy. Mrs.
I il miii Had tare' children, Un, Patva. Miss
Ah Kce. K lllrakawa. A., lliuiuo, V.

si.uifc, K. lukugswa, Mysuis, J. 1'. II"
ins. Million i a.

Ilv Inter Island Kleamer Kluau fruin
Km ul iMirts. veterday K KaiiakMiitil.
.IuiIkc Kaiuiniil. Mrs. MalHaika, ami ilsiu-l- i

men Tho Hamakuapoko office ff- . H. O. !. Kauu

no

DEPARTMENT.

BAEBACKH',',

THEREFORE,

BAKBACKM",

kyiiui. Mrs. HriMitlMmt and dauhter, K

'"'.Crt: ' .' ; ''r - . Ti ,i Airs.
' ,. ' and

th-- v ;" ' .i jAafn- -

: t J' . ' C"- - a ' n',(' I..W .t.,1 (.. I .

hllilra,! i." .... i J .... W i

H. W. I a wa, ieorae A li (tiii. 'ItUs v '
:sliiisnv Klin. Mr. and Mrs. Cw-kiii- . .'Mw

A. Willis. H. Kulists. J. Mendes. A't ).
Miss Miitliesun. Mr. KuinsuHit, A. tutT".,
11. ClieHthsa. Mlas U .Maekie. K. Hlrose.
II. KUhl. C, rarlosa. Iha-to- r UrSllcS. A.
i: Hale, I'ouk. Ir'ou Kaiu.

PASSENQERfJ DEPARTED
li.i str. Manna Kea for Hawaii and Maul

1.01 .Scpii lalier fcvalil. Uml trey
lle.'icluiiiiiu. Mis. II. I.. Keeney, Mrs. P.
I'lilllilis. Mrs. Weatidiy, Mrs. H. I.. Itoss.
Mr. uml Mrs.- Mdden. Kcrireaut Miller.
Keit-eiiii- t Itadler. Mercmnt Itoiunu. i

II. Huvull. Hvraeaut K. A. I cml A
V Jiuau. W II.' IIiisMiuau. i C. illuir.

klioH l. Palleu. Mrs. c. T, Kltts, lr A.
W lill 11. Mrs. I. M. Uriiy, Mr. nml Mis
V. So.,.r, : ItiM-ba- , ,. J. Waller Jr., K

K.ilM-iit- a. 'I'. .Moto. T. Hoivo, Mr ami
.Mrs. MoiiU. Hlll.t KekMliilua. Mis. Hniu
I'lkn. Mis. YHiiiasliiln. l, Klieidisn. II A
HclKcr. Mr. McKay. M. Minll. .1. H. liouKli
i rl 1, M11 si cr Nlcoll. Mr nd Mrs Nun iln
Hut nurse, I. tea reliant T0I1U1, Mr. ud .Mm,
.1 lleuilrrsou. K. A. Alexauder, J W Itus
sell N W. A 11 1. C- - SI. IvaiiiskawlwiMile.
.1 p. Makalual. Mr. and Mrs. II. Nclmu.
Mri. M Meuikuica, Miss A. 1'cinr. Itev.
uml Mrs. Ii. W. K White. C. K. Kilrunio-I..- .

Mis. Ii T. Kluetel. Mrs. McKav. Mis
s. Illrt.k Mr. and Mrs. Dow. A. V Inivwll.
Mr unit Mrs. Ham Kaiihaue, . (. Derlia,
s I. Iieslia. Mn and Mrs. K. l'nxsnu.
Mr uml Mrs. A A. Kciitt. liisuruv Wlllfoua.
M II Norwissl. K. I.. Mm sun Ml Mc
l nun Mrs. K. A. Mi'Canu, Ii. A Chow,
lv Mli'Hke. Mrs. K Mnn"utt. Mr-- . II P
Kecklev. Mrs J. Kcluuardt. A P.
S Vulll I HhiIi'ui llisik V V.iuiii; i l,cc

ion A Cliiisholiii. M lliu-,- h, Mr
inner Mr Hai'llex P. Ilnwlch Ur unit

Mn. uniMiiiitia. and lufiint. K lliiuiiiila.
Mi. iji. .Kdwiiid Kuliiwaiva. S a.

I' K I. co. E K C. Yap. Will lulu I -- .mo
1; I aires. 1) Nulirttu Wllllnui .1 Moll.
Mr- - William Hull, J. TrukOHlta. c w
( olllll- -

Hi sir I In inline for Maul. Keiiiiiiliei' 21
Mr uml Mrs, lliisinril. C. It Mum. I.

Ai.. un Miss Ijke. Mrs. K. I.uke. .vlr.
uli'U Mrs. M. ImIiIkU. H. 1.. PrecMisn.

Mi-- - luinlce McLaren, Miss Mnl.cl Hliell
- h. 0 Mrs Voiins slid lufHiit. Master

ii A i;. lialn, Mrs. It. K Wallehua,
Mi-- - Kisucu aud W. Lu Tul.

r ? f. i j'.r i

HONOLULU. STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, September 24 lftlT.
'

TOOK

MRROArfntB, ;

A1e: ft nslilwta.' I.W. . "JTS
U. Itrtwer Co . 4O0

BUOAB V

Kws I'lantsllon t.'e. ,. 32
Hsika Husar Co ... ll
Haw. A nt I in 44
Haw. C. A K Co , .1 4insw. ciisr. i o i 37
lloookss Has. I'o I B
llonouin Huicsr Co I 42
iionninsoa euxar r. Co..! m
Ksliuku I'lanistion Co. .1 l
rv wmn am niiaur ........
Koloa Hussr Co 17
MeHrrde Hnunr Co. I,d..l 10
Osliu Kua, i'o I JUK

jinss Hiissr Co J ai
..iri.inT-- miiHr H i n.
I'aaiihan Knsar llant. Co l V

I'a.-ln- c Knsar Mill . SO
l'ala ..autntlon Co 2iPepeekeo Knsar Co
Pioneer Mill Co 'M
Han Carlos Milling Co. ... IN)

Waislns Aiii.ll. Co. .... W
Wsllukn Hiiuar Co au

MlSCEtXANEOCS
Bndaa Devet. Co

1st Asa 70 pd
Hnd Ass. full paid B

Italka V. I'. o., 1'fd. . 30
Haiku F. P. Co. com... ( 1

iiHwaii inn. itj. l'r A..1 o
Hawaii Con. Ky. L B..I...
Ilasaii Con. Ur. Coin. .. 2iHawaiian Kleetrle Co ....)fl7i
iiaw. i o. .... I.,
Hon. 11 M. Co.. Ud . H
Honolulu las IV) 124
Hon. II. T. A I.. Co. 140
Inter Islsiul H. N. Co UR

Mutual Teleidione Co. , .. JO
Oshn Kallwar ft I.. Ce... 1V4

raluins Knldier Co. .... 1SV4
iiaiiia-iPiniiinss- . I'O. , ..I IIU

Hams (77 't paid) I 10
Taujons Olak Itnlilier ..&
K

BONDS

Reach Walk 1. f. 5t4c. ....
Hamakua Ditch Co. fla
liswsll Con., Ky. ,Vr . . . NIV
Haw. Irr. (to.. ! Hoy
Haw. Terr. ref., lflOR.. 101
Haw. Tee. 4 Pirti. I mist. 100
Uss. Tar. nuh. Iibd ! .

imrles 101213) IIOOU
Haw. Terr ) sWjinn iiih in., i.in. rr7,.,i,.,
Hnnokaa Htissr Co m
Hon. (las Co. 6s Irflfl
Kaaal Ky. Co. tU IlOL'ii
Manoa Imp. I '1st. 5M... 1011
mrnryiiff ciiik- i.n., ua . I loiamiiiiui i ei. ns . liwi
Oshn K. I.. Co., ML... KM
Oaha Hii. Co.. 110
Olaa Knsar Co.. Vr ..... IM
1'ac. llnano A P. Co., Ss. . 105
Pacific Knsar Mill Co. Os. . 100
Han Carioa MIUIn fV ... 104
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'

tu-s-

M

Vt

Betwaen BoarOa
i l tin. rv mi A A." t . It Wt frsa.' 'Hill. 'St', Mia., n.- J-- m U, iiti.W ,

II. It. ft M. Co.. oO, 17.871A; llsw n Vutea,
10. ,

Bonr Balsa '

II. R. A XI fV'l tT TT.I.ln. k
2(1.00; Oahu, 20, 10. .. ;

KOTICR :

OiKMoea Knsar ' CvC dividends ef O-to- -

U r 11MU. 1017 will be liicesassil.froia XL5. ' ., v ..
' '

8n4mr Qaotattoni
. - 14. '.

e SBysta-ss-alcts- s).

' ' .'''-I'srlty ".. .4
Cent, (for Uawallaa suaarn) .... (MM)

' Eabbsr Qaotattoni '
I ' .Bept. 18, WIT.-

Klnsapore . 5.1 R7ii
New York

" li t
' ' s. Vt V

I NEW YORK STOCKS
a :

1. . '

(isseetst4 Itrass f . tranff
'"- - ' Maatde srvtos) -' '

NEW YORK, mtemler 2?V Followlna
the oiienlnr aad closlus: quoutloo ut

stock la tlx New York snaxkat yMtanlsy;

America a Huintr Kef.
Anierkan lleet . ....
A mm a ted I Ml , ....
Alaska Uold . ...
American
Awerk-a- Tel.. ft Tel.
American Xinelter ,
Amerti-a- HI 4'dry.
Auaeouda Copiter , ,
AtrhlMoQ. UaUy . .,
Baldwin ,Urorootlve ,
Halrlnmre ft Ohio .

IWtUlekeia l "II''.
1'nl.s KiiKar Cutis , .
Calltorulu I'eimluuin.
I entral leather
Cuaillan I'silBc
Colo. Kuet A Iron
C. M. ft Paul ,,,,
I rurllihi Kteet
Krle common 's . (...,.,,
Ireueral t'.rtrU- - . '.,...,,
Oeueral Motors (uewl .
(iroat Nisrtlieni pfik
liiternatkmal Paper
Industrial. Aleoknl-.t- - .
Keiinecolt- Coer ... .

!liW;h Valley Kallnwi
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.
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WOULD-B- E CITIZENS
FILE THEIR PETITIONS

Petitions for naturalisation a eitl-zcn- s

of the i'nited Htates have receutly
been filed by the following: Arthur
Edward Jordan, Australia Aad raw

Hungary; Harry C. Waldron,
Englund; Kraiieiaco Angelo Buggelsi,
Ituly; Charles Lnndray, Hungary) Mar.
tin Michael Nlemriyk, Austria.

Ruggeisi aad rNiemcryh. ars honor-
ably discharged soldiers from . th
Uuited States Army, ,



HAWAIIAN

Our Military Aviators
. i

' A MERICAN military Aviators have landed in
JT France, according to the statement credited
to a hieh government official in Washington. The
first contingent of the host that may reach 150,000

has been trained, equipped, and supplied with air-

craft of American manufacture, all within little
more than three months after the country was

.'.' thrilled by the Administration's announcement
'that America has started on the right road to

; ward working out her destiny in the air and
taking the place to which - her capacity entitles

, her and which the World expects of her." Then
only the construction of. .3,500 airplanes and the

" training of 6,000 aviators were contemplated. Now
the plans number the craft and airmen by" the" tens
of thousands, and the first, and hardest, part of
the work of construction and training has been

; accomplished. ,
, i

Information as to the number of America's new
.
iirmen, the size and amount of their equipment,
the nature and design of their planes, has wisely
been withheld, says the New York Times. That
is knowledge that Germany would give much to
possess. But it is enough to know that the equip- -

. ment is complete, that the planes are the product
of American ingenuity and American mechanical
kill, and that trained American air fighters are

f,pw ready to do their part in the beclouding of the
air spaces over the western front which is to de-

prive Germany of her last hold on the skies and as- -
' sure the defeat of ' that champion of militarism

. through the medium which American inventors
opened to the world less than two decades ago. In
this way, after a short quarter year, has America's
promise to her allies been redeemed. The first of
the airmen hosts who are to cast the shadows of

: their Wings over Germany's hard-soug- ht place in
. the sun, the first of the American-buil- t airplanes

typifying new fruits of the genius which gave the
flying machine to the world, are an earnest to
America's Allies of the thousands more that are

v to come. .

There, has been no question of America's apt
' ness in the flying field, no question of the ability

of a couutry; world-fame- d for the magnitude of
,;its industries, to create new records of production

' in whatever industry it puts its hand to. But the
war has set new standards of merit. Achievements

' that would have been notable in 1914 must now be
taken for granted. Yet, measured even by such
standards, America's feat is noteworthy in the an-

nals of war preparation, and the Aircraft Produo'
lion Board, Brigadier" General Squier of the Signal
Carps, all the men, in fact. who have had a share
in the creation and the training of America's air
fleet, arc deserving oi the thanks and the congratu-
lations of tbe nation. More will be asked of them
now because of what they have achieved, but ap- -

parent ly they can meet the demand.
:o;

Some of the Obvious
W HILE the question of homestead land selec

tion, the question of cooperative purchas- -

ing, the question of interisland transportation and
the questions of increasing the meat supply are all
of large importance to Hawaii, as well as other

. fcimilar questions before the food commission, is
' there any reason why some of the little things

cannot be attended to while the big things are
' being discussed? Why cannot the loaf of bread

v in Hawaii be standardized? Why cannot the mat-- .

ter of weights and measures inspection be given
-' a much needed boost? Why should some of the

wood dealers charge more for a cord of wood if it

is to be piled and measured than if it is simply
thrown into a heap and guessed at? Why should
the local grocers be permitted to continue to im-- .

jxrt white sugar into Hawaii when white sugar
to supply the domestic market can be produced

at home ?

Arid how about the fish question? The investi- -

gators of the food commission may have gone into
the books of the two or three fish monopolies and

- determined that the price of fish cannot be

but if they have they have not so informed
the p&bjic We have the ready assurance of the

.v" fish mentrutthey cannot catch more fish or sell

what they doT&fcrhjat a reasonable figure, but at
: V least ninety per cent of' the public Is "from Mis-

souri" and is waiting for hofnrthing authoritative
from the food commission's fish committee.

V The commission is doing good work and is lay- -

ing the foundation, we believe, for substantial pro-

fits for Hawaii for the future. But why not tackle
a few of the obvious, present question and clear
them put of the way? The community would cer- -

; tatnly appreciate at least 'one clear-cu-t decision
about something from this body.

-- -

r Marshal Smiddy has started his campaign
against the Kalihi vice colony well by making his

first raid and his first arrest. We trust that this
initial raid will be followed by others, in sucli

rapid succession that the debauchers of our youths
and the traffickers in our girls will be forced out
of business. Honolulu never was. so "wide open"

, r at present, and police indifference to flaunting
, conditions was never greater. For Honolulu's

. ; ;8ake, to say nothing of the military necessity in- -

volved, it is very fortunate that the federal autlior-- r

ities are now able to take a hand in suppressing
at least the must obvious of the joints.

; There is a cabinet crisis In Sweden, and quite
' t aturally. The Swedes, as we know them, are nut

l.kely to sustain a cabinet which stood in with the
.German murder of neutrals on the high seas,
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The Man In the Ranks
an interview with an American correspondent

'General von Hindenburg is reported to have
said: "The foreign press, even the papers of our
enemies, have paid me many undeserved compli
ments, but I tell you now that our victories are
due entirely to the intelligence and to the devo-

tion, to duty of the German soldier." '

And, says the Los Angeles Times, whether it is

Hindenburg of Germany, the late Lord Kitchener
of England or Pershing of the United States, ev-tr- y:

general well knows victories are indeed due
entirely to the intelligence and to the devotion to
duty of the man in the ranks.
,,We erect monuments to our great generals; we

cover their breasts with 'beribboned medals ; but
it is the man in the ranks that wins the world's
battles, shoulders the world's burdens, carries on
the world's great industries, makes the world's
progress possible. And it is the man in the ranks
that suffers the big sacrifices; the man in the ranks
that is greater than his own self I

.

The generals give their brains and their knowl-
edge ; yes but the rqan in the ranks gives all he
has, his intelligence, his faithful devotion to duty,
his very life ; and but for the implicit faith that his
country can place in him, the amazing assurance
of loyalty, fidelity and courage, that every country
expects and receives from the man in the ranks,
all the brilliant tactics, all the dazzling strategies,
hll the dashing offensives and defensives of the
generals would count for naught. "

Genius in our generals is so rare that every j

country enshrines the memory of such a one in its
Hall of Fame, and he is handed down through
history as a monumental hero. ' But courage and
fidelity, amazing endurance and strong-hearte- d

thoroughness are so common in the ranks that it
is only on the rare occasions, when the reverse is
suspected in one of their comrades, that any com
ment arises.

We do not marvel that armies can be raised
overnight and men flock to the defense of their
countries at the cost of their very lives ; we only
marvel when there are slackers; our wonder is
leserved for any individual men who hold back.

Yet for the great general there is assured glory ;

assured appreciation; assured reward.
w

The man
in the ranks who takes up his country's burden so
valiantly has meager hope pf individual reward.
Indeed, as Captain Knyvett of Australia recently
assured us, bravery and self-sacrifi- ce were so com
mon that the authorities in Europe had long since
ceased to award medals every man in the armies
would be entitled to one. jOnly the coward is
unique; only the malingerer is unusual; only the
slacker holds the. limelight, today. If thjs means
the failure of Christian civilization, then it is a
noble failure indeed, for, if the war has done noth
ing else, it has proved that the man in the ranks
is still of heroic mould. To quote Captain Kny
vett again : The deeds of our ancestors pale into
insignificance beside the deeds that our men are
doing every day. They are performing unheard-o- f
feats of courage and would blush to be called
heroes."

It is the man in the ranks who has won freedom
ior the world and who is rushing to its defense
today. Unostentatiously, with that grim devotion
to duty, that absolute selfishness, he is standing up
in his millions to once again assert the world's
best principles, and at the cost of his life, if
need be.

God be praised for the fine integrity, the great
average nobility, the unswerving courage and
steadfastness of the man in the ranks!

It Still Lingers
ROGER SPRAGUF. of Berkeley is not going

any eastern editor to bid farewell
to the lure of the Southern Sea so long as he is

to defend Hawaii as a place where the travel-
ler who leaves the beaten tracks may find the rem-
nants of Old Hawaii. In a letter to The Nation,
Mr. Sprague writes:

- Sir: The island of Ooeanii-- always have appealed
to an one with an imaginative turn of mind. I notice
that, on page i'i of the Nation for July 12, your re-

viewer register a word for them, and bewails the hard
fate which i commercializing the i'acifiu aud "huut-iu- g

Romance out of her lust refuge."
However, the change will be a slow one, as can be

observed in our own insular possessions. Even in the
Hawaiian Islands, so contiguous to the I'uited States-'- ,

that they night be suppoed pretty thoroughly Ameri-- .

canized, much of the old primitive life still lingers.
It is true, the outrigger cuuoe and the native village
of grass-hu- t are fast disappearing, ami with them go
much of the pieturesqueness of the tropics. Civiliza-
tion has come in with framed bungalows aud motor-launche- s,

planned and built by modern mechanic.
The lazy languor of the torrid xoue is being replaced
by the rush of modern industrialism; aud in Honolu-
lu the whole aspect of life is change. I. But if the
visitor goes farther afield, he will find that there still
remain spot ia the outlying islands where the native
live very much as they did iu the days of Captain!
Cook; where the fisherman from his canoe wonder at
the passing of the ocean freighter, while brown grass
huts drowse along the palm fringed shore, and the
rumble of the surf on the coral reef is answered by the
thump of the calabash drum.

:o:

The value of news suppression, such as it is
stated by The Ad vender's Washington corre-
spondent is the desire of the general staff, is being
excellently illustrated iu Honolulu at the present
time. Last week, in a hit of strenuous practise,
cue of the men of the Rierve Officers' Training
Camp was "knocked out" temporarily. The news
I y last night had reached, the point where The Ad-

vertiser was appealed to fur the name of the train-
ing camp rookie who had had his neck broken and
was not expected tv liw more than a few hours.

T
BREVITIES M PERSONALS

Rudolf Bne.hlr of the First National
Bank' of Hawaii has ; been named
member of the Waikikl reclamation
commission, J;

! Tood Inspector A. W. Hansen is com
meneing a campaign against barber
shop which may be nsiag bay mm
containing denatured or wood alcohol.

Mr. M, H. A. Finfce ha been ap
pointed temporary third clerk of the
district coart during the absence
through illness of Mrs. K. B. Fink-bone-

' .

Advice have ' been receive 1 from
Scotland that Llet. Donald Mackin-
tosh, relative of a Puunene, Maul, fam
ily, ha been killed la action oa the
French front.

Frank Almeida and Henry Cooper
were elected yesterday president and
secretary, respectively, of the junior
branch of the Holy Name Society of St.
Louis College.

During the absence of Henry W.
Kinney in the Orient Capt. I.. G. Black-ma- n

of the Honolulu Military School
will act as superintendent of the board
of education. Captaia Blaekiaan ia a
school commissioner.

Police Judge Irwin has committed E.
A. Davis, charged with manslaughter
to the circuit court for trial. Davis is
charged with having run down and kill
ed a Japanese flsh-selle- Hamada, at
Kalihi, last Thursday.

Mrs. Chung Cho tried to encourage
fire by pouring kerosene oil thereon,
at 1424 Emma Street, yesterday morn-
ing. Quick action on the part of the
fire department saved the building
from (destruction. ' Damage waa of a
slight nature.

Watson Ballentyne is now a member
of the quartermaster corps in Van
couver, according to letters received by
means. from Vancouver he will go to
Winnipeg and then to France. He was
formerly a teller la the First National
Bank in Honolulu.

The harbor board voted yesterday to
eliminate the construction of an an
chorage system for Pier 10 from the
main contract, and to have it done sep-
arately. Bids for the work will be
called for. The board 'a diver stated
that careful inspection had failed to
show any undermining along the new
piers. '; ,

Japanese are raising funds to per-
fect appeal to the ninth circuit' court
of appeal, California, thereafter to the
United Statea Supreme Court, if neees- -

sary, in the ease of Ive Japanese teach-er- e

recently held by the federal court
to be ineligible for entrance to Hawaii
oa the ground that they are "contract
laborers;"

Owing to the prevalence of sickness
at the police station, Sheriff Rose has
issued an order that every officer must
provide himself with hi own individ-
ual! drinking cup. The 'police station
water cooler used to be supplied with
sanitary paper cups until the super-
visors ordered their disuse, as a re-

trenchment measure.
Ah Ko, an alleged opium trafficker,

ha been turned over to the federal of-

ficial and there will be a preliminary
hearing of hi case before United
States Commissioner George-- S. Curry
next Tuesday afternoon. Three hern
of opium are said to have been found
in defendant's possession when arrest-
ed by Custom Inspector Gilbert

A number or report which will later
be made public were read at the last
meeting of the Child Welfare commit-
tee. Mr. Cox and C. O. Smith of the
Royal School submitted, reports. The
committee voted to eontinue their
work, aad 'will raise funds to carry
out their program. Mrs. F. E. Steer
was named aa chairman of a commit-
tee on mental hygiene.

Probation Officer Joe Leal, follow-
ing a three-da- search, yesterday appre-
hended a pair of young folks whs
eloped last Wednesday without a mar-
riage certificate. The girl is a Hawaiian--

Chinese of fifteen years, the boy
a Portuguese of twenty-one- . ' Circuit
Judge Heen gave them a tittle talk in
juvenile court. The girl has gone home
to mother, while the boy 'a ease will
be further considered-Mothe- r

of six children, a Porto Biean
woman yesterday appeared before the
juvenile court to explain why she will
persist in fighting with another woman
at the Gospel Mission Home in Palolo
Valley. Superintendent Pietseh, of the
mission, requested that the woman be
ent to the emergency hospital for ex

amination aa to her sanity or insanity
The home will continue to look after
her half-doze- n babies.

Working on the rock crusher, used
n the new stretch of road from Kailua

wharf, a Japanese, named Jube Toshi
waa caught in the belting, suffering a
dislocated shoulder, and numerous body
cuts. He was tskrn to the hospital at
Kealakekua, and was attended to by
Doctor Jeffries, who quickly reset his
shoulder. About six mouths ago this
same Japanese fell about forty feet
while working at the dry dock at Pear!
Harbor.

' The new secretary of the promotion
committee, Fred J. Haltoa, ia expected
to arrive in Honolulu on the Maui on
Wednesday, and will take over the
duties of his office aa soon as.be ar-

rive. Phil Danky, at present acting
secretary, will leave for the mainland
on October 3 to take charge of the pro-
motion office in San Francisco. The
matter of his successor as assistant
secretary has not yet been, discussed by
tbe committee.

While diving for his anchor chain,
which had become unfastened from his
power boat during the night, B. Leslie
of Napoo poo, came within an ace of
losing his life on Wednesday. Making
an effort to recover the chain, which
was attached to a mooring in thirty-si- x

feet of water, Mr. Leslie dived into the
water, but on getting within armsreach
of the chain, he suddenly lost conscious-
ness owing to the enormous pressure.
Luckily two Hawaiian boy were near
at hand and rescued him.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, Itching, or pre-tradi-

PILES in 6 to 14 day or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. LouL,
tj.s; A. ..

Mr. aad Mrs. Frank Anias, of E.I 8
Santo Antonio Avenue, Auwaiollmu, are
celebrating today the first anniversary
f their son Albert.
James Henderson, manager of the

nawau miii vwmpaay, and Mrs- - Hen-
derson, were returning passenger ia
the Mauna Kea yesterday to their borne
ai una. , .

. .. i ..;-.-

Mr. M. J. Thomas, who was oner
ated oa three week ago at the Queen'
nuiiiBi, nu recovered sufficiently to
rvium ioay to ser nom at 1314 I'a-lol- o

Boad.. . ' '.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Monla, who
have been spending the past two weeks
on their honeymoon in the city, return-
ed yesterday in the Mauna Kea to their
new home In II Uo. . .

Among Valley Islanders visiting in
the city are Representative M. G. Pas-ehoa- l,

Victor C. Schoenberg, clerk of
the Maul circuit court; J. M. Medeiro
and Antonio Fdmbo., Jr, of Wailuku.

Mis Bostelln. a recent arrival from
the mainland, ha taken the position of
secretary to Maj. F. J. Green, chairman
of the district exemption board, at the
board 'a office in the senate chamber.

Mr. and Mr. E. C. RawleV of Ta- -

koma Park, Washington, D. C. an-
nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter Emily and Mr. Edwin A. Johnson
of Pacific Height, Honolulu, Hawaii.

Stephen L. Desha. Jr.: seeratarv to
Samuel K. Kaohane, chairman and ex
ecutive oncer or the County of Ha-
waii, was a returning passenger ia the
Mauna Kea yesterday to his Hilo home.

Joha Boumeais. manager of the Hilo
Hotel, returned ia the Mauna Kea yea- -

icroay ariernooa to bis Big Island
home, leaving in the eitv. however.
Demosthenes Lycurgue, manager of the
Kilauea Volcano House '

PALATIAL STEAMER"

FOR PACIFIC WATERS

To Have Accommodations For
1200 Passengers of Ail Classes
Consul General Anderson of Hong

kong, report that the Toyo Risen Kai-sha- ,

one of the largest steamship com-

panies in the transpacific trade, is
building a new steamer, designed to be
the larireat and the futMt n 4k t .

eific, for the purpose of supplying the
lassengvr service ociween the United
States, Japan, and the East. "The
new vessel," says Consul General An-
derson, "is to have a length of 836
feet, about forty-i- x feet longer than
the Empress ships of the Canadian Pa-
cific Ocean service, which now furnish
the fast service across the Pacific. The
ship will have a speed of twenty-thre- e

knnta. aeerantHlfwlatinna fnr ftflO firm .

elass passengers, 100 second-class- , and
ouu steerage passengers, ana every pos-
sible convenience and luxury."

HAKALAU JAPANESE

HELP THE RED CROSS

A number of Japanese laborer ou
Hakalau plantation have recently be
come contributors to the Allied War
Relief fund to the amount of 302.
They gave this sum to Manager John
Koss of the plantation a lew day be
fore his denature for the Coast, ask
ing him to forward it to Hilo for them.
Boss assured them of bis pleasure in
executing their commission, and told
them that the women who were work-
ing for the Red Cross would highly
appreciate their gift. The money was
collected entirely by the Japanese
themselves, and nothing waa known of
the matter until the money was handed
to Manager Roes.

DAVIS IS HELD TO FACE
MANSLAUGHTER CHARGES

E. A. Davis, charged with
was committed to trial at the cir

cuit court, by Judge Harry Irwia, yes
terday.

Davis is alleged to have knocked
down and killed a Japanese fishmouger
named Hamada, at Kalihi, on Thursday
afternoon, while driving an automobile.
He waived preliminary examination in
the police-court- , yesterday.

Deputy Sheriff Julius VV. Asch stated.
yesterday, that evidence in the case
shows that defendant had been proceed
ing on ine wrong snie or the road ror
a couple of hundred feet before hitting
Hamada.

BORTFELD MAHIKOA
W. C. Bortfeld of this city and Miss

Amy Mahikoa of Kalihiwai, Kauai,
were married last Saturday afternoon
at Lihue, Kauai, by Rev. J. M. Lyd-gate- ,

of the Lihue Union Church. The
witnesses were Miss Deborah Mahikoa,
sister of the bride, and Hermann Hud-dy- .

Following a reception, when many
friends wished the newly-wed- s all
kinds of good things, Mr. and Mrs.
Bortfeld boarded the Kinau at Nawili-wil- i

and arrived in Honolulu yesterday
morning. They will spend a brief
honeymoon in the eountry and on their
return to the city will reside at 8306
Gazette Avenue, Kapahulu. Mrs. Bort-
feld is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Mahikoa of Kalihiwai, Kauai.

WILKINSWATSON
A pretty wedding took place at the

borne of Mr. and Mrs. W. f. Crockett
last Saturday evening when Mrs. Anna
B. watson and Edgar H. Wilkins were
united in marriage by Rev. Rowland B.
Dodge, minister of Wailuku Union
Church, says last Thursday's Wailuku
Times of Maul. Bamboo ferns and cut
flowers were used in decorating the
house very beautifully. Only the chil-
dren of Mrs. Watson and her most in
timat friends were present. The ring
ceremony was used. Before the party
broke up, refreshments of ice cream
and grape juice punch were served. The
couple will live at Haiku.

Nobody Injured In Startling Acci- -
dent

" aaaaBaMsn

A the result of a collision lata last
night, two Dodge rfve-aeat- ears
were completely wreeked en King
Street, opposite Vlda Villa. ,

Car No. 1271, owned by. Captata
Bankhead, Company H, S2nd Infantry,
was coming from Waikikl. and when
opposite Vida Villa tried to squeeac
between two other ears, running into
esr No. 2fW2, owned by. a Japanese
nsmed Sumaya, and which was proceed-
ing in the direction of Waikikl.

Thomas Douglas, who was drlvlnV
Captain Bankhead' ear. wa placed nn
der arret and charged with needles
driving and not having a chauffeur's
certificate. He is a soldier belonging
to the 25th Infantry.. ,

Riding in Captain Bankhead ' car at
the time of the accident wa Captain
Kusseu, company a, zstn Infantry.

a. .

VESSELS UNABLE TO

LOAD IN AUSTRALIA

Grant Will Go In Ballast For Ni

trates To Chile

Cnptaia Alexander Woodside of San
Francisco, owner of the American bark,
C. D. Grant, said recently that his ves--;
sel had been lying for thirty day at
Sydney in order to load coal for South
America. A number of other Ameri-
can ships are there for the same pur-
pose and they are held up by the rail
road striae in Australia, which, follow-
ing the coal strike, is of such general
proportion that no coal ha arrived or
shipment from any 'Australian port.
Captain Woodside stated that he was
going to wire the charterers of the
V. D. Grant to release the vessel as
there waa na hope of obtaining the
coal. In that event the captain will
send her in ballast to Chile for nitrate.

Epoch-Makin- g Enterprise Com
pleted In Three Weeks

CHRI8TIANIA, September (As
sociated Press) The first Norwegian
ship to be built of reinforced concrete
waa launched the other day in the pres
ence of Premier Knudsen and a distin-
guished gathering of skipping men, en-

gineering experts, and government r"
fioials. The Premier, himself an 'bid
civil engineer, eomplimented the design-
er on his "epoch-makin- g enterprise".

The chief importance of the depart
ure lies in the speed with which the
vessel was constructed, it having been
only three weeka from start to launch-
ing. The original frame, moreover,
can be used for each subsequent ship of
the same size, and construction ia the
future is expected to occupy only
about half that time.

It 1 true that this first ship is onlv
of 200 tons, but vessels of 500 and 1000
tons are to be begun shortly. It is ex-
pected that it will take about six week
to complete a 1000 ton ship.

AVIATOR KILLED WAS

Kdward M. Walsh Jr., one of the two
student aviators who were killed on
September 12 at the aviation camp
grounds, at San Diego, was the son of
Edward M. Walsh Sr., who was, for
many years, manager of Paia planta-
tion, later holding the same position
with Makawcli. He is now one of the
principal directors of Puunene planta-
tion on Maui.

Youn' Walsh was a student at the
University of California and went to
Han Diego some time ago to the avia-
tion camp. He and another aviator
were out on a practise flight, and when
at an elevation of S00 feet collided
with terrific force, both falling to th
rround. Officers at the camp believe
the force of the collision killed both
men instantly.

SWEDEN CLAIMS BIG

LOSS IN MERCHANT FLEET

The Swedish board of trade an-
nounces that during the three year of
the war Sweden has lost twelve- per
cent of her merchant fleet, or more
than 100,000 net register tons. Fifty-- '
two steamer and thirty-nin- e sailing
vessels have been destroyed by German
submarines, and thirty-tw- steamers
and three sailing vessels have struck
mines. Five steamers and three sailing
vessels have, after capture, been

BRITISH FREIGHTER IS
VICTIM OF SUBMARINE

NEW YORK, September 22 (Asso-
ciated Press) The British steamer
Vienna, of 2671 tous, outward bound
from an Atlantic Port, has been sunk
in the war .one, according to informa-
tion reuchiug the agents here yester-
day.

,

A GOOD SUGGESTION.
Try Chamberlain's Tablets when bil-

ious ojr constipated. You are certain to
be much pleased with them. They are
easy to take aud pleasant iu effect. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith V

Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

VOLCANO EXHIBITS i!':G
I A a m sV M - m H f

muuH activity
Heavy Fountaining takes Place

and Many New Lava Cones
Are Formed;: ,

'
The Volcano Ink remained practle-all- y

stationary .thconghout the week
ending September 14, but' during" the
latter part of th interval rising set in,
with slight overflow of the east bench.

At time through the1 rather dense
cloud of fume oa Saturday, September
8, the lake could be keen, and appeared
to be rising rapidly and with muck ac-
tivity. The level of the summit of the
Inner bench above the take wa annar- -

ntly only about six feet, and there wa
heavy fountaining la progress in many
places, more particularly in the south
and southwestern portions, and tinder
th roof of a new dome built of spatter
at one entrance to the central chasm.
The broad shelf which .overhangs the
lake in the southeastern sector was un-
dergoing bombardment, and sheet of
lava spray were being hurled from un-
der the shelf, far out across the lake
surface. This is always a spectacular
occurrence, but on this day it could
only be seen in occasional glimpse as
the fume permitted. -

The north arm of the lava lake was
th scene of action next morning, and,
a the fume were much thinner, clear
seeing could be had br all the visitors.
The lake waa observed to be about five
feet below the inner bench and receded
still further during the afternoon and
evening. There was a splendid display
of grotto fountaining during this day,
and the chimney, which now form a
very conspicuous feature of the lake
masses, were observed to be glowing .
from within. The lake was streaming
slowly, with occasional foundering and
breaking up of the surface crusts, each
such occurrence being accompanied by
a striking increase in fountaining. New
glowing, spatter grottoes were seen on
this date at the end of the southeast
arm aad also at the east cove. .
Fountains Active

A large .crack developed from the
south side of the east island mas
across th floor of the east cove ou
Monday afternoon. The fountains in
the lake were very active at this time
and six or seven were ia constant ac-

tion, with the lake streaming steadily
toward the north, as well as totthe
southeast and southwest. There was a
marked rise of the central erag upon
this day, its summit becoming elevated
to a level above that of the inner
bench of May last, and it was equally
apparent that the central masses in
general were still rising. The wall at
the side, of the southwest cove had
broken in and a large yellow sulphur
patch appeared on the floor above. The
main spectacle fos visitors on this day
wa found in the presence of many act-
ive grottoes under the inner benches in
various sections of the inner pit.

A quiet day on th eleventh gave
very clear view of the old northwest
erag mas which had been invisible for
several days previqus. Jt waj found to
have developed two benches' on its 'east
side with a new spatter bench between
them. Four grottoes Were in actiou
during the afternoon, but on the next
morning the lake had subsided and
some ten fountains were providing a
truly magnificent display of power.
Two heavy avalanches of rock from the
east island crags during the afternoon
and another from the south bench at
a later hour bore out the indication of
continued subsidence. During the af-
ternoon of the following day the lake
was ten feet down from the rim of the
inner bench and there were several
fountains in action. At about nine p.
m. the crusts in the southeast arm
broke up, and many fountains resulted
from the cracking and foundering of
these skins.
Beaches High Level

On Friday, September 14, the luke
rose strongly and reached a very high
level. It was brimming level with the
bank at the southeast cove and over-
flow took place at the east cove during
the afternoon. A new, tali cone was
built at the west shore of the old crau
mass, having a fine glowing chimney at
its summit. The chasm extending from
the east cove to the north arm had
greatly widened aud the rise of the
lake now made visible tho north cove
as seen from the southeast station.
Very heavy bombardment sot in at the
eastern end of tho lake about four-thirt-

p. m., and grottoes in many sec-

tions were splashing and puffing ulid
violent fountaining was iu progress iu
the southwest arm. A new shore point
had been formed by the fall of masse
of rock under the middle part of the
central crag mass, and the bank of the
northwest cove had apparently built
out, changing its shape from that of a
deep inlet to a shallow cove. Over the
south grotto a hot chimney was in ac-

tion, emitting violent puffs .of flaming
gases and spurts of molten magma.

There was only one slight earthquake
during the week, and volcanic vibra-
tion and microseismio motion has been
exceedingly slight. Tilting has been in-

creasingly strong to the west and mod-

erately so to the north until September
13, when this northward tilt decreased
during the course of a day with aston-
ishing rapidity. Simultaneously there
was a sudden change of weather with
a shift of the wind from fresh north-
east trades to calms and very light
southeasterly breeies.

WAIAKEA IS WORRIED

BY BLAZE IN FOREST

HILO, September 21 Fire in some
manner got started yesterday afternoon
ahortly after four o'clock oa the laud
which is known as the Waiakea Home-
steads, and a large area on the Punn
bide of the road was burued over, says
the Post of Thursday. During the eve-

ning, lire broke out on the opposite
side of the road and half a mile dis-
tant and at ten o'clock, the flames had
reached considerable importance. Some
little, alarm was felt by the town eo-pl- e

until it was learned that the fire
was confined to an area where no dam-
age could result. The fires were prob-
ably set by someone who simply n ant-
ed to sec a real "forest" lire.



WAR-WA- ITS

IIWPATlEflTLY

Kaiser'i Purported Commenda4
.

tion of Count Luxburg Is Insult
that Stings Beyond All Possi-
bility of Endurance

RESOLUTIONsToR WAR '

ALL READY FOR PASSAGE

Ultimatum Is Sent and Demands
Immediate Explanation of At

titude . of Gi-ma- ny ; Toward
Treacherous Representative

PUENO'S AYRES, September
23 (Associated Tresi)

Stung beyond further endurance
by the report that the Kaiser lias
"given public approval to the loy
alty shown by Count Luxburg,"
charge d'affaires for Germany in
this capital, Argentina yestefday
sent an ultimatum to Berlin dc- -

manding immediate, explanation
and further assurances as the onlv
alternative of war or at best a
breach in diplomatic relation.- -

. Despatches from Santiago de
Chile say that the Chilean news
papers are insisting that the soli
dary of South America should
be upheld and action taken by
Argentina against Germany
would be given the support of all
South American countries. .

STANDS ON BRINK
Argentina last night stood on

the brink of war or at best of a
breach in diplomatic relations
with Germany following the ulti
matum that was sent to the
Kaiser's government. This dc
manlcd an immediate statemen
of the attitude of the German
government toward1 the trcacher
ous behavior of its charge d'af
faires. Count Luxburg, in giving
directions from the capital where
he was Germany's representativ
as to the movement of the ships
of the country by which he wa
trusted as a friend and giving di
rection as to the sinking of sucl
vessels.'

Frrther demand is m.iJe thr
Germany reassert its promis?
that no further injury shall be
done to Argentine shipping and
shall further reassure Argentin
that its shipping rights shall be
observed.
DECLARATION PREPARED

( umplete statements of the si
tiation were yesterday given to
the chamber of deputies by tin
foreign minister with a reques
that further action be postponed
long enough for a reply and th
was reluctantly decided by the
deputies.. It is understood t'lat
the radicals had prepared a reso-
lution which was to have been
preseutfd and passed declaring
that a state of war existed be-

tween Argentina and Germany.
Meantime the government is

with deep anxiety awaiting the
ep'y of Germany before def.niti-l- y

and finally determining to
break oft diplomatic relations
with Germany or to declare war
and cast the. country's lot with
those of the Entente Powers.

APOLOGY OR FIGHT
If the Kaiser's reported com-

mendation of Luxburg for "his
loyalty" shall stand confirmed
Argentina will consider it as a
bitter insult and a declaration of
war will follow immediately,
otherwise 'only a rupture of diplo-
matic relations is probable, but
in any event a continuance of re-

lations appears utterly impractic-
able.

Public scutiiiieiit eoutiinies to run
luiih. Newspaper coiiimeut holds that
ii iiv such utterance us is attributed to
Wilhelm is an uncalled for iuHiill to
Ai'Kcntiun which I nut to be horue.
Tliev insist thut there iiiust be a speci
fir lcniul nunle, reitllirnuiiice mid reus

"niiice of promises ns to Argentine
shipping iiud full repftrutiou for the

GERMANS DRIVEN --

ON TOSLAUGHTER

British Hold All. Gains Except In

One Point, Where They
V . Retire Slightly '

LONpON. rVptember 2.1 (Associa
ted l'ress) Heavy flighting, with 'the
Oernrans suffering tremendous losses in
a series of fruitless counter attacks, was
kept op all day yesterday south of the
Ypres-Meni- Road, where 'the British
had gained ani occupied ' position of
the highest importance, which the
Crown Prince Rupprerht struggled to
regain

At one point the Herman counter
gained ground and the British were
foreed to retire slightiv,. but through
out the day was one of British victory,
With the riflemen and the machine gun
ner Having their inning. The gray
rank of the. German were literally
shot away time after time, until the
ground in front of the British defenses
wa in placed heaped hi ah. with the
German dead. The British, lighting
rrom uenimi their breastworks, suffer-
ed comparatively slightly.
Left Gain Mora

On the Britixli left, slonir the Yore
Rouler Road, the Tommies kept on
me aggressive ani tnpir line wa pnsn
ed forward for new gains in th Poly
stone Wood and further to the north
Here Herman rounters were smothered
by rltle and machine (run fire, thr
British holding their gain Intact last
night. .

. The German naval work at Ostend
wnie heavily bombarded bv British
Warship, and observation plane re
ported-th- e result of the shelling a ex
tremely satisfactory.
Air Battle Fought

During the engagement German sea
Manes rose to engage the Etitentevma
chines, but were driven back with the
los of three seaplanes.

German official renorts state that
during the flahtina of Thursday and
Friday, thirty nine British airplune
were snoi uown.

;

SEIZED IN CALIFORNIA

Picture Alleged To Present Japa
nese In Wrong Light

HAN FRANCIHOO. Heiitemher 2-2-' i
( Associatod l'ress Acttinrr nromntlv' n t 1

on the request from Secretary of (State
j.snsmg max me movie called "Thi
CuTse of Iku" be suppressed, Oovernoi
Htevens today seized the picture as il
was beisg shown lo Harramento. The
picture la severely criticized as being
insulting to Japan and having a ten-
dency to breed among American peo
plo an ill feeling against the Japan-
ese. '

... .sm w "I it. i r oi .nujur pur
nett, formerly the military attache of
the American embassy in" Tokio. was
one or me leaders who worked ugainst
the picture. Her plea that the Ameri
can ueonle should Im, mnrn ..,..i;ui r
ward the Japanese won the support of
Ma. xita ... .1.. !...' xi ...j idiimuK, me iitivrr lasingnecessary step to put an end to the
I'uuiu- - uispiay or ine mm.

--

ROOSEVELT BER
NEWSPAPER STAFF

KAN8AH CITY, Missouri. Hept.nil.ci
L'.'l ( Associated Press) Col. Tlieodon
Roosevelt yesterday made his debut in
the Kansas City journalistic world a

regular member of the stuff of tin
Kansas City Htar, uiid the former Pres
idrnt of the United Htates spent tin
entire morning at his diBk.

Colonel Roosevelt will conduct u spo
fir I department on the Star with il?
columns devoted to articles signed by
him largely in the nature of comment's
upon current events. He selected Kan
sa City as a location that was clur t

the geographical center of the tinted
Htates.

For years the Kunsus City Slur lm
been known as one of the strongest
newspapers in the Middle West. It Ims
enjoyed a lurge circulation ond has ex
ercised a powerful influence in u tcni
tory extending through Missouri. Knn
sas, Nebraska, Arkansas, and even

DELAYS CONTINUE TO

E

WASHINGTON, September As
tn.iated iPress) The senate ami house
conferee on the excess war profits tax
bill have encountered a disagreement
ovr the rate of taxation, and report
in the bill is consequently being held
up. The principal obstacle to adoption
is the definition of invested capital
Had allowances to be made for intan-
gible assets.

damage that has ulrea.lv been nnn
sioned to the country's shipping :ind
commerce.
Chile I Beady

Despatches from Huutiago .le Chile
assert that the feeling ugainst (ieriuiinv
is running high in that capital mid the
Chilean papers express sympathy for
Argentiua, indignation against l.uv
burg and the. kaiser and h ileteriiiiun
tion thnt if Argentiua shall dctrniniif

t enter the war it. nluill have I he 4iip
port of Chile iu thu umlertiiking.
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President Appeals To Patriotism
W Iu1IIUkh.j..i .iinnni.nuii.n, September Z.l (As-

sociated, Press) Bny Hcoot are ex
pected to piny n large end important
pan in tne work of floating the

Liberty l.onn, the camiiaign for
Jkhick is to be Htnrted on or about
October I, nml President Witnn tns. In
this clear in the nppenl which he Is-

sued yesterday, directed to the Bny
Heouts of America and calling upon
them to show utill further their patri
ot in zrm.
Moblliie rt Once

In his appenl the President calls no
on Hcout o(1iii;il., ns nell as the rk-on-t

themselves nml ur.j. the ofticials to
mobilise and Hi. ientl.v organir.e their
lorces wunniil ilelav. to start tha cam.
)aign as n hm it is announced and
o push it on tn the viTV rlna trftH nn.

abating vigor. It ill be for the of.
flcials to determine definitely the most
effective methods of reaching the larg-
est possible number of people and

the largest possible number of
subscript bum. He calls attention to
th fact that there is adequate time for
preparation, which t lu re wns not in the
eampfclun for the firxt loan and that
Woiit fttititil will be nlde to secure the
advic and assistance of the very beat
banking talent in their communities.
Praise Work Done

. President WJIson takes occasion to
congratulate the Hoy Seouts of Ameri- -

n Letter To Mother Here, Robert

sub-
scriptions

headquarters

Dozens Injured and One Lost
When Transport Meets Typhoon

nuw immws, wnn inousana souls Aboard, Nearly
ered Formosan Coast

la',",' m''"'' the event
-i- .- I" ,h trngPrtIhona. sho n, a typhoon
off the coast of .Inpan ou the last

2" voyage from Manila, the
to which he pansengera and

""J"". "e loss or a oi- - wr

grounding
ii-- 7 v J the "7 'TJ"l every

th"
,--

b,,w

,Z,BIh:"4lc1JMWid,,,k-.- "

r..s.. n urwnrvtrr,
waa received in a letter f,n Hl,.,
U Maby, u member of the quarter- -

masters 's department, to hia mother .

Avenue. The letter was written from
oa August 27, twelve dHy af-- 1

ter the transport had left Manila. His
account of the near-disaste- r follows: I

Northern Route I

"We left Manila on August. 15, on
our trip to San Krancisco via the north - ,

em route in order to save time. How -

ever, we had such an eventful voyage
and so many delay, that

will be nt least two weeks behind
schedule when we do leave this port,

"Just after we passed the break wa- -

ter in Manila Bay, five submarines rose
from beneath the surface and bid us
grstM1iee.f on our jeurney. M'e psaAd
on down the bav to the Island ef 'Cor -

four

time

that a typhoon wa rair
the of us. Thi the

reason of tho when such storms

side, stove
the cabin wortholos.

"The glass severely cut two
the pussengers were e

the
cabin was flooded.

did
cabins upper were flooded
for greater of

clothing was
I. the we lost another

other
rendered

the we the our

"During Hunday, everyone
comfortable he

would
subside. This ac-

tually did happeu,
were the

happened, the

ea the splendid help which they ren-
dered tinder handicap in the first loan
campaign and to thank for their
service. He makes mention that In
the rampaign Boy Scouts
in more than 1. individual

the nmotmt
these were in exresa twenty mil-
lions of dollars. v

for the nssistajKc the Boy
Hcout ha been expfefed though it bad
rot been thought it would come from
the President himself. More a
month flgo the chief Scout executive
of Boy Scouts America wa call-
ed conference with the secretary
of treasury with the Liberty
Committor at the of the
coremPtee and it was
that the treasury department all
those connected with the of
the next loan would expect the Boy
Scouts definite part In the

une Found
Off

"nl.

Nagasaki

Take

encountered

north

Loan

clear

campaign. Hince then other confer-
ences have held and the chief

executive ha given nssurance
of what could be expected.
W1U Drill rirn

At least two meetings troop are
to be held advance and where there
is literature left over from the last
campaign the boy are to be

a If is expected the new lit-
erature" will not differ materially
sisn nnn iomi Trom font which wa
used before.

L Maby Describes Graphically

for matter, throughout the niKh.
,h0 n.irity of the pnsscngers .at
about wearing life preserver,
Just think of what chauce
would have had an. open life bo.7in. ea such the one much which

were paasing. And just think of
lon Ufe M """I'l hve kept

, A nomnt or g0
struck.,, huge wa.e

Trom mimm i ourn bu, in y
II " o'ng,

overDoara one of the soldiers, who
hr.,) attempted get a air on,iw
Many l)"1

"Thi was the only man lost, though
'"" wr doxen injured, yuite a

re now the hospital suffering
J"1 vut n'1 bruises and fractured
I,0,"," Monday, the storm abated and
, ,r'U ".0D 'ghted land, which

r l",m" ,,m" '"""'d nt l''ntifled.
" WB", "oon """d that' it was one of

. "' JV""? islahds.
.e r in the t,,e BUn e"e

i 0,lt B,ld "r P0"'''"" was verified. A
?!'on a ,hi" WM don"' for

there replenish
r. ro"1- -

. nd eirough carry u
t ioto fort for more

. " ' v 'nn.rBeiroy. i nina or wnat

land and were running
in,- - eastern const or rormosa.

neii our position was again plotted.

att.,
.

t to save her., and .,;,
did save her from sinking, -- herB..hurl
some eight feet water in her holds
when e found her. All of her pumps
were out of commission- -

"We reached the port of Keeling.
Formosa, Wednesday afternoon, and
there on hundred of
coal. The city is quite different from
what I expected to find it, having a
population composed entirely of Chin-
ese and .fupuuese. I expected it to
resemble must Oriental towns. Sur
prised: the

TV. Y T 1 I - m n . . I
ivv s DBiuaa" w were jut live behind

schedule, when we reached thi port on
August I'.'i. Immediately we beoan nn- -

loading freight, preparatory to enter,
ing drydock. Thi we noon

While here we are n
thorough oerhauling, and ascertain

regidor. the main fortress in the Philip- - narrow cape we all For
pines, and there two hydroplane flew "".v the sun y hidden, and
over us and bid. us a pleasant j.mrnev. ' or "r n'K"t there was never a ign
We left Manila with nearly two thou ,

of MlB mon" or
souls on tioard, so you see, there Head Into Storm

were many at the dock bid ns good "All this were running
!y. . Mindly or merely heading the
Ship Bide Easy storm to keep the ship from rollir."The second day out from Manila, W'heu the storm cume upon us, we had
the weather became overcast and we left the last of the PhiliDiiiue Is- -

1were notified
;ng to is

year

turned

washed

headed
upply

.1tho,,t,

tar-san-

are common this part of the world, i it w as found that we had been blown
ho no oue paid much attention to the over five hundred miles, and some two
notice, thinking the storm would pas hundred and fifty mile out of our
over in a few hours. course. During all this time we were"Late that night, the wind began drifting in and out amongst innum-t-

rise rapidly and by Saturday morn-- crablo islands, and, as the captain
was blowing a gale. The wind in- - marked, "Had God not been with us

creased in violence and the sea became throughout this storm, none of us wouldexceedingly rough, but the ship rode now 'be living to tell the tale "
easily. Saturday night, thing began Irmgard in Distressto happen. The w ml rose to more than . . Karlv Tu.-sda- morning,one hundred and mile, werethirty an hour, our HI1V , Kpeli ,
ami the becamewaves tremendously fur mHt,.,, .,,lll)0Mer

j signals. c s ung to and finally pick- -
Oil quieta Water ed ,, and her Into port withorder to settle them a bit we us. she pr..ted be the Irmeard oneused oil on the water, which wa a of several schooner which usedu'ieat help indeed. Karly Sunday morn-- : put into llilo quite regularly with bull-
ing, wo Ist one of our gangways, fob j her cargoes, she had weathered the samelowed a tew minutes later by one of and had suffered a greatour life bouts. Just a the boat wns lier deck I.. ml of 100,000 feet of teakcut away from the davits, it swuuir incumber ... n,r ,....i j : ...
uguinst tbo ship's and in
one of second

flying
of who asleep

time. In a few moments the whole
iccoud The first
abin not get off so easily. All

on the deck
the part two day and

nearly nlJ in them Vuiaed.
uter on, in night,

of our boats, and had three
broken and useless. At about

aume time lost top of

and

and

with

ittle

un.i,K

took

word.mast, putting the wireless out (modern citv with all the modern
XThTUiVwfi U" "'"''Venicnce. -e-pting a treet car

.entMy torej-- n ,
Hit Opposite Side

sat around
In aa a place as could
find, hoping thut the wind die
down and the waves

and, about the
time all thinking that worse
hail we entered onnosito

on

them

first
10,000

and thnt of
of

Call of

than

the of
Into

then made

flotation

to take a

been
Scout

of
in

drilled
that

in

that

their

In
th

afloat.
u.

to

to

in

on A7

to our
to topt

behind us

"

of

five tous

Dcneauio
dsvs

did at
to undergo
to

1 had.

to we
into

in

as we

,ed
In to

to

storm

main of
Hardly It

s'

just

suly of the typhoon. A tvphoou whirls' "hut damage, if any, ha been done
around in spiral fashion, the center lie- - t" the ship. Thi evening, just before
ing quite calm. When we eutered thel11""14. hud I n nearly till pumped out,
second part of the storm, the wind " ' w,'r'' to see w hat had hap- -

sprang up with redoubled furv and pene.1 to the hull when we struck dur- -
NCOIIICfi lietlf. nil i.Artain il.iu .mill A.. ill.r tllo slorm

"A few minutes after ten that night, "For a length of about twenty feet,
i there was an extra large wave that "ur bottom plates are well dented and
heemed to clutch us, lift us on high, the keel is bent and turned to auch an
and theu drop us back again. This extent, thnt it is from a foot and a halfwave was a grouud swell. Just as we two feet out of line. We will prob
were sinking from the crest of one of H,,lv ,," here for at least ten days

j these mountainous waves, a huge bulk longer."
of an island mass, arose lu the dark- -Z,':? COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES
bottom, iiick work on the part of LAX ATI VM BROMO OUININE re-th- eship's captain saved u,' for he moves the cause. Uaed tha world overimmediately ordered the engines re . .

versed ut full speed and backed uff
,.llr, lolJ " one day. The eigne-thu- s

clearing the island. ' Ulre ' v-- w C.ROVB i on each box.
Wear Ufa Preservers M " l,ncl1 ''y the PARIS MEDI- -

I "Meanwhile, in the first cabin, and,!clN1 t' Loui, U. 8. A.

READY TO SEND OUT

Will Chow That Belligerents Are

Agreed On Essential
Peace Point

RO.MK, H. (,t,.ml,ci ;:i ; Associated
Pres) The icrl,,. f the Kntente
Allies, which have not ns yet been for-
mally presented, nrc awaited at the
Vatican, nlthouli it jM kiu.n that they
will foil w substantially the reply
made by Pieiident Wil fou for the
Tnlted Htates. When all the replies
have been received the Pope il issue
another note to nil the belligerents, la
which he will point out that the one
particular upon wlii.-l- , they nil agree is
the essential point of the whole matter.

.Thi point, the necessity of some
plan ofJnternntional arbitration, really;
represent, the Pope will state, the
foundation for a new order of thing,
and opens up the possibility of uw
cr of world-wid- e

' The secondary problems, Ilia Holi-
ness will point out, nre certain to be
adjusted more ens ly through being ap-
proached in a spirit of good will and in

friendly discussion than through re-

course to the force of nrms.
Would Suppress Conscription

In a published article in the news
paper,yesterday, Cardinal Oasparri,
papal secretary of state, has empha-
sised the views of the Vatican regard-
ing the war, ami upholds the peace
plnn as advocated l,y the Holy Bee.
.The solution, the article maintains,

ran be found in the suppression of con-

scription. In the event of any nation
refusing to disarm, the theory is advo-
cated that m commercial boycott by the
other nation of the world would bring
the belligerent power to its senses.

It is evident from the article that
the, Vatican seeks the suppression of
German militarism, though.it is not
believod any meustire can be found
which will bring about a total cessa-
tion of war for all time, but it (night
have the effect of limiting them.

; I,,, if n.

Chauffeur Tied Up
And Carved By
Murderous Trio

3ig Island Filipinos Add Another
Needlessly .Cruel Crime To

Already Bad Record

Filipinos on the Hig Island have
been adding to their already bad rec-
ord for crime, and cruelty by a vicious
assuult mado on Thursday upon a Japa-
nese ehauffeqjr near the Volcano House,
sceording to the news brought yester-
day by returning Honolulans.

This time 4he "little brown broth-
ers," with a Hawaiian assistant, tried
whut trine their victim to n lik ,,!
stickiug knives into him could do as
a siue reaiure or rohliery. Another
Hawaiian, who nttemuted tn rum.
the assistance of the chauffeur, was
Dcurcu up but managed to' escape and
zive the alarm. Otherwise lhA rhl.tan.
and torture might have developed' into
another murder.

Two Filipinos and two Hawaiian
had engaged a Japanese car to take
'hem to the Volcano. Whea about
1 weiity-ain-e Mile, the Filipinos threw
the chauffeur from the Ford and !,im.
d out, beating him into insensibility
Uld iroinir through his nnckata Tl.on
with the assistance of one of the Ha
waiians, they dragged the chauffeur to
me side of the road and out of sight
of passing machine and trussed him up
against a tree.

Drawing their knives they proceed
ed to carve up his clothes, inflicting a
number of long gashes in hia flesh as
they worked. This was too much for
the other Hawaiian, who ventured to
interfere. He waa promptly turned
upon by the trio and beaten, bot broke
away and hot footed it for the Vol

lino House, where he gave the alurm.
A party from the hotel, following

the directions, found the chauffeur.
Iileedintf from a number of wounds.
Mid took him to the Volcano ritables,
from whence he was take into Hilo for
ne'iicnl attention.

When the Mauna Kea left Hilo on
Friday, the knife .artists had not been
located by the police.

T - -

SIKSEIWMT

SAX FRANCLSCO, Beptember 22
l Associated Press) Temporary settle-
ment of the shipbuilders' strike here,
which lias thrown 2,1,000 men out of
work, is in sight. Amicable adjust
mint of the dittieulty hingea on agree-
ment for wages to be paid the strikers
if they return, the schedule to remaiu
in force pending a permanent adjudica
tion ur rue uispuio,

HEADQUARTERS OF

With the arrival of Col, Tbouia li
d t'apt. .lames A. Dorst from

e Philippines the headquarters of the
ih.l Knu'iueers will be transferred
nn ln n ilu to Honolulu. Colonel hVes
in m ti ii .1 of the Third and Can-

in Doisl is the adjutant of the rc(;i
in. ittev are cpcrtel to arrive on

in" i trnnp,iit, aci onlliig to pres
uil ices.

HUN MURDER PLOT
EXPOSED-LANSI- NG

HOLDS THE PROOFS

Since April 1916 Government

Has Had Documents Show

ing Intrigues

FINANCED MEXICAN RAIDS

XT ASHINGTON, September (Atsociated
," disclosures of the ng propaganda which
was carried on throughout the
intrigues and clots against the
a SDecial bulletin issued bv the
which of Secretary of War Baker, Secretary of the Navy
Daniels and George Creel.

"ine bulletin, which is styled An Utncial quotes numer-- .
Dui letters and extracts from letter! which have been in the posses
sion of the government for some
mass bf documents seized bv" the a
..t. it.... j . j ti EC r tir.if t i a :i e in,wuca my toiucu mc unites ui vvuu vvn mgci, in nprit oi lyio. .

' COVERED THE COUNTRY V

. some ot tne reterences in tnis
itrattt Iinr1a urau trrm tlauia!! A

to the Rio wherever there

Further

consists

bxpose,

Grande,
to accept German money, are vague and capable only of being read
in their proper sense through other references, of the most damning
conclusiveness, that the German
frfltluM In fllmAot aitarii ve jrt
professedly friendly nation, was
repeated violations of the laws of the United States, and that the

bf human lives was not permitted to deter the plotters from
carrying on their work.

MURDER ONLY
The murder of individuals waa

Press)
German

taking

1 j -

nit; the destruction of shipping at sea, both that of the Allies and
.hat of the United States, was planned and, whenever possible, the
ilans were carried through, whatever the loss of life involved ; Irish
revolutionary plots against Great Britain were fostered and financed
ind agents were despatched into Canada to burn and' dynamite;

an plots wer worked
Americans paid for by German funds ; American writers were bribed
whenever possible and American newspaper were induced, fre-

quently through the threat of the loss of German'American business,
o publish the pro-Germ- an propaganda sent out from New York

under the guise "official German despatches," which were writ-
ten solely in the United States 'and wholly with a view of creating
an impression of the invincibility of Germany,

LECTURERS AND SPIES i , , -

Lecturers were finanrerl and nnt trirniiohmit tVio.TIninn manw
1 ......j

-- l them being imported from "neutral" Sweden and revolutionary
"inland, with instructions to present an anti-Briti- sh or a "peace"

flavor to their lectures. , '

A spy system, with ramifications that extended into every part

learned

dose
the

'o, tijjentsi

23

of

United States, of .the German
States, have in

Committee Public Information.

time, having been included inr the
of rlenartment nf ItistiV

correspondence work
Cavi
be

government through its represen- -
fkM

directly deeply concerned with

INCIDENT
schemed freauentlv

m in Mexico murder', of

TANDS

TFI

M'sTIN, September S2v(As.
M.ciated l'ress) The high impeach-
ment court of the aenate, sitting

the impeuchiueut brought
(iovernor Ferusoa for alleged

malfeasance appropriating
own use state moneys, today

Mistaineil ten of the charge
prvl'errvd ayaiust the kocutive..

of country, maintained, the spies posing as commercial
agents, representing a bureau of investigation into possibilities.
These agents traveled to the Philippines into China, to Cuba,
Mexico and South America, posing as American business men.

A subsidizing bureau was imoortant branch of the work of
he German diplomatic representatives, thi bureau employing agents

to foment trouble in American industrial plants, particularly those
plants engaged on contracts for the Entente governments. Strike

'ere engineered, sabotage encouraged, started factories
seruauvc nenin, ne inougnr,, wouia proDaDiy an investigation.

HOUSE PROBE PROBABLE
exposure of bribery efforts of Former Ambassador von

Bernstorff was yesterday the subject of lengthy conference be-

tween Chairman Flood of the house foreign affairs committee an J
Secretary Lansing. ,J

After the conference Chairman Flood declared that Jn all prob-
ability searching investigation would be instituted by the house.

Virginia representative that Secretary Lansing was
jf the opinion that little would be gained by an investigation into
'.he bribe plans of von Bernstorff, but the charges made by Repre-entati- ve

Heflin, he thought, would probably forve an investigation.
SLIMY HUN METHODS

That the Play Fair Publishing Company was one of the media
resorted to by former Ambassador von Bernstorff in disseminating
lis pro-Germ- propaganda throughout the United States was the

charge voiced by Senator King of Utah in the senate. The
senator backed up his charge by producing photographic copies of
checks showing payments aggregating $6500 made by the German
mbassy to the Fair Play company, all for pushing German pro-

paganda. He also this proof to be read into the senate rec-

ords and likewise correspondence proving voq BernstorfFs guilt.'
In concluding the senator predicted that further revela-ion-s

would show "slimy course of German diplomacy."

OPPOSES SUFFRAGE
WASHINGTON, September ii (As-

sociated l'ress) It was toilav
that the wife of fWretnrv of Htr.te
banting has accepted the secretaryship
ot the .National Association Oppocl t"
Woman NutTruge.

TREATMENT TOR DY8ENTERY.
Chamberlain's Colic and Dinri ho-- a

Itemed followed by a of iatoi
oil will effectually cure ist stu'i
born cases of dysentery. It is epee
iiJI.v uoml lor summer diarrhoea m I, it
ilrcn. Kor sale by all ileulers. H,

Ltd., f,,i ll uii
Ailteitiseuicut.
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ENVOY PUTS

COUNTRY IN

DEN LIGHTS

D OLD FACT

Japanese! Special Envoy Says
Japan Brought About Revision
In Alliance With Britain To
Make Arbitration Possible

NATION'S CONTrTbUTION

; TO WORLD PEACE CAUSE

Conflict With ThTunited States
Unthinkable To His People and
He Gives Signal Proof of Evi- -'

'
dence of Assertion

WASHINGTON, September
Press)

' Important facts that have hereto-
fore been secret history were dis-

closed by Viscount Ishii, special
envoy from Japan to the United
States, in an address which he
delivered last night before the Na-

tional Press Club. His secret his--'

tory was a surprise even to the
gathering of newspapermen, thor-

oughly familiar with national and
international .'affairs who heard
him. '

t

Japan, Ishii asserted, brought
about the revision of the Japanese-

-British offensive and defen-

sive alliance so as to make it pos-

sible for dreat Britain' to enter
with the .United States into the
arbitration treaty which was per-

fected by those two nations.
"This," he said, "is Japan's con-

tribution to the cause of universal
peace."

V', REVERSES BELIEF ,

It has heretofore been general
ly supposed that the revision b(

the offensive and defensive alli-.- j

ance of Great Britain and Japan,
was brought about solely through
British effort apd was secured
only after serious endeavor and

.persuasion, but the assertion o;

v Ishii puts this in an entirely dif-

ferent light.
; Under the terms of the formei

alliance Great Britain and Japar.
were bound to come to the as--

sistance the one of the other in
case of aggression against eithei
but other nations in the Orient
Strictly interpreted this would
have compelled Britain, in the
event of war between Japan anc
the United States, to become the
active ally of Japan, no matte:
what sentiments might attach to
the United States and its cause
In this way Ishii answered the

..often repeated charge that foi
many years past Japan has beer
actively preparing for hostilitiet
with the United States,

ASSERTION STARTLES
"I am going to disclose to you

a piece of secret history," Ishii
; said, and then he continued in a

quiet tone to make the assertion!
thaf upset the preconceived opin-
ions of his hearers in a startling
manner. "This is a signal proof
that to Japan a conflict with the
United States is impossible, is not
even to be : thought of or con
ceived." o

'. Earlier In his a4dras Ishii said that
' ' Oerman Intrigue and propaganda had

laag served to keep apart th ' United
.States and Japan.. It had been con

t iaued for the part tea fears throug-
hout the world with the "sole purpose

cf keeping oar two nations as far apart
rs poialble, to create suspicion In order
that Germs ay might take advantage oi

. the ensuing confusion. ' ' : ' ' :'
' Oerman agents would whisper' first

fn your ear and then la mine. They
wau'd tell me ttorlM of your duplicity
mJ tell you stories of mine, all base
n4 wicked fabrications."., Tb. Zlmmarmann .Blunder gave a

' 1 erhporary check to the activity of the
fltraiaa agents; ha said. But once more

' (bnae ageuts are busying themselTee
with a renewal of their long continued
effort. "But it is now too late.

JAPAN ASKS NO PEACE' Jshll denied that the Japanese mis-rla- u

had come to America to "trade
' Jti Hd for commercial rights and priri-kr- i

or that there is any price at- -

to the assistance which Japan
l 'ready and wllUng to glre In the
t roreeutloa of the war against Pros-si."-

grreBslon.,' ' Tf war following
this, that hi made Ms disclosure of the
true history of the revision of the British--

Japanese alliance,

final Break With

Germany To Be y
Made By Argentina

Action By Chamber of Deputies
Today Expected To Be Prac-
tically Unanimous and Kaiser's
"Approval" of Luxburg Aggr-
avates' '

BUENOS AT EES, September 22

(Associated Prwe) Argentina will
formally break off diplomatic relations
with Germs sy today, when th reso-l- u

t ion calling: upon President Irigoyen
to tskr this summary action in voted
upon In the riiitmlrr of r)oiut hnv-In-

already passed In the ornate by
a vote of twenty-thre- e to one. Its
passage in the ehnmher is eortnin and
the vote will probably be as nearly
unanimous as that of the senate.

Newa that the Kaiaer haa made pub-li- e

hi "approval" of the loyalt)
shown by Count Luxburg, the Uermar
rharpe l 'affaires, who advised the

of Argentine ahipa and thr
mrirder of their entire crews, has
further inflamed the public and the
rress Is demanding immediate aetion
by the deputies.

That the breaking off of relations tr
inly a prolnde to war ia now regarded
is eertain. ';'.',The Associated Preaa learned yeatcr
day on' the j highest.: authority that
''certain new developments in the ait
uation" have' decided the government
to go farther thaw a mere severance of
relations. "The " government ia pre-
pared, saya this authority, "to take
grave and rapid measures which wil'
probably include a declaration of war
open OermaSy' ' 4

NEW GENERAL FOR

RUSS ARMY NAMED

jcneral Tchererrrisoff Highly
Democratic and Radical
' Policies' Are Expected

PETEOOBAD,-foptemb- er (A
aocisted Preaa) ) General TcheremiaofT
was isat night announced by l'remler
Kerenaky as the aueeesaor of (leneral
Alexieff as second in command to him
self in the Buaeiaa army. Alexieff re
Hiirned veaterday following duacree
ments with bis chief, the afternoon pa
lera said. la assigning a reaaon for bi
retirement. They suggested thnt the
rupture might have eome as a result of
differences of opinion between the two
en the'eourae which should be pursued
a to ofHeers who bad turned towsrd
Koriulofr in Mn conspiracy and ..not re- -

omisTel steadfast and tjue to tliii'T-s-iahnaa- l

government. t -- a -

General Trheremiaoff hia knbw to
be highly democratic in all of hia pre'
iilertiotts end from thia it ia expected
that signal and drastic reforms and
oolicies will speedily be put into effeet

In making the announcement of thr
reai;natiun of Alexieff and in the sec-

ond announcement of hi.' successor 'a
appointment nothing wna ssid of the
reaaon a for the changca and nothing
definite or any way eertain aa to thr
eaxnna that moved Alexieff haa beeomf

publicly known, the newspaper reaaon
being surmiaea.

HALTS TEMPORARILY

HAN KHAM ISft), September 21
'Asaoeiated .Pri'n) Negotiations con-'uete-

by with
of the laisor unions and

ihiphuiidini; emplnyeia havo eome to a
temporary hnlt.

All niyhf the ronfereea wreatled with
he proa and conn of tin' diapute, but

this morning n tttlement was in siht
ind thi' conference waa adjourned.

It wna anuouiii'rd from Waahington
hy federal shipping board offlcials that
lavin MeNnb, the prominent San Fran
cisco lHnyer, baa bees appointed the
Tosrd'n n pri'aeiitative to take part in
'be nejr'itiMtiiiiiK now under way look
'ng to a aettlt'iiient of the strike.- -

BLISS TO SUCCEED

SCOTT STAFF CHIEF

WASHINGTON, 8eptember 21
Pri'ha i fleneml ' Taaker M

Diva waa toduy named chief of staff to
succeed den. Hu'h Mcott, who- re
tirna On aefinint nf wtit temnrKilf.

' General Blias' tenure will be of short
ttm tion, aiuee he will arrive at retire
ment ape in December.

FA1ERSTWST

OF

WASHINGTON, September 83X8-40ciHte- d

I'reaa) A delegstioa of farm-rs- ,

lepreaeuting u nunirer of agricul-ura- l

uasociationa. will call upou ths
President on Monday, to present pro-'ca- t

aguiust the drafting of fsriu
labtrrera into the National Army. The
delegates am now arriving here.

The protest will lie based upon tbe i

fact that theru is already a shortage
if fern hund" Gmninhuut the strictly
agricultural districts and that tbe
irsning or any euuaidetable numtier

of those now nuilalde will seriously
tripple ell farm urk aud reduce the
tereitge which run be tilled this full
and next spring.
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Berlin Admits Rupprecht Forced

To Evacuate Positons But

Seeks To Minimize

NEW VOBK, September 22 -(- Asao
eiated Press)-S- o complete lina been the
British victory' in their drive of Thurs-

day slontf the Tprea-Roule- r rond and ao

thoroughly have the German efforta to

rerin any portion of their Josaea fail-

ed, with their 'eountera driven back

and amaahed, that Berlin ortirinlly ad-

mitted lhat night that prisee Rnpprecht
had evacuated certain portions of the
defense Sone. before. Tprea. The with-
drawal Was minimized, however, by the
official explanation that the sections
(riven up were of "the slightest

,

Yesterday the British were engaged
in "mopping up" the around swept
over In their laifial rush and in

back the Germans along those
sections .where the'tiew line required
straightening, while on their main
front they were throwing bnrk the
wave Of attacka made by the Germans.
The Oerman losses are deaeribed na
very severe, the officers foreing their
mea again aad agaia against the new
tiritish lines, Into- which many e

f '' machine cuns had been
brought.' These 'swept the German
narges and wiped out battalion after

battalion until flesh and blood could
tand ao more and the efforts to retrain

tbe positions were abandoned.
Another Thousand Prisoners
- Pnring the day tho British raptured

another thousand prisoners, brinains
the bag for twe days to more than three
thouaaad. - .

General Haig reiiorta that whole Ger- -

mas' Units were aanihilated in the two
lays of fighting, due largely to the ef-
ficient scouting of the airplanes and tbe
excellent marksmanship of the British
artillery, which rained torreuts of
shells upon every attempt of the Ger
mans to concentrate for a counter at-
tack. The rifle fire of the infantry is
ilao commended In the official des-
patches.

Tbe British were on the defenaive
(eaerally yesterday except at points
louthwest of Gheluvelt. where the Ger
mans bad retained positions which
formed abrupt salients in the new Bri-
tish line. These positions the British
tiormed in Order to. straighten their
front. .

From the Canadian Headyr pome drapatr-he-s stating thst the
te,ady sapping ufrhe German defenaes

has reached a point where the position
i me Herman garrison Las become a

desperate one, in which they muat
"ither attack the CaiiaUiuns or evacu
ate the mining renter.
French Victorious

The Germsns suffered further severe
losses yesterday in a desperate assault
made by the Crown Prince against the
French positions at Alontbaute, an at-ac- k

which failed dismally. Tbe
French casualties were few, while those
nf the Germans were very hcav

The French rre also victorious on
he Aisne lit before Verduu, both of

which sections auw Gerniun attacks
driven back.

BATTALION OF DEATH

RANKS ARE DISRUPTED

Dissensions Arise and Only Two
Hundred Fifty Remain

ri:TUO(il:.ii, !Sept.' l Aooeintil
I'rew Serious diseriMiou liux 'broken
out in the ranks ut the famous " But
talioi. f death.' -

coinpoNud of intrepid
Slav uoiiien, uhn imve no more tliun
one borne the brunt of the
fighting in a Mvtiuu of the eastern
front.

In. i ased at miiiui a. tion of their
wotnaa . unniiiiinlei, ui-- i ordiug to re-
ports from the front, u riot broke out
in tin- rank, an. I the life of their lead-
er was anved only by speedy work of
Infantry, who came to the rescue.

Many of the women have been re-
turned to their homes us a result of
the mutiny, only U.'ll beiug permitted
to return to the front.

ANNAPOLIS RESUMES;

E

AXNAFOUH. Heptember Hi (AfO
ciiite.t I'ress) The record attendauce
at the I'nited Wtates Naval Academy
was broken yesterday when the aead-fid-

year opened. The nnnilier of the
new class has been doubled, bringing
the total attendance above that of ouy
pTCklmiK term, despite the early grudu.
atiun of the aenior clai-se-

WELL-KNOW- N HUNTER
KILLED IN AUTO WRECK

(eoie W. Brown, well known to
simrtauicn as a hunter and guide Of
Newman, in the Snn .loaquill district,
('alifoinin, w as killed recently in bis
iiutpmohile nt a railroad crossing near
IlUomar Hrown had nil almost un-
canny knowledge of the woods, Held"
and water Itinea, and always gave-bi- s

asi.islan.e to those les familiar with,
the Iluntets win, hove frequent
ed tin w,. 4 side .11 the Suit Jumjlljn
Valley will miss liruwu.

1

GALLIPOLI HERO

Man Arrested By Marshal Teds
Story of Futile Campaign In

Which He Was Wounded

Acting on rnbled instruvtions from
A ustrn lin, I'nited Ktntea Marshal J'.

J. Pmiddv boarded the steamer Mono- -

ma, from AtiHtraliHT, off port yesterday
morning and arrested Horace unpen
Ken wood on a charge of having

(!ihm). the jiroperty of t'rosbie
& Cnv of Melbourne, AtlMtrnlia. Of this
nitt'12(IO was found on the Jieraou of

Kenwood, in tho form of a draft, by
the; marshal. v

Benwood will lie returned to Auatra-li-

ly the next atonmer.
Ben wood, t is e

I to have been committed, waa em-

ployed as cashier by t'rosbie k Co. and
had been in the employ of the firm for
two years. " lie served with the Annies
during the Gallipoll rumpalgu, and was
wounlci and invnlided home. ' At the
disembarkation of the troops-a- t the
Gnllipoll ', 'peiirtiHiila. Kenwood was
wounilo.t in the right orm, aud Severn!
rfbs broken nod part of his left hip
ahot away. ()n the top of theee

he wsa nttarked with enteric
fever. Today the is a wreck
of his former self.

"I expectod .it, " remnrked Reqwoed.
when aecoxtod by Marshal Smiddy,
"and. I'm willing to pay the price."

FenwOOd of his eniierieneea.
in tbe marshal's office, yesterday after
noon.

"I Fimpoae 1 am t'ortnimte (0- - be
alive," he anid, ''for out of 240 men
iu my company who took part in the
landing, only forty are alive and in
tho service today, that is, so far as I
know."

Of the landing on the peninsula,
Kenwood has tbe following to say:

"One great error was ninde, and
thnt Was the bambnrdment cf the spot
chosen for, the lauding, with the idea
of clearing away the Turkiah trenches.
This bombardment took place several
weeks prior to the actual' landing of
the troops, and the result was that the
Turks knew exactly where the landing
was going to take place and prepared
aeeor.lingly.- - One of the chief obstacles
that the troops had to contend with in
making the landing wns the plnclng of
sunken wires in the water, which serv-
ed to trip and entrap the men after
leaving tho boats. My company was
fortunate in landing at a spot beyond
the limit of these entanglements.''

Kenwood, when told of the party of
Britishers win were leaving for Canada
by the ' stetiiner Niagara, expressed
great legret that hia physical hurt had
put a stop to his usefulness as a light-
ing man an. the service of his country.

TESTS ARE

Planters Not All Satisfied and
C!?im Made Price Would Tend

To Diminish Cuban Crop

WASHINGTON, Heptember 23 (As
sociuted Press) Some objection is be
ing voiced by some Cuban sunr grow
era n the proposal to regulate thi
price of cuue sugar aud to the proponed
price as fixed. Much protests to thr
proposal to limit tbe American pro-
ducers of refined sugar to seen and, i'
quarter cents a pound were received by
th" fool control administration yester-
day. The protest says that it is feared
that if nidi action be taken and thi
proposed price be forced upon u 11 ot
the Ciibn:. growers it may have the ef
feet of i"fiterii;lly redlining the r.ro
that will be grown in 1!M8.

It has been understood here that in
detenu in inn upon what is deemed 'i
fiiir pri-- for refined HilgHr and fo
raw siigni iin well, tho food control
administ iat ion has consulted w ith the
more important Ctib.'in producers and
Iihs sought trS determine a price which
would be fair to them ua well us to the
growers iu the I'nited States aud ill
pos.seaf ions.

The objection thut has been made
here is not t.'tkeu iih 0 serious one and
the price de'.iTiniued upon is conaidcred
one which Khould induce a target
rather tli.-- a smaller Cubnn crop by
lepsun of tint Htabilization of price it b
Velinend w ill be thim brniltfht about.

Neglecting Your
Health?

"wrr Picturer if vxw

Whcu everybody lived outdoors kid-

ney discs? were unknown. Lungs, skin
aud kidneys worked together to keep
the blood fresh und pure. Nowaday
the thinkers, the writers, the storu and
office cniployccs, the himsfwive and
other Indoor workers get too little fresh
air, exercise, rest und sleep. The kid
neys weaken. Huckache, headuche, aer
vou.-ines- become daily trials. Negleet
ouuaea many a fatal ease of Bright 's
disease. jMn't delnv. I'se IJoan'a
Backache Kidney rili. "When Your
Buck ia 1. aine lieincmber the Naro1"'"
Pon't s'liiply aak for a kidney remedy

-- uak distinctly for Uoau's Backache
Kidney I'ills atid take 110 other. Doan '

Backache Kidney Bills are sold by all
druggint and storekeepers at SUc. a
box ( fix boxes t.nil), or will be mailed
on receipt of price by tho ilolljste!

J Drill? Co,, or I'.eiiMin Hmil h A Co

agents for tlm lluvviiliun Island. -- Ad
veitiaemvut.

.
MARSHAL STARTS TO

C L E A R OUT, VICIOUS

HONOLULU RESORTS

House Raided and Two Arrests
Made In Kalihi and Bail ' '

Fixed At $1000 Each

PLACES WITHIN FIVE
v MILES OF POST MUSJ GO

rederal Authority Under Army
' Law Provisions To' Do Work

Belonging To City Police'

Cleansing vt Honolulu from the many
vice spots and illicit liquor Joints fie
qnentcil fcy aoldiera has beea a artei
by federal authorities under the-fe-

eral law 'ihe beginning' wna made if
Kalihi, and it is only sine
it is promised that more is to come.

Two arrests" were- - anade ia Kahhi
Thursday oi,ht by Marshal Hmlddyi i

somsn and' a man, bth"Bexmea;''"Thr
woman,. Clara Barry la charged with
having con.iucted a house of pros! Liu
ton on Long Lane and the man,. II.

Hayes, a aohiier of the Twenty Hfth In
fautry, is charged with frequenting
such a resort, These are tbe Unit ar
est under the provisions of the Army

Law which prohibits the existence ;o(
rtciou resoi.t within, Ave miles of ar.
army post. It is said that other ar
rests are to follow in the near fnton
aad that evidence ia. ia hand in mini
instances aad being secured in stib
ither lnatauvcs, tuat .will warrant
further raids. A cleaa up that wil
mean something is looked forward t
once the federal officials undertake t
do that which the police have fuiled
to da : ''

Vho information which had come tr
District Attorney Uuber relative to thi
bouse of the Barr. woman, to the ef
feet that it waa conducted as a )ious
of assiguatioa or prostitution aud 'm
a blind pig and that as many aa forty
soldiers . had beea aeea to - enter, th'
place in the aourae of ene eveaing and
night, Marshal. Smiddy and Deput)
Marshal Siiva went te the place Tburs
day night.' When they received no re
spouse to their knocks on the door,
they kicked the door in and found the
man and woman within. No liquor was
found but tbey did And a large num
ber of empty bottles aa evidence that
liquor ialarge quantities had been con
sumed on the premises.

It is common knowledge that thi
police have not , prevented tbe spring
ing up and carrying on of 'illicit re
sorts in various parts ef Honolulu aud
in large numbers. Under , tba fedefa1
law tbe keepers of such resorts and
frequenters of them will find that th,ej
have vastly different authority .to dea'
with as was witnessed yeateroay when
tbe bail bond for each of the prisoneri
was fixed BtH)lM). This they had no:
beea able to secure last eveuing.

To citiea of the mainland the secre
tariea of war and navy have made i'
clear, where conditions are th same ar
in Honolulu, that such conditions woyli'
not be tolerated. Federal authorities
huve acted and and wher
ever prosecution! result in convictloi
the penulties inflicted have been severe
The department secretaries have taker
occasion scathingly to rebuke' city of
licisls and police forces for making. 1'

necessary for the federal govcrumeu'
to conduct clean np campaigns wbic)
were ciesrly within tbe province of thi
police. , - t ; '.i. .

AEW,
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Efforts of von Bernstorff Charged
and Representative Offers

To Name Fourteen

WAHIItMiTON, Sept. 20 ( Assm-iH- t

eil I'ressl Heprvsentativc lleflin ,of
Alabama said on the Hoor of tbe house
'oday thnt if permitted be would nuinc
fourteen members of the two broncho
of congress w ho acted auspiciously and
ought to be investigated iu connection
vith charges of von Bernstorff 'a at
'cmpts, to influence eoiigreiional action
through money coiisidetntioUH, ,

Thut Count von Bernstorff. German
ambassador to the I'nited Htates pre-
vious to the declaration qf wnr, war
eudeovoring through bribery to lull u

fiiice 1'uifeil Ktates cougressuien in n

movement was" learned
'ier today, i '

The state department tins' just made
public a message scut by the Oermnn
envoy aa late as .Inuuary, 1917,' to the
Berlin foreigu office, iu which be re
ipieated authority to pay the enin' of

.riO,0(K for the purpose of influencing
congress through a certain organiea

ion in behalf of (ieriuauy, .

Tho communication ludicatod tha'
uouey had already been paid' thi pr
Unnixation on former occasions to per
form ainiilar work for the Oensas am
tibtisador, aud ruqueMtud a courinuatior
nf fiuiiHcial support for pro German
propaganda.

As a result of the extraordinary dis
Insures it ia believed that secret aerv

ice agents of the I'nited fttates gov
eminent have collected and compiled

complete story of Germany's dupli-
city and intrigue, ami It is predicted
that additional chapters will be added
'o the startling story.

A reference in the message sent by
von BeniHtorfl to "avoiding war''
ihowa that the ambassador was cogui
zant of the Oerman war lords deter
'iiliiutioii to pro'ecute a ruthless sub-
marine campaign, while at the same
time denying all knowledge of any
such intention. '

ONOMEA PAYS MORE
Oiiomea (Sugar Company will pay five

im'i- cent instead of the ilsil.il dvo pe
cent u liioi.lh (in Oi tuber '..'II. The uu
kmiiii eiiieul was inude on the lloiolull!

Htoi k und Bond hixchaagu yesturday.
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POPmPMCEPMN

Germany and Austro Hungary
A grec Whh ' Pfipa1 Sjatdnent
That Early Cessation; of Hos-
tilities Is Highly Desirable and

Hope For His Success

AMSTERDAM, September 22 (Associated Press) The reply
powers toithe peace proposals of Pope Benedict

has been transmitted to Rome, according to authoritative advices
received here from Berlin, and the text ot the replies is now in the
iiands of His Holiness.- v :"' ..

l v;,
' As has been anticipated, both Berlin and Vienna agree with the

statements made by the Pope regarding the advantages of an early
peace and each capital expresses its readiness to conclude a peace
along the lines outlined in the Papal message

KAISER'S HIGH RESPECT
The German reply states that !"Germany cherishes the ' lively

desire" that the appeal of the Pope to the belligerents will meet with
Juccess. V The Kaiser, says the German note, has been following the
efforts of the Vatican to bring about a cessation of hostilities with
.arnest attention and high respect . , .

the Berlin answer refers to the Pope's circular note as "an em-

phatic peace appear and adds-tha- t the efforts of the Vatican to bring
ibout an 'understanding between the various belligerents must sure-- y

bs reckoned with and will have the whole hearted support of the
"

German Emperor.
, EMPEROR CHARLES READY

Emperor Charles of Austro-Hungar- y in his reply states that
peace will come if the belligerents will only enter into negotiations
:n the sense of the Pope's suggestions. He sees in the plan outlined
.vy His Holiness the basis whereby negotiations may be started to-

wards a just and a lasting peace, and he hopes that the same idea
nay animate the enemy in order hat the war may be brought to a
onclusion. '

- v's '
.

' i
COMPULSORY ARBITRATION .

, The Austrian ruler admits that hope for fruition from a wodd
arrangement for the elimination of armed force by international rtle
must be based upon International observance of justice and legality
A action and states that Austria is prepared to enter upon peace
legotiatiohs on the basis of the submission of international disputes
o compulsory arbitration. i

Austria, says this reply, supports the Pope's idea of
the belligerents for a simultaneous, reciprocal reduction of

armament' by which the high seas will be made equally open to all
tations. ,

'

May Arrest LaFollette

On Charge of Sedition

ST. PAUL, Minnesota, September 22 (Associated Press)
Loyal American citizens of Minnesota, from the governor down,

wert roused to a' high pitch of indignation by reported utterances
of Senator LaFollette. There is a feeling among a large number
of citizens of the State that they have been misrepresented and
the sentiment of the State in general has been misrepresented
by LaFollette in the course which he has pursued toward the war
and if it is found that the statements attributed to him were act-

ually 'made he should be caused to pay just penalty for them.
Following the publication in the papers yesterday of alleged

disloyal statements Governor Burnquist last night made-th- pub-

lic announcement that he would cause a full and complete official

investigation of the alleged disloyal statements to be, made and
hat if such investigation shall determine that the utterances were

seditious, he will see that the Minnesota commission of public safe-

ty shall demand LaFollette's arrest upon his return to his home
State. - .

-
,

Members of the public safety commission declared they would
willingly await the result of such investigation and that if it. shall
reveal that there is ground for action they will take all proceed
ings within their power to see

SLACKER CONTINGENT

IN BUTTE IS LARGE

BCTTi:, rH'ptsmbcr 21 (Asaoeiated
l'reas) Out of 4 HO men in this city ex-

aminer and as physically fit
to srve in tho ranks of Unele Hum '

selective army, -- JS failed to appear
when tbe unit left for training, and
have been listed as deserters.

Deteotiven have been put on their
trnvk, ami are busy rounding them up

n ...

BIG BOND BILL SENT
TO PRESIDENT WILSON

WAK1I1NOTOX. September 1.M (As-
aoeiated I'reeli) The 11,5(10.(100 war
eredits bill was today adopted the
house of .representatives and was

sent to President Vilsou for
algnutaire.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY
Tli i it remedy haa no superior as a

cure for coldn, croup mid uhoopiu;;
cough,

It ha been a fuvorite with moth
ers of youa children for ultuo.-- forty
yen's,

Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy ;i n ul
nays be depended upon uud U pli uu:it
to take.

It not Mily cures colds und jfiil'. ut

prevents their resulting in ni"'mnid'i. '

Cliumliei Iniu ' Cuii'rh 1 inedv con-

tains o opium or other nnreolii- - tid
amy be yivn u' ennfideut ly to a i hil I

as to an adult, h'or sale by ..II diub'i.
Heiison, Hiuitll I Co., Ltd , ii(;eiith for
lluwaii. Advertisement. '

Vi r, i
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negotiations-betwee-

that the senator be punished.

PICE T

WASHINGTON, Heptember S2

Tress) Twenty of tho lead-iti- j

fhijt makers of tho United Btstes
have beea formally rhargsd with mak-

ing exorbitant profits by Increasing
the prires charged for their output of
Stars and Htripci nheu tbe awakening
patriotism of the people multiplied the
demand. The charges have been filed
with the American Trade Commission,
which will Investigate and report.

... , - .

SUBJECTED TO SHELLS

AMKKK'AN TRAINING CAMP IN
KKANCK, Neteniber 1 (Associated
l'resa) American engineers have .'ot
their baptism of fire, und are ahowiug
heioiu bravely in fare of heavy

of the Hun artillery.
liny and nielli the engineer regiment

'"lili'h has taken over, an 'important
strategic. French ruilway line are en
irnt;nd in hiiuling vast stores for the
lighting poilus cliue up to the front
trenches, and bre eoiitNaiitly subjected
to shell (ire from the heavy artillery of
till)



IIATI

INCLUDED

LEADERS

i PARTY

iriVJTED TO HAWAII

List Includes Names of Senate
and House Leaders Promi

; nent In Legislation ;
' '

FEW HAVE BEEN WITH '

.PARTIES HERE BEFORE

Democrats Irt Bid Majority Amono
Those Invited But Acceptances

May Change Completion ';

Nearly one hundred invitation, nine
ty-fl- to be exact, have been nent to
I'niteO State senators ad represent-
ative to visit Hawaii this fall and
Delegate Kuhio expect that fully half,
probably abotit eixty, will accept the
invitation and malt e the trip. All of
1 hem. ere members if one or more of
three committee ia the branch of eon-gws-

In which they ait, the committee
on military affair, naval affair and
on territories of the two Bonne. Were
it not for the fact that live senator
are taienilerM of two committee which
have bee Invited the number would
be that mura (creator.

Of those' who have been invited t'tu the .trip to Hawaii a very fev
Wtre member of any previoui congress-
ional delegation to visit here though
several more have been here on one or
two occasions while on business ot
pleasure trip, their visits pot being
tonnecW in any way with congression-n- l

or 'national business. ' Those who
hsive been here before with rongre-ions- l

partiea and who are included in
the list of those recently Invited are
Hcnnt'or Francis ft. Warren Wyoming
and Warren O. Harding of . Ohio, and
Representatives Julius Kahn, Califor
nia; Daniel R. Anthony Jr., Kansas,
Daniel J. Riordnn, New, York : William
C. Houston, Tennessee, and Albert
Johnson, Washington.
Dcruocrmtt In Majority

hhould all of tho invitation that
have been extended be accepted, . the
political complexion of the expected
delegation wiuld be strongly Demo-
cratic for the lit Include twenty-thre- e

Democrat and seventeen Republican
from the aennte and thirty-fou- r Demo-
crat and twenty Kepubliean from tRr
house, but the., lint of acceptance may
materially alter the proportion of rep-
resentation of the two parties. ,A yet
no list of those who will nccept the
Invitation and spend the early part of
November, here, ha been received by
Delegate Kuhio,

Meantime arrangement for tbe,te
eeption of the visitor on arrival and
entertainment of them while here is go
ing aheadi nr4vilh.ha cumU,te
of territorial benntor and a committee
of territorial representative to make
the arrangement that are necessary j .

The eenntor who have been invited
nd may be included in the visiting
arty, the (States they represent atid
he parties with which they are

af6!jatd aw as follows:
Pommlttee On Military Affair

George E. Chamberlain, Oregon
Democrat; Gilbert M. Hitchcock (ahx
a member of committee on territorie).
Nebraska, Democrat; Duncan V. Fletnb
cr, Florida,1 DemrArat; Harry 1 My-

ers, Montana, Democrat; Charles ,C
Thomas,, Colorado, Democrat; Morris
Hheppard, Texas, Democrat; J. C. W.
Deck ham, Kentucky, .Democrat; Wil
liain F. Kirby, Arkansas, Democrat:
Jnnies A. Becd, Missouri, Democrat,
Kenneth McKellnr, Tennessee, Demo-
crat; Francis E. Warren, Wyoming, Bo
publican; Jnmes N. Brady, Idnho, Re-

publican; John W. Weeks, Massachu-
setts, Republican; James W. Wars-worth- ,

New Tork, Republican; Howard
Sutherland, West Virginia, Republican;
Harry rt. New, Indiana, Republican;
Joseph H. Frellngliuysen, New Jersey
Republican.
Senate Naval Affair

Benjamin R. Tillmon, South Caro
liua, Democrat; Claud A. Hwanson, Vir-
ginia, Democrat; John Walter Smith,
Maryland, Democrnt; James Hamilton
Lewis, Illinois, Democrat; James D
Phelan (also committee on territories),
California, Democrat; Key Pittman
Nevada, Democrat; Thomas J. Walsh
(also committee on territories), Mon-
tana, Democrnt; Robert F. Hroussurd
Louisiana. Dcmocrut ; Peter 0. Oerfy.
Rhode Island, Democrat; l'ark Tram
mell, Florida, Democrat; Boies Penrose
Pennsylvania, Kopiiblicnn; Henry Cab-
ot Lodge, Massachusetts, Republican;
William, AlUen Pmith, Michigan, Re
publiena; Carroll 8. Page, Vermont
Republican; Mile Poindexter, Wash-
ington, Republican; Warren G. Harding,
Ohio, Republic; Frederick Hulc (a)so
on committee on territories), Maine.
Republican.
Ben at On Territories

Robert 14. Owen, Oklahoma, Demo
crat; Harry Lane, Oregon, Democrat;
John P. Kemdriek, Wyoming, Demo
erat; George P. McLean, Connecticut
Republican; Wesley L. Jones, Wash-
ington, Republican; Warren G. Hard
ing, Illinois, Republican.
House Military Affaire

H. Hubert Dent Jr., Alabama, Demo
erat; William. J. Field, Kentucky.
Democrat; Percy E. Quins, Missiesjp
pi, Democrat; William lorden, Ohio
Democrats Asbton C, Wiallenberger.
Nebraska, Democrat; Charle Pope
Caldwell, New York, Democrat; Jame
W. Wise, Georgia, Democrat; Richard
Olnev, Massachusetts, Democrat; Sam-
uel J. Nicholls. Honth Caroliua, Demo-
crat ; Thomas W. Harrison, Virginia
Democrat; Daniel E. Garrett, Txiui,
Democrat; George R. Luan, New York,
Demoorat; Julius Kahu, California, Re-

publican; Daniel R. Anthony Jr., Kan
sua, Kcpublicnn; John C. McKenle.
Illinois, Republican; Frnuk L. Greene
Veimont, Kepubliean; John M. Morfn
Peuusylvauia, Republican; John ,Q.

Tllson Connecticut, Republican; Thom-
as J. Craiio. Pennsylvania, Republican;
iter-- v K, HnM. Iowa, Republican,
House Nival Affair

Lemuel I'. Le'gett, Tennessee, Demo
crat; J. Fred C. Talbott, Maryland,
Democrat; Albert hstopinal, Louisiana
Democrat; Daniel J. Riordan, New

Descendant 6f Cq
Captain Wins War Honors

Georoe Kealii Kahea Has Many
Experience, 'Including ,:- - Being

uTwicev Wouta' and Onrt
Posted As Missing Last

' Heard From Was Convalescing
, In England f -

fhat George kealii Kahea, a young
Hawalan, should be at the front under
the British colors, ' and should con-

tinue to serve under the latter
even with the 1'nitod . State troop J

at' the front, oem particularly
f

tppropi iutc, because he ia the great
grnndeoh ot Captain George Beckley,
military adviser of Kamehameha I,
first commander of the original Hono-
lulu fort, at the foot of what Ts new
Fort Htfeet, whose intense Enttlish
spirit caused hint to incorporate the

Xl'l'01"' "' 0nr'", ,or
8 bv him tor th. "P""

KlPea tf.i. KBr reenlisted under British color.
.eVbrRV.M.Bn.?,:nmt,;CC,o. 7 H'Tl

5H-- I 11 - I.' ?u "J? latitat letter has tecently come.

r'T." VTD "ms niieo a(.r()M another Hawuiian there, rela- -with personal relic of Captain Beak-le- y,

for It Just hundred year ago
that Captain Beck lev was enmtAanilant
Of the fort and hoisted the transpoeed
British colore over Honolulu. .

The blood of hi ancestor ran strong
ia the veins of Kealii Kahea in 1014,
after the outbreak of the war, and he
sailed for New York a seaman
aboard aa American-Hawaiia- n freight-
er. From New York he sailed again
for France one of doien of Ameri-
cans, including several Hawaiian, ia
charge.' of horses and mule porehaaed
for the French hrmy.

At Marseilles, Kealii 's entire future
was thanged, for attracted by the op-
portunity to fight, he Joined the French
army, but in what capacity hi rela- -
Ives never heard, 'for hi letter are
ill too brief. From the day he Joined
rhe French army he ha had Tarled ex-
periences, being numbered Among the
'missing", being rescued by British

Attempted Suicide
To Escape Gibes
Ofihe Malicious

"They Take Away My Good
Name; I N6 Want To Live,",

Is Girl's Explanation
f,

"XtHf tJu awn any good name) I
no want to five," sobbed a young Por-
tuguese girl at the emergency hospital
yesterday afternoon, after she had
swallowed the greater portion of the
contents of a phial which she believed
to contain poison. She is little more
than a child, but she had been talked
about and twitted, and believing that
her good name had been lost, she

to live no longer.
flipping quietly into a small room

which opens oft the lanai of the offlca
occupied by Dr. K. D. Kilbourne, car-
rying a bottle containing pure alcohol,
which she thought would kill hor
qnickly, this girl made her attempt at
suicide. Her presence became known
to Doctor Kilbourne only when alio be
gan to strangle and moan, the burning
liquid taking her breath away. Hue
lay huddled on the floor of tho closet
when the doctor, aceoinpaniod by a pa-
tient who waa with him In his office nt
the time, found her.

"They take away my good name,"
she gasped, as the doctor picked her up.
"They take away my .good name;
want to die."

A hasty examination of the remain
der of the liquid left in the bottle con
vinced both Doctor Kilbourne and Doc
tor Judd that she had swallowed notli
ing more deadly than neat alcohol, and
the ambulance was culled and the moan
ing patient taken to the emergency
hospital, wheie Doctor Ayer soon Imd
hoi- - out of whatever danger she might
have been in.

Her case is peculiarly sad one. The
young girl had been takes sick and
hurried diagnosis by a charity phys-
ician hod brought about the opinion
tha,t ahe wa pregnunt. With a stnte-rueu- t

to that effect she bad been sent
to the Queen' Hospital, where it win
fouud that ber condition waa not at nil
what had been supposed. The hospital
record became known to her friends,
however, and they have been gibing
he with it, so much that she choso sui-
cide os a way out.

Having lost, a she supposed, her
good name, ahe found nothing clue
north living for.

York, Democrat; Walter L. Hensley.
Missouri, Democrat; John R. Connelly,
Kansas, Democrat; William B. Oliver,
Alabama, Democrat; William W. Yen
iiblu, Mississippi, Democrnt; Carl Yiu
son, Georgia, Democrat.; Ullsworth R.
Bathrick, Ohio, Democrat; James C.
Wilsou, Texas. Democrat; Thomas
Butler, Pennsylvania, Republican; Wil-
liam J. Browning, New Jersey, ltcpiib
lienn; John R. Furr, 1'eunxylvuniH,

Fred A- - Britten, Illinois, He
nublinun; Pstrlck II. Kelley, Michiguu,
Republican; Sydney K. Mudd, Mary-
land. Republican; William D. Stephen's.
California, Republican.
House Territorial Affair

' William C. Houston, Tennessee. Demo
erat; John T. Watkina. Louisiana. Dein
ocrati Hcott Ferris, Oklahoma, Demo- -

crat; Walter A. Watson, Virginia, Dein--

nerat; Clement C. Brumbaugh, Olio.
Democrat; Jeff McLemore, Texas. Dem-
ocrat; James W. Overatreet, Georgia,
Democrat; Walter Kehoe, Florida, Dem-
ocrat; Zebulon Weaver, North Pnro
Una, Democrat; Albert Johnson. Wiixh-iuyton- ,

Kepubliean) Charles F. Cuirv,
California, Republican;. Caccius Powell
Iowa, Republican; John W. Keiims,
Ohio, Republican.
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tive, in the person of Ceorue Hoapili.
Of Kohala.

For three years moBf of the men in
hi contingent hud served under the
same commanding ofTicer. It wa an
unwritten law amongst them that should
ever their commnmliiiK ojticer be
wounded or killed, his body should be
recovered under all hnz.ir.ls, no mat-
ter how great the risk. The officer waa
shot and killed. His bodv wa recov-
ered from "No Man's Land" and in
helping brinir it in Kenlii received
never wounds in shoulder and thigh,

Then followed another period In the
hospital, and, during convalescence, a
specie privilege was granted him be-
cause of hazardous service, to return
to . Kngland for entire convaletVa,
where he is today. Hi relative are
eifdeavoring to locate him through the
local British Club and officials of the
hospital in which he was being attend-
ed when he lust wrote.

NAUTICAL SCHOOLS

TEACH NAVIGATION

Upon Completion of Courses,
Men Will Take Examinations
For Licenses As Third Mates

TORTLAND, Oregon, September 13
(Associated Press) Future deck off-

icer who probably will command aome
of the ships of the reat mercantile ar-

mada with which the United States
plans to defy German submarine and
send supplies to the Allies are belbg
trained for their work at United State
Shipping Board Nautical School in
thiee northwestern cities, Portland,

and Tacotnu. Three other schools
on the Pacific Coast ore at Han Fraiy
ciwo, San Pedro and San Diego.

Theories of navigation are be in a
taught, an at present only men who
now served at lea it two year at aea
me admitted. According to A. E. Wil-lium-

instructor at Portland, the
schools aretaking men who have had
Hiirlieieut practical experience to ,flt
tltem tor third mate and are enabling
tlnm to got the necessary theoretical
knowledge.
Six Woek Courses

Kihtccn men ure attending the Port
land school, the largest. of the north
west trio. Because it is believed he
schools ill not be able to train ofti-- 1

rs cuoukIi for the ships now being
limit, the Port land Chamber of Com-
merce has petitioned the shipping board
to permit men without sea experience
in atieiui. I no i'ortland people assert
the men can get their theoretic.nl train-ir-

at the school first and their proa-li- i

tii experience at aea later.
Ail the pupils are men of the sea,

of various ages, who have held various
positions u board ships, Some were sea-me-

others quartermasters and a few
cadets. The course take six weeks to
complete. Classes are held mornings
mid evenings.
Take Federal Examinations.

When the men have completed their
courses they will take the federal er
auiinutious for licenses a third unites.
The work of the schools, however, take
the men licvoad thut of the third
mate's examination, as the actual
course of Htudy is taken from the ques-
tions asked by federal examiners .of
iiiuti trying for first mates' licenses.

Ho ditch's Anieriaun Navigator and
the American Nautical Almanac are
the principal text books used. Kqulp
nient ut the schools consist of sextants,
plotting sheets and chronometers. The
men are taught how to determine the
lutitude by the meridian altitude of
the sun and by the altitude of a xtur
how to determine distances from fixed
object, how to rend storm niua and

code of signals, how to stgv-caro-

use of life Having apparatus uiid
other subjects concerning navigation

Yost of the instructors are from
nii'.tlieuiHtieul or astronomical, depnrt
meats of universities. "Many of ui
rue not qualified to act ns deck officers
for we lack the practical sea exper-
ience" said Mr. Miller at Portland re
cently. "We can, however, give" the
men the theory which they can add to
their practical knowledge."

., - .

RHEUMATISM.
Have you ever tried Chamberlain's

Pain Bulm for rheumatism! If not,
vou are wasting time, us the longer tbi
ilisense runs ii the harder it is to cure
(let n bottle today, apply it with a vlu
orons inaxsHBe to the afflicted parts
sad vou will be surprise! and delimited

' the relief obtained, Por sale by all
dealers. Henson, Smith V Co., Ltd.,
ngeuts for iliw au. Adverfsemeut.

HONOLULU CENSOR

FOR GERMAN MAIL

Aft Letters Between Enemy Sub
jects and Americans To Pass

Through Castle's Hands '

,
T i .

Anyone In America with relative ia
Germany. Austria. Turkey or Bulgaria
With whom' they desire to mi respond)

l.k... a. .1 u t t. , . I

nui iiuvr iu itv ii uiroii;n a rioov
Hilan, V.'. R. Castle, Jr., to whose de-

partment of the Red Cron hss been
hdded the tssk of eensor'ng nil the pri-
vate correspondence that will be al-
lowed to p!s from the l'nit-- States to
the CeAtral Empires and from those
Empires back to the United States.
This work will add enormously to thai
already delegated to Mr. Castle.

Just flf present there is a question
Whether the original work of the bn-rea- u

of informal ion of casualties,
which Mr. Cnstlo orinnized. will be
carried on liy the Red Cross. Thi bu-
reau wa organized to keep track of all
the American casualties and to notify
the relatives f the men who mnT be
killed, wounded or raptured of the bad
new. A much of the details of each
casualty as were possible to secure
were to be recorded.
SoMlerV Job, Bay Army

The army, however, objected to this
work being turned Over to civilian.
Casualty g and the compila-
tion of battle records were military
task, they declared, to be done by the
Army and not by the Red Cross. This
altercation arose after Mr. Castle had
returned from fcurope, where he had
laid the groundwork for his assistants,
and it ha resulted in a holding up of
the work until the powers that.be de-
cide whether army or Red Cross 1 to
carry it on. .

The Red Cross Is taking over the cen- -
n-- n rrrnrir""cnce pr

quest of the itate department, and Mr.
uii i at tne nea.i of this reading

bureau, the men of which will co
through all the letters and decide
whether to forward them or not.
i In other, belligerent countries thi

communication is possible, since all
enemy aubjeet being held either as
civil or military prisoners of war have
the privilege of correspondence grant-
ed by international agreement. The
I nited State has not classed German
civilian a prisoners and consequently
the. closing of the postal service to the
Central Powers has caused serious
hardship.
Hope To Relieve Suffering

The government of the United State
proposes, through the American Rod
Cross, to relieve this unnecessary suf-
fering.

Individuals wishing tq make inquiry
concerning the 'welfare and where-
about of friend or relative in terri-
tory belonging to or occupied by the
Central Powers; fny 'communicate with
the Bureau of Oammqqiration, Amer-
ican Red .Cross, Washington, D, C.
Proper inquiries and message will be
transmitted on a special form to the
Internatior.nl Bed Cross in Geneva.
From Geneva they will be forwarded
to the individuals for whom they are
intended.

Answers will be returned to the In-

ternational Red Cross and then by them
will be sent to Washington. The' Red
Cross will then communicate the infor-
mation received to writers of theTorigi--is- l

letters. Two stamp must be
'nclosed for posti.ge. A similar method
is being devised for the transmission
if 'inquiries from the Central Powers to
America. This will also be handled by
the Red Cross.
Points To Be Observed

The following points are to be ob-

served by all inquirers.
1. Letters of inquiry mult be ad

dressed to tin- Kureau of Communica
tim: not to the person concerning
whom inquiry made.

2. Letters must be concise, since
only the bricfe t communication can be
ent.

3. They in lift mention only personal
matters, sin-- rs communication con-

cerning the condition of member of
the family and requests for siinilur I

formation.
4. Letteis must be legible and must

be in English, French, Italian, Russian
German, Polih. Hungarian, Turkish, or
Greek.

5. They limit include the full name,
address, and of the tender
and the full name, address, occupation,
and age of the person for whom the in
uiry is destined.

ft." Inquiries concerning the mime
person may not be made oftener .thai)
once in six weeks. ,

The Bureau of Communication re-

serves the light to refuse to transmit
any information or inquiry which at'
pears to be contrary to the national
welfare.

AND JAILER IS HAPPY

ii
Keawekane and Kapiliela Are

Captured

jailer I'unohu, at the city prison, is
a happy man once again. He ha got
all his escaped prisoners back. Kapu
KentVfkiiiif nus lirought home on Hut
jurilny afternoon, while Kupaka Knpe-liel- a

was run down yesterday after
noon.

Keaivekane went home to visit his
father in Mnkiki Valley and the latter
promptly turned him over to n guard.
He was placed in a dark cell on beinu.
returned to juil Kapeliela was caught
somen here iu Kskuako by a special po-
lice officer.

The two men made their getaway
from a prison Rang working near IV
hukninu school last Monday.

Jailer Punolni was not awn. re of Ka
nclii lu'H cupt ur.e until apprised of the
fact l.v an Advertiser man last night
le seemed ylad to hear the news.

"An iiiMinrrs escaped todayt"
queried the t ewspnper num.

"Not yi-- " redied Puuohu.

Honolulu Wholesale? Pr6duce Market;
K Quotations ;

WanleeaJ Only. MAXXJBTUni DtVMIOH September 21, loit.
... ,, . i . ' " i ,.i.- -i .; ,.

8MALL OOVSTJMEBS 0AKNOT BUT AT THES8 PRICKS

Island butter, lb.
Kgg, select, 'dW.
Eggs, No. I, flox.
Eggs, duck, do.. .

Young roosters, lb.

Bean, Ctring, green .

Beau, strinn, wax . .

Beans, lima in pod . .

Beans, Maui red
Bean, Calico, ewt . .

Bean, email, white,
Peas, dry Is. cwt
Beet, do, bunches . .

Carrot, dox. bunches
Cabbage, ewt
Corn, aweet 100 ears. .

Cora, Haw. am. yel.
Corn, Haw. lg. yel. . .

ttice, Japan seed, cat.
Rice, Haw. seed, cut.
i
Banana, Chinese, lm.
Bananas, cooking, lm.
Fig, 100
Grapes, Isabella, lb.

v' I
Cattle afci

Nteer, white,

Corn, m. yel., ton
Lorn, ton . .

Corn, cracked,
Bran,

ton
Hcratch' food, ton

Island

'

...Nrme Hens, lb. 35 to Jt7
. . '.IU Turkey, ft. 4.1 to .Ml

.7:T Ducks, Muse, lb 30 to .13

.65 Duck, Pekia, lb 2 to M
43 to .4.5 thick, flaw, .dozen

VEGETABLES AMD PftObUCE

None

. .tiM'i to .0 Green pepper, rhili M
None Potatoes, Ia. lish Ndn

.. .1.1 to .14 Potatoea,weet l.no to 1.15
None Potatoes, sweet red 1.20

JO Taro, wt. 1.50 to
,40 Tiro, bunch

. . 3.00 to S.50 Toaatne .
. .2.30 to 9.00 Ureea peas, lb
H2.00 to B3.CM) Ciiepmbers, doz
70.00 to 81.00 Pumpkin, lb

010 Onion, ewt
6.90 . -

'

moiT.... .20 to lime, 100
1.35 Pineapple, rwt

Papains, cwt
; . . .09 Watermelons, cwt. . .

LIVESTOCK
sheep are not bought at live They are slaughtered aad

p,id for on a dressed weight basis. ., . ; Hogs, np to l.'O lbs.

DRESSED MEATS .
Beef lb. 13 to .14 Mutton, Jb.

j .rork,
ni

Steer, No. J, lb , . .18 Kips,
No, Z, lb '. .16 Goat, each

fttevr, hair alip 10 . .

The foDowlhg are quotation on 0. b. Honolulu:

lg. yel,
ton

ton
Barley,

Fresh eggs

7.00

1.73

.40

.to in,
BIDES,

lb.

FEED
feed.f.

90J30 ,'Oate, ton, 65.00
MJ00 Wheat, . ., 87.50 88.00

. 86.00 Middling, ton 65.00
152.00 Hay, wheat, ton ;(.'i.(Kj to 40.00

. 57.50 58.00 Hi;y, alfalfa, ton S7.00 to 38i00
. 87.50 to o.oo-- ' ,,

weekly Market UTtER ihave advanced, them pave neen shipped the Ho
three cent a doren and duck egga ffcent a dozea. The demand, for Island

PB" 1 till greater than the npply.
Island chickens are a little more plen-
tiful, thaa they had been for a fenr
weeks, but the prices have remained
the same. ,

Hweet potatoes are moving fast 'at
$1.25 wholesale, and the Division could
handle more first-clas- s sweet potatoes.
If anyone ha sweet potatoes, now,
the time to the market.
Evidently all the Ewa sweet, potatoes
are being sold in the country, as nftiw

G'AT0 BeSiIED

All Those Coihrrrijsloried Suhject
To Examination Will Qualify Be-

fore Encampment of Gudri '

Kxaminatioa for eornmission for O-

fficers of the national guard
their rank subject to examination are
now being held three days each

the Armory under th supervision of
Cupt. Charle B. Boneatbel. The field
officers have already completed their
papers, and those how being examined
are the captain and first aad aecond
lieutenant. ; t

' "

National guard offloor oa Kauai
will soon be given their examination
by Capt. Gustav J. GOas'er. The officer

the guard on Maui and Hawaii will
have to wait until a regular army off-

icer can be detailed to give the exami-
nation .before beginning thia work,
is hoped to finish all examinations be-

fore the date of the rational guard
which W"iU be abont NOvein- -

b" , '
i

Kollowing are the officer on HawkK
and Maui who aro called for examiaa- -

tion, with their rank and organisation:
Hawaii

Capt. G,eo. H. Washburn, 2nd Ha!w.
Inf.; Pirst Lieut. H. lwrenee White,
2nd Haw. Iuf.; First Lieut. Eugene N.
Devo, 2nd Haw. Inf.; First t.ient. 3.1
K. Cushinghum. 2nd Haw. Inf.; FiUt
I ieut. Otto Hanson, 2nd llaw. inf.;
KiiNt Lieut. Julian Yates; 2nd Ho,w.
Inf.; 8econd Liput, Andrew, Tf Spald-
ing, 2nd Haw. Iaf.; Becohd Liisut. Wil-
liam H. Hill, 2nd Ha. Inf.; Second
Lieut. Joseph Kauwe, 2nd Haw. Inf.;
Second Lieut. L K, Kanehallua, 2nd
Maw. Inf.; Herond Lieut. B. . Msrclel,

lieserve; Hecond Lieut. Harold.H.
Hloomfield, N. G. Eeserve; Becond
Lieut. Manuel Machado, N. G. Beserte.
Maui

Capt. Fredorick A. Clowe, N. 0. Re-
serve; Capt. Alvin Boolnson, N. ,G.

Capt. H. T. Short, N. U. Beserte;
First Lieut. L. Sterling, N. G,
First Lieut. K. B. Be v ins, N. Q. Re-
serve; First Lieut. Qus Bechert, N. G,
Reserve; Ftrat Lieut W. K. Pctere, Jn.

. . ' . .. . .1 T V i '. V '

crans, N. G. Reserve;

,IK

ind Pythian shield
2nd Haw. Inf.; Hecond Limit.

Foster Bobinson, Haw, Inf.; Bt'fl-om- i

Lieut. A. A. Whelsn,
Inf.; Hecond Lieut. G. A, Hofgaard, 2nd
Haw. Inf.; Second Lieut. C. H. Cock-ett- ,

N. U. Eeserve; Hecond Lieut. Geo.
Murray, N. G. Eeserve j Hecond Lieut.
,1. b. Mackensie, N. Q. Eeserve; rVee-on- d

Lieut. Wa, B.. Makaen, N. G.
Second Lieut. B. Hearle, N..1.

Beserve; Pirst Lieut. Kdward Blanfh-urd- ,

2nd Haw. Inf.

AMERICAN LAKE
CHEAPEST BIG CAMP

WASHINGTON, September 15 The
war department ha announced that

army cantonment American Lakei
near Tucoma, coat $0,5)7468. Tola is
the latest cantonment the war de-
partment has built, aa it accommodates
45,941) men, and cost of th com-
pleted army city is only $142 per enpl
ta. lowest per capita cost of
raiitoniuent erected. cost
For Iniildinus. $.1,181,300; water
seweis, l,;i09,fi43; road, 1400,800.

03 Peanuts '8-- lb- -

Keanuls, m.f lb.
03 Green peppers, bell

'

' .Ijl

None
. . .35 75

1.S0 to 1.75

J6
. . . .

90 to 1.00
.... 2.50

d weight.
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holding

Beserte;

Mookiniu,

1 to Q

... .1 to .1814

. . . .22 to .23

20 to .30
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'to 60.00

. to 5220
to

of to
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nolulu market. ,
, The frice of watermelon has drop-

ped 4 Little during the past week
the- Marketing Division is receiving
large fnipments or very good melons
from .Maui, , . ..' . v'

Hide have drontied two cent a
pound during the past week, which has
been, the first change In price for ev-era- !

mopths. J

. Tomatoes have advanced a cipt i
ponnd aad there are not many good to
matoes-i- .tne marker. . . , ;, . . O. B. LiaHTFOOTj ' J

Ac.imjr nnprriBieBurnr.

Knights Are Also Detnonstratil
, Patriotism In Other Ways

Duin nere usewnerc
Honqlulu Pythisaa, are planning to

orKaaixe a troop of Boy fieouta. Mys-

tic Lodge No. 2 ia at wbVk among Its
members, to get a many ol their boys
into the gi'eat youthful army, as may
be required for an effective unit. '

Knight of Pythias also prac-
tising patriotism In other ways, here
and abroad. Mystic Lodge has pledged
a goodly sum from it fund to be paid
to the Bed Cross monthly. All mum-ber- s

are receiving persoUal Wtter from
a committee of the lodge urging them
to join the Bed Croaa work oa Satur-
day, September 29.

Many Knlgbu tTndir Aria
Supreme Chancellor John J. Brown

has, sent to al) lodges of .the Knights
of Pythias data bearing on activities
of the Kuight in the great war. kix
hundred and sixty-tw- o member of (he
order from two hundred lodge are now
bearing arms, either triiaiug at home
or on French soil.,. These lodges have
purchased $:7,500 worth of war bonds
from their government. Red

were give ever $21,000 trm
funds raised at meeting held during
patriotic coaventioas between July '2.1

and BH. v
fonie notable demonstrations whrf

msde tlurini these eoaventloa. At
WheelinK, West Virginia, about
thousand men were in line a hun
dred thousand people attended the
celebration. Ia Cedar ; Bapida, Iowa
the Rni,;hU led the citisenship in'
farewell to enlisted, men, eiity thbu
sand persons participatinff, la: Butler
Pennsylvania, the eelebratioa excelled
anything that city, bad aeea thereto
fore. In Chicago the event presented
to quote the supreme ehaacellor, ''a
demonstration of the real furs of the
Pythian order. Everywhere the Htnrr
sad Htripes the Union Jack floated

ft Vl S0 proudly with the blue.' yellow and red
irst Lieut. B. K. th, waa displayed

2nd
2nd Haw.

the

tne

the any
The was:

and
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and
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as a token of devotion to the eauae of
God and humanity.','
What Fraternity May Do

None

"The greatneha of the celebration,"
continues the supreme chancellor, "la.'
in the fact that the, membership o
the order were the inspiration of the
reremouies. They gave to the United
States and Canada a broader and more
significant meaning of what fraternity
may accomplish to aid the government
in times of war. They demonstrated
that lire snd energy that presages sue
pets snd victory of a free people united
to stop the tdvanee of au imperial
nioiiHTiiliv seeking to enslave the
world. '

slgnalliui; forecast of weather at
to mariners ea. Work has been
Msrtetl mi the installation of electric
liirhts on the 500 foot custom house

RED CROSS TOTA

HA0SUBS

t BOOS

TAtlTIAt

T LAST WEEK

Every Minute, Night
;
and ' Day,.

Slim In Treasury Wai Increas
ed by Dollar Twenty-thre- e

USt SECOND SO FAR

L

IN CONTRIBUTIONS

Since August First Collections
Amount To Thirty-seve- n Thou-
sand Seven Hundred Dollars ;

Every minute, day nl pight, during
the Week which rinsed at midnlirht Hat- -

urday, the local treasury of the lied
Cros grew richer on an average of one
dollar and twenty-thre- e cents. The
fuad came in splendidly, In um from
five thousand to one dollar, with the
Bed Cros workers as appreciative of
th aptrit that induced the aingle dol-

lar contribution as brought the five
thousand dollar check.'

It wk hext to the record week to
date, yielding a total of $1275, from
fifty-elgb- t contributors, although
mimber of the contributor represented '

(nniiy Individuals. The largest contri-
bution was from Charles M. Cooke.
Ltd.. with $50tK). while three eornnra
tlons gave $1250 eaeh. The Clvie Con
vention collection, which totaled $1005,
ha not all leen turned In to the
tiaaurer.
OoUecUca to Date

8inee August 1, when the policy of '

giving weekly statements of the eo'llec-tio- n

to "the press wa instituted, the
total received at the Honolulu head-
quarter amounts to $.17,701.75. The
wenk by week totals are:
Pr'rtrd Aug. to l...i $ 2,952.00
From Aug. 1 to Aog. 25. . . . 1,055.00
From Aug. 25 to Hept. 1.... '13,P2.M

V6m Hept. I to Sept. 8...., 3,084.17
From Bept. 8 to Heptf 15. .... . 8,101.00
TjoA Bept. 15 to Sept. 22. 12,376.00
".Up to. August 1, the War Belief Com- -

of Bawsii, which served aa
rlearing bouse for the greater, part of
the systematic war relief, for the Ter'
ritory including some? of the Telief
Work done in benefit. of the Central
Powers, collected and forwarded to-
tal of 41X8,073.05, front the beginning
of lja war. . ;Ut Week List -

!

. Last week's contributor to th Bed
Cross were) . j."

Mr. Mrs. Ci B. Frailer. .$
Union Fees) Company:..,,.;.
Royal Hawaiian-Onrgge..,- ..

P. jw. MacfarUne. .
C, J.'F41k . . . t .
Misa M, Herendeen 'i . i . . f .
Civil Service Worker, No. 10
Chanrtcy fmrth , "... i ...... .
W. V. k Hopper..;. . .. .
A, J. Sjii titer
A. N. tianford i .;!......... . '

ilr and Mr. H. B; Webeter
lArthur.M. Hodgln . ;

U V. westervelt ...........
Japanese Y. M. C; A Paa- -

nid. Hawaii
Waranae flngr Cantpany. . , ,
Ad Xfluh show collection
Mr. Chn. Potter Wing....
V. A. rtchnefet lr Co.
Paeifle Sugar tMill .........
Honokaa Hugar Company.,..
Friend . ..V................
Friend .
Mr. andjMra. Geo. H. Bob--

ertson .
Mr. Deaajs Mahaa ...... . .
Mr. U,A. Bagwell
L. P. KTul,,
Mis JaaetMacIntyre
Aikaai ..
Castle 4 Cooke;
Ewa Plshtation Company.
Kohala Plantation Odin pa ny
Waislua Plantation Compaay
Friend.. ....... .f ..........
Zeno K. Myers ...".......,
Tohn A. Hughe
Annie iH, Lackland ?;
Sarah V. Halstead
H. E..Walk'er .............
Mary Johnson .
Gonsalve A Co.
T. H. Petri .., ...j.,Ureea (Stocking league.,'.,..
Charlee M. Cooke, Ltd.

Electric. Company
N. N.
Friend . . ....
Mutual Telephone Conrpany. .
Hybil , Robertson
E. H. F. Wolter
Civic Convention Haaquet
. Col!eotioU ,h . . . .- .
Juilg Ash ford .....'....,
J. t. v. rtagen , a,;

Alexander As Bsldwia
Kauai Chamber qf Commerce
Minnie C. Kennedy ....
Hewing-Club- , Ftl.Hhafter

1 1

a

1

a

a

d

r.
n

25.0
00.00 t

25.00
25.00
10.00

COO
'8C.00 .

6.00
25.00
25.00
10.00
10.00
25.00
25.00

34.50
800.00
103.05
S50.00
100.00
100.00
100.00

00J)O
100.00

10.00
t.50
5.03
1.00

: 10.00
20.00

250.00
1,590.00

a 00.00
1,500.00
, 50.00
" 10.00

10.00
25.00
511.00

6.00
5.00

30.00
. 40.00

23.00
6,000.00

Hawaiian , 100.00
. 500.00

100.00
50.00
10.00
10.00

. 537.05
2.50

250.00
.00

150.00
100.00
25.00
15.45

:1' -
Total ; v .i . i ......... . $ 13,376.03

; ;, .

SCHOONER HERMES WILL

BE FIT FOR SEA

Rumored that United States Will
Retain Ownership

Work' of refitting the schooner
Hermes, which was greatly damaged by
her (iermnn crew shortly before the
declaration of war, i going on apuce

' in ,B tbe Iter-Islan- d drydocluHoston is to have an Innovation for
night

at

Aug.

I'arts or ine auxiliary engine, whicu
were destroyed at the time, are being
recast, and it will not be long before '

she is in sluipe for ileori water trailing.
t.-- . r replace a system on the r ed- - l is au rnai annougn oners nave teen
ersi buildiug which waa too low to send made for the. craft, the I'niUd State
its ruvs beyond the harbor. When the will not diioae of the ownership. It
lil-h- i is roiuiileted signals will be vis- - ts asserted tht Id Will be opened for
ible ubout forty wile off shore. chartering after all repair are made.

;,v' if

''

i

t

''

.1

-- V
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PAY OF OFFICERS'

PROVES A PUZZLE

TO THE riEV ONES

Don't Understand At First That
Rate Is Based on Length of

Service and on Other Things

The hundreds of newly commissioned
officers la tho Hawaiian Department,
who have come into the army from civil
li f and even those who have drawn
pay a officers are
having difficulty ia deciphering Un-

cle Sam's system of, pay accounts.
Colonel Heofleld, the chief quarter- -

maater of the department! Captain J
M. Riggs, . M. B. .C, and all the
regimental adjutant on the inland are
Wing besieged with ejuestioos by the
aew officers.

Scarcely a mall tomes from the main
land that fail to bring a score or
mora commissions, either in the Office
Reserve Corps or aa provisional officer
in the Regular Army, and each ose rails
for aa 'explanation of the government 'a
pay system.

Drawing One' pay la usually one of
the simplest as it la one of the moat
satisfactory details Of a man 'a work.
If he be employed in eivil life it initial-

ly consists' in receiving an envelope on
Saturday alght; if ho ha been an

man ia the army he haa had noth-
ing more intrirate to fathom than sign-in-

hla name oa a pay roll, going to
the pay table and receiving hla month
ly stipend in gold coin from the hsnds
of the paymaster. Now, however, they
com suddenly upoa the government 'a
method of transacting business and
governmental eantioa and the procedure
ia new to them. '

Paymaster Busy
The laat day of the month ia pay day

ia the army for the official personnel,
bnt the paymaster must have ten days
ia which to do hla work, ao the twen-
tieth of the month i the date on
which pay vouchers are usually sub-
mitted and this date finds the pay-
master 'a office a busy plaee these daya.
' The department quartermaster, hav-
ing anticipated the difficulties to be
encountered by some of the hundreds
of new officers aow la the islands, haa
made every effort to give them the in
formation1 desired with the least pos-
sible delay, '"

In the trat place', not all officer of
equal rank draw' the name amount of
pay.' Then, too,' allowaneea are made
to some officers and not to other of
the same raak, aad uch odditiea serve
to increase (he bewilderment of those
who are drawiag their initial pay as
officer of Carlo Sam's lighting forces.

Tor Instance, a second lieutenant
drawn $1700.00 a year, or 141.oT a
month from the day he in graduated
from the Misery , Academy at Wet
Point' of receive hi commission from
the rank or from civil rife. But cer-
tain officer without bars oa their
shoulder-strap- s presented voucher for
elS.VM or for. $170.00, or even for
$184.17. One jseeond lieutenant pre-
sented a voucher for $198.00, and it
waa passed by tie paymaster, much to
the bewilderment of a "rookie" fel-
low officer who ' accompanied him. It
waa, explained to him, however, that
the man with the large pay check bad
been in the army for more than twen-
ty year, and Unci Bam, like a great
many other employers, reeognisea and
reward an old employe by increaaing
hi pay. For every ts yeara' service
ia the Army np to twenty year, the
officer' monthly pay check I increased
by tea per cent. Theae increases are
termed "fotrgies" and r considered
ia fixing the rate of pay of all of-
ficer below the grade of brigadier-general- .

Guardsmen Affected
Members of the Officers ' Training

Camp at Hchofleld Barrack who were
formerly officers of the national guard
are much interested in the pending
legislation which haa for it object the
recognition of service In the guard la

'determining their rate of pay ia the
mate manner as service ia tha regular
army is now recognized.

If this bill becomea a law, It will
meaaithat these officers, maay of whom
have aad live yeara or more service In
the national guard either ia Hawaii
or in tome one of the States will have
their pay increased by tea, or in aome
eaaea bytenty per cent.

Baae pay, which ia the term applied
to pay foi service in the Statue, Canal
Zone, Panama, Porto Rico and Hawaii,
la increased by ten per eent for ser-
vice outside the boundaries of theae
places, ao (bat officers going abroad
immediately ,iegin to receiva the in-
creased rate af pay.

. Those of the new officers --who are
not atatinned'at one of the ; posts on
the inland, hut who were planed on
duty which rewuired them t live In
town, had still further to be instructed
la the manner of drawing their "com
mutation of quarters," and the "com-
mutation of heat and light." , For offl
cere who ere on uy with troops re-
ceive, in addition f their par, a aet of
quarter in which t live-- and a certain
amount of fuel with which, to heat
them, and an sHnwascc of elm-tri- cur
renf for lighting tbehi. Those" who are
forced, by reai-o- of be dutyjthey are
on, to rent a house, are given in allow-
ance to cover the Increase 'in rent
caused by the beating and lighting of
the building. And this ia a) paid to
the officer on his moitbly pay1 Voucher

In determining the amount which an
officer ahull receive when he k. housed
at bis own expense, , the . government
lies fixed a certain number of rooms for
the officers of each grude, and arbitral
lly fined the sum of $12 per month per
roo'it aa the amount due the officer.
Boom By Bank

A second lieutenant is entitled to two
mo'nt first lieutenant tp three
rooms; r'eiiptaia to four room-- a ma
,'or fo. fl l eu ens nt cubine! to v

r' a colonel to seven mums. '. Briga-;e-
- nr" n lowed eight, niaior

fen its N nine, aud should w again
i "eniit-ie- t1 n our service

they ill be entitled to tea room in
fixj-- i t'eir ''eiiniinufation of. qua-
rter." That is, they would receive

KONA NEEDS COLD

STORAG E FACILITIES

Producers Unwilling To Take
Ail Chances Haphazard Ship-

ping Now Necessitates

By joint h. Mroxirr
Tood Commission Agent of West

Hawaii
Kona needs a (old storage plant. She

has lost more vegetables, fruits and
such through a lack of storage and
hipping facilities in the last year

than she ha sold.
She haa one steamer to Honolulu

every tea day. If a fnrmer is so for
tnnate as to have his vegetables and
fresh meat ready to ship just at the
time the steamer comes he may make a

fair profit. If hie produce ripens at
any other time le lose nearly all.

If he ahipa ripe his stuff is over ripe
when it ia placed on the market and
sells at a discount or is dumped. If
he ships too green it often rots before
it ripens, due to the rough handling ia
shipping, and bring little or nothing.

I'ailer these conditions it would be a
very poor business ' man Hint would
raise perishable produce in Kona to
ship t Honolulu. And these men from
Kona are not poor business men. They
know that they will be better off finan-
cially to let their ground lie idle than
to raise more perishable produce than
they can themselves use.

And that ia not the only trouble
with the present system. Since we have
no cold storage plant, it Is necessarily
only occasional shipment that are sent
to Honolulu. Honolulu cannot depend
upon Kona for a steady supply of pro-
duce and sends to the Coast for her
regular supply. Then when the ship-
ments to come from Kona it usually
falls upon a flooded market.

As a result poorer prices are paid
and the shipper is more dissatisfied
than ever. He apread bia tale of woe
among already disgusted neighbor and
so shipment become fewer and fewer.

The Territorial Food Commission is
trying to remedy thia last difficulty.
They ask that all shippers let them
know a month ahead of rime when
they are going to have shipments for
Honolulu. They then notify the ter-
ritorial market that on such and such
i date a certain amount of produce
will be shipped. The territorial mar-
ket in turn notifies the merchnnts and
they cut dowa their orders from the
Coast accordingly.

This system would be fairly satis-
factory if the territorial food com mis
tinner could get a large part of the
shipper in his district to notify him.
When the people find out that thia sys-
tem really makes them money they
will doubtlessly avajl themselves of the
opportuaity to 'place their goods aw a
warket that ia not already flooded
with Coast goods.

There are several good place in
Sana for sack a cold storage plant. Kai- -

iua aad is a poo poo both have their ad-
vantages. The ehoiee of these places
1 of little importance compared to
'he importance of having it at one
of these central point.

The queatioa of who. is to run it ir
somewhat more important, however. It
should be run by someone who would
he satisfied to make a small profit on
each storage. It should be run with
the Idea of service to the public.

me government would be the idea
management for auch a scheme. The
territorial market could easily multiply
he amount of produce received from

Kona many many times, if It eould
maintain such a cold storage system.

Then the local producers in Kona
would, with confidence, increase theii
wale of production. They would know
that they could raise vegetables in
large quantities and that they would
irrive on the market In a fresh, mar-
ketable condition.

Honolulu could confidently count or
i large steady supply of produce from
Kona and so rut down on her large

from the Coust.
Local inland industry can be inereas

ed in this way and much needles ahip
ping cut down. And if it i a part of
our ar program to cut down Coast
shipment to a minimum, to utilize t
i maximum our own resourcea and too
for Ilawii to feed herself, let's equip
ourselves with these necessary tools to
work with und "do our bit".

120 a month from the government
when hoiiHcd at their own expense.

Mounted onWis who owa their own
mounts arc uIIomciI $150 per year foi
the cure of one horsy, aud 200 If the
own two. Officers who are serving a
aides de camp to brigadier-general- s re
eeive 150 per year in addition to thei
other pay, mid those serving iu tht
same capacity on the staff of major
generals receive i'0(f per year.
ATtUora Better Paid

Then, there i the increased pay foi
officers of the aviation corpaj student
aviators tecejve twenty-fiv- e per eeul
increase while on duty "requiring them
to participate regularly and frequently
iu aerial HigliH; and from the dat
they become junior military aviator,
they receive fifty per cent and a fur
ther increime in rank and pay If theii
grade is Mo that of major, as tht
rating of junior aviator or mili
tary uvialnr inrries with it the in
creased miik ami pay of one grade
Military uiator receive an increase
of seventy five per cent of their base
pay. There is at preseut only one jun
ior military cviator receiving his paj
from the local qiiHrteriuahter, and ther
is none with the rating of militan
ivialor. In fact, there arc but two ofti
cr in the ent;re army ith the luttei

rating. The'v are Miijs. Uenininin ,
Foulois und Thomus DeWitt Milling.

Officer" are allowed to have their
fur them iu any of the local

'Hnkn by imply filling out and signing
l bltmh on the lim-- of their pav
voucher. 'I h. v limy ulmi allot thei
ihy for ary number of months to any

.me they itin v rtediie, but the payaiaste
ill not nlieuit to .iiy purt of tin

monthly Hum rt imp place o to one per
son and part to tinother. Otherwise at
officer mit-h- t turn in tn the paymante
a list of hi creditors for the nionte
and hkve the gi.vet niueut pay Ui bills
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Central Committee

Will. Purchase

All Raw Sugar Stock
'''''''-- aaaaaaaaaajaaaasa1 ' )

National Body Will ' Make Pur- -

chases and Distribute Pro
Rata Among Refiners; Cuba
Producers Are Also Consulted

Despatrhr which east aome light np-o- a

tha negotiations that preceded tha
licensing of the sugar industries of the
United State arw contained in the last
copy of WUlott dray' Weekly

Sugar Trade Journal to arrive
by the laat mainland mail. While this
waa Issued before the proelamntion of
the Itesident aa to licensing and tells
nothing of the made of ,tonain of the wnj)ting station. The
those who seek licenses, some further boy's heart to heart talk With hi
light is shed upon the general situa- - mother follows;
tiort. There waa a conference between I I have something import-th- e

food control commission and the re-- o talk over with, yon You know
finera oa September 6. and the jour- - have talked over this army ques-n- al

was issued next day. i,lon eral tlmeV We know . each
From under the date of other's iews. Kach is swayed by

September fl. the following despatch is
I 'published

Keen Refining Costa Down
"While the fact has (tot been official-- '

ly announced, it still ia true that at
their conference nith Mr. Hoover yes-
terday the sugar refiners promised to
make aa effort ta refine suj(r for 1.35c,
which would enable them to meet the
beet rate of 7.15c in case Cuban sucnr
can be obtained for five cents or less
and the duty remains at one cent. They
gave notice, however, that thev might
have to ask later for a rate of 1.50 for
refining.

"Home of the Louisiana raw sucar
makers express a determination to
meet the situation by clarifying their
own products.

"The I'reaident i expected to issue
his licensing within the
next few days. It will include all
sugar manufacturers."
Meeting ts Satisfactory

Ueorcc M. Koloh telegraphed on Sep
tember S: '

The meeting of the refiners was
nost satisfactory, the refiners express-
ing themselves aa desirous of meeting
the 'a wishes and agreed
to the administrator's plans of a Cen-

tral Purebaelpg and Distributing Com
mittee to handle all imported sugar."

On the same date the following
Washington telegrnin wns sent:

"The sugar refiners of the United
states in a conference with the I'nited
t'e food administration today
greed 7 to import all foreign sugar

'hrougV'al committee to be named by
he food administrator. The agreement

will hold for the period of the war.
Response is Fntmulasuc I

Rnnreaentutivea nt nrnetieall 11

refiners operating ia the I nitei Htates J ,,0 Patt . ;

were present st the conference, at I "Dosnot bo swayed by fear. Noth-whtc- h

the policies of the food admin-- 1 inK ' wor,B afraid of."
istration for control of the sugar aitua-- '. . .ll.n W I M... ,l.
war were outlined. There was an

response from the refiners to
the request made by the food admmis
tration for eooperntion in carrying
mt the plan proposed. The refiner
expressed their hearty willingness to
follow the plana of the national body
as a patriotic duty.

"The representatives of the refiners
ratified the plan to import all

p ' nr rommmre to
L.7 ' ' ""-- ,

tor. Thia sugar will be distributed
iropnrtionately to all refiners operating

in ine couniry.
"It Is anticipated that all the Allied

countries will purchase their supplies
rnrougn tne same agency, which, will
virtually place tun control of tha sugar
lituation in the hands Of thia national
ugar committee.
"The refiners margin waa not aet- -

'ed upon, as it wns derided to postpone
liHcuMsion of this quentloa until after
ills now in congress affecting sugar

have been dixposed of.
Confer with Sugar Oroweri

"The next sugnr conference called
'iy the food administration will be with
he producers of raw sugar ia Cuba,
uul it is confidently hoped that a vol-inin-

agreement ran be reached for
lxing a price for Cuban sugar for next
ear that will be to the

""uban planters and the food 'adminls- -
'ration.

"This arrangement will insure to
he American conumer a fsir and Just
iriic for xngnr during the period of

the war."

KESTREL 0FFF0R SOUTH .

SOME TIME NEXT FRIDAY

The Uriti.h xteHiner Kestrel left the
witer and wax high and dry on the In-e-

Inland drydock at eleven-thirt- yes-erda- y

iiiorning. f'upt. Jumea Tsit
the work of and repaint

"n to lie completed by Tuesday mr.rn
;ng. 8lie will load Wednesday, Tburs
lav snd part of Fridsy, sailing foi
Funning prolmhlv in tbe afternoon of
Fiidav.

Tha ORIGINAL
acu like a Charm la

DIARRHOEA, i.
ih. an:. SpMifxi in

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY,

.mi'.i in li.. ifc- -. bv U n
Pt,... .. ".J.od. IIL U, .

IS

requirements

"Mumaey,

Washington,

proclamation

administration

satisfactory

BEING AFRAID OF

Boy Writes To His Mother In Ef-

fort To Win Her Consent To
' His Enlistment

Tha plea of a boy who wanted to
serve hi country but could aot do ao
withont bit parent' consent, a he waa
under age, baa been circulated in all
the recruiting offices of Chicago a a
classic la ita way. The boy's plea waa
writfea to hla mother, In the effort to
get her consent o hla enlistment,

Monte Collins, Jr., ia the youngster'
name, aad hi borne town is Portland,
Oregon, His letter was sent from
Aberdeen, Washington, where he was
staying, to his mother in tha former
city." fche aent it to her hnsbaad, wlio
was ia Chicago, and he showed it to
an Amv 'afflM.ihtt unt 't mt the

atrong sentiments you by your natur
al instinct which would protect me from
harm at all cost; I by youthful Impulse
to be p and doing. We know how our
country is situated. War is no respec-to- r

of individuals Besides, we are
Americans, and we must make

that meaa a lot.
"To be plain, sn ambulance corn

ia being recruited. No one has aiked
me ' to join; I am persuaded by no
one, but somehow; I feel like I must
take my place In this struggle for
liberty and the 'freedom of peoples.
I do not want it said of our little
family that wo have done nothing to-
wards our country's support: that we
are parasite of the worst kind, the
kind who would Stand by and watch
the world go down in titanic struggle
and never even lend our hand for its
aid.' -

If you will consent, I will join this
company. They are only recruiting
40 men, and half of theae they have
found already. We would not leave
for a month or more yet. From here
wo would go East to New York, and
after a few months' training ii. Red
Cross work would be sent to France.

"Think how glorious it will be for
us, mother, for u and onr children,
who caa hold np their brads with tha
rest and say that wc, too, have given
something towards America's winning
the war. Write me as soon a you de-
ckle. Do not become excited. Calmly
think It over and see if rou do not
think " I do about it. Be sure and do
urn count purely seirisn reason aa real
arguments against my going. Think
Only of facts. Wift the nhvaical trala- -

ing benefit mef Hbnll I be serving my
country at a time "when no sacrifice is

Uncle Sam; Claims

Ah Pau For

Real, Good Soldier
Albert Akana, the well known' local

baseball player, received news roster
nay inai Aa rau &.au, Hawail'a &raat
est Chinese pitcher, had been drafted
ior tne national Army in Philadelphia.

Apau will be remembered aa tha only
pitcher who made tha local Chinese
baseball team formidable. He has been
playing ball in and around Philadel-
phia with Denny llarkham and Lai
Tin, a trio which rertainly haa made
mainland go some to
beat them.

Husky, hale and hearty, Apau is
built jiiat the way Uncle Ham wants
his boys to be in the war to down the
haughty Hun. Honolulu fans will follow
the fortunes of the favorite slabster
with more than ordinary Interest.

11

WASHINGTON fleptember 10 The
use of the term "Sammies" to describe
our troops is almost unknown in
France, according to despatches re
ceived from the United States mariner
:n the oven.es expedition of tbe "firat
to fight." How tbe term came into
use ix explained is this wise: When
the "first to fight" contingent steam

d into port the people on tbe wharl
shouted , 'Vive lee amis!" (pro
nouiiced veeve lays abmee). What thic
means is "long live the (our) friends,"
but "lex amis" may sound a good deal
like "le fcainmiea," and tbe newspa-
per men so interpreted It. Immediately
the folks "back home" began calling
our troop "Hommirs," but the French
have yet to acquire the habit.

or-- m mm-
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101 IS HAVING

JIG BALL SERIES

Americans Closely Pressed By
fl t Zl.

uisuanians For Prime
. Honors of Valley Isle -

Msul is having aa exciting race for
-- - ii"um mis year, 'tneAmericaa Athletlo Club ia leading the

Portuguese organlition br one gams,
but the latter expect to eaten tip btorxu 'n1 ho season, which is
not far-olT- . ' .. .

As ttv last Buaday's games, the foi
lowing is from tho Walluka Times of
last Thursday) ': i 4 v '

. . ifaai ttaading
. . : w. u pet.
ii' T 1 ' .777
P. A. C..t.i..,,..,..,, 5" 3 ,667
Uavrails . 5 3 .625
J. A. C..4...... 2 8 .284
Chinese , 1 8 .111

"The Chlneu tmll.A .hi...
to tho Portuguese Sunday, losing the
game by a score of 13 to 5.

"In tho seeond game tha crowd was
oa ita feet moat of tho time. Tho Ha
waiis wore, a rat to bat and failed to
make a rna. Ho did tho A. A. Ca. dur-
ing the same spasm. It was Hawaii's
game right through until tho fatal
ninth when, with two men down, C
Oockett sent a homer orer-th- left
adder's head, thereby winning the
game for tha A. A. Ca. by tha score of
a to ft. , v -

1 ' Tho game was snappy, vigorous and
exciting throughout. Kala pitched a
good gasao for the Hawaii. Wlcke
again appeared la tho boa for the A.
K. Ca., bnt he was found aad gave way
to Foster Bobinson.

"As a result of this game tho A. A.
Cs. are aow leading the series, which
is drawiag to its close aad has proved
one of tho most exciting over played
here.' Those who do not attead these
games are missing a real treat ia tbe
baseball, liae. ' ,

'"The coming Sunday tho A. A. Cs.
and Japanese, will play tho trst game.
MeOerror, manager of tho Japs, says
he eaa safety be counted upon to wia
this game.' In the second game the
Portuguese and Hawaii will tight it
out aud whoever wina this game has
a chance to tie tho leaders, 80 ther
vAn r. TliAVJI Mr I It maJ mmu
coming aad all the baaeball fans should

. . .- ' A m I 1 1 I

pprrciaaf! iae inn oy aeaaing ana
rooting hard for their favorite teams."

MISS f,MLER VIS

: : .'.''.... :

'' '"''
Kauai Is much with tennis these dsys,

as the following, from Tuesday's Oar-de- n

Island of Lihue. will shows ' ' "r"
' fAir ladies of Kauai interested in

tennis are' invited to enter the toaals
tournament for singles and double, tho
finals of which will bo played . off 00
tho Lihue tennia courts tho oad Of Oc-

tober.
"Much interest waa shown in the

recent tournament played oa the Knud-te-

courts. Miss Mengler of WaJmoa
won the singles and holds tha beautiful
vaxe, the gift of Mrs. Hans Isenberg,
which must be played for agaia ia Oc-

tober.
"The doubles were won by tho Men

glor sisters who received rackets, also
the gift of Mrs. Isenberg.

i'lt is hoped that there will bo maay
entries both ia slaglea aud doubles for
the coming tournament.

"At a special meeting of tho Lihue
Tennis Club last Thursday evening, K.
C. Hopper was elected vice president,
ind Mixx Nell Pindley, secretary. Mis
K. Mv In tyre was appointed member to
take charge of the ladies singles aad
doubles tournament, to be played off ia
ihe neur future."

30EPPERT IS BACK AT '
CALIFORNIA UNIVERSITY

Carl C.oeppert, star froshniaa quarter--

mile on the University of Califor-
nia track team last year, has turned
out for fall work as a contradiction
that he was about to join tha amy.
Ooepiiert 's presence oa tha Bruin team
will greatly enhance that combination's
rhaneea of victory over Stanford, as
Goeppert rau cover tha doublo furlong
ia figures bordering around and under
fifty seconds. As it is problematical
as to whether Frank Woman, tbe star
cardinal runner, will return to college,
Goeppert seems to have a clear field
for the honors.

-- -

TWENTY-FIFT- H BEATS
SECOND INFANTRY

FORT RHAFTER, Beptember
A picked team from the different com-
panies of the regiment met the team
from Company C, Twenty-fift- Iofaa-tr- y

on Saturday and lost a 9 8 game to
tho Hchofleld aggregation. It was tho
first attempt at a regimental team for
the second thia year aad was charac-
terized by flashes of brilliant Indivi-
dual play but an otter laek of team-
work. If tbe same player were to
play together a few game soma Aral
class baseball should result.

BIG. MAUI TENNIS
TOURNAMENT IS ON

With sixty four entries in tho Maui
ennis tournament, how under way,
bis is all the Walluku Times has to

v:
"The following are the recent match-s- i

played off in tbe mixed doubles ton
'is tournament, in which all Maul 'ten-

nis players are taking auch a lively
Olerext : .

Schoeuberg Myhand beat Bavins Vil-tier- s

75, tW-- lj C. Barns Mcl'hse beat
Aiken Campbell fl 3, 6 8j Itietow-Vetlese-

beat Hoeffer W. A. Baldwin
d2, 63; Mackenzie Searbv beat
ChillJugworth Uarbold 83, 4 fl, fl- -J.

SOME SORE SPOT

IS HILO'S DEFEAT

Big
. Island Threatens Dire Ven-gean- ce

Next July Fourth
Far from kindly did Hilo take tho de-

feat ,of jts senior rowing crew hero oa
Regatta Day at tho hands of tho Myr-ties- .

Tho Big Islanders, one aad all,
have decided that they will retaliate
when Honolulu shows np in Kuhio Bay
next Fourth of July. Hero are some
extracts from tho Hilo papers. '

' "From a returning Hilolto this mom-la- g

it was learaed that ther waa
something wrong ia connection

with tha part that Bertlemann played
ia tho Regatta Doy race. Tho day
prior to tho final race tho Hilo team
made tho distance in a little more than
thirteen minutes, while on the day of
tho race mora thaa fifteen minutes
were consumed. Tho consensus of
oplnloa up to the very dsy of tho race
was unanimously In favor of tho Hilo
team. Hilo money Is said to have gone
0,fail ao ur was Over one that the
Hilo boys would wia.

"Aa observer, who claims to have
been occupying a most advantageous
point, saw tha crab that Bertlemann
mada. . They saw him dip his oar and
so disarrange matters that a eompnn-lo- i

was Interfered with to such aa ex-
tent as to kill tho boat's progress and

aha theHi)o boys start from a dead
boat. Tho same spectator declares the
big race to havo beea one of the best
he ever saw aad that there was no
question but the Hilo crew was by far
the superior aad that the race should
have been their ' under aay eircum
stances.

"While this statement may be some
what unintentionally exaggerated from
tho fact that tho speaker wss a Hilo
man, yet ther fs ao much talk-whic-

substaatiates tho above description
that considerable credence is estab
lishod ia tho report.?' v

"Bert Webster 'Although our boye
lost the boat race, they had aa excel
lent time and arc willing to try it over
again next year. Tea, tho. water .was
new to tbe boys, but it was simply our
fat to be defeated, but tho Honolulu,
sports were so decent about it and so
courteous to the boys that it almost
made ua feel like we had done the
proper thing to allow them to defeat us
after alL The Honolulu boya are sure
some' entertainers. '

"Otto Rose 'You bet I had a good
time. Wo tost tho boat race, and I felt
pretty aore over it, but it couldn't be
helped, so I dismissed, this from my
mind and weat Ha for gepu time
for the rest of tho program, and Hilo
sure did herself proudly.
."Arriving on the Mauna Kea

was the Hilo boat crew that
while aot winning first plaee, never
theli-s- a distinguished themselves just
tho aamo. Our boys are true blue
sports and Hilo likes them and will
back them to the limit in the future
even to a greater degree than in the
past, if that be possible.

"Hilo will not forget nor will Ho
nolulu that on the Fourth of July laat,
our boya for the firat time in the his
tory of this city put us on the map as
athletes to bo reckoned with. This be
Ing the ease, there is no failure upon
their part that could in the least de
stroy the faith tbe people of this c it j
havo in their ability to row. They art
aeo-big- every member of them, and
there la no doubt but what immediate
arrangements will be made to go Into
training for the coming rowing season
Weleome, boys, for old Hilo is too
proud of you to allow the defeat in Ho
aolulu to cut any ice whatever."

hiloStoInvade

hospitable maui isle

The 1017 champions of the Crescent
City will arrive at Wailuku, Maui 011

October 1.1, to cross bats with an All
Maui aggregation on tho thirteenth
fourteenth aad sixteenth, says last Fri
day's Maul News. Two baakctbal'
games have also been arranged, one for
the evening of the thirteenth, at the
Wailuku Gymnasium, followed by
dance, with Miss Mary Hoffmann 'i
orchestra ia attendance; and anotbei
on the fifteenth (Monday) at tbe Ka
hulni Community Hall.

The All Maul baseball team will br
made up of tho best players in

and the public eaa rest assured
that with Manager M. O. Paschoal, ap
pointed by the athletic committee of
the Maui County Fair and Racing As
soeiation. to handle the reins, a formid
able combination will be whipped inte
action, A. A. Keis will probubly have
charge of the scries and also the man
agemeat of the grounds, with the ap
proval of the athletic committee.

Tha playing of the Hilo artiste wil'
bo watched with Veen interest, for, a--

whole, tbey form a atrong eombina
Hon, and Maui will have to put bei
beat on tbe field to keep the baeou at
home.

The Y. M. I. team possess two of the
best slabsters in the Hilo League, one
of them being Manuel Baptists, who
pitched the St. Louis College, 1916 team
to victory and cinched the interse.holas-ti-

championship. This same chap Is
a wonderful baaketball player. Maui
people will well remember the playing
of Robert Lam Wing, tbe lightning for-
ward of the St. Louis College basket
ball, quintet, that invaded Maul last
April. He ia considered by basketball
experts aa the best forward in the Isl
ands. The local peopls will have an
opportunity to see some stellar forward
daying, ia of Manuel Bap
lata, who raaks with Robert Lam

Wing .la. tail, department.

Sampan Hits Reef
a

And Engine Goes

Down Through Hole

Full Speed Ahead Is Ordered and
Orders Obeyed, Craft Sinks
and Whole Party Forced uo
Wade To Shore . jsj

While leaving Kalihl Harbor yester-
day morning tho bower sampan Eureka
hit thn roef, ripped up tho bottom of
the boat and lost her engine through
the hole. '

; , 7 . . ,

There were six men aboard tho sam-
ps a and it waa originally Intended that
the trip should bo made for Ashing
purposes. Kefore embarking all hands
filled up with refeshments, however,
and when a start was made it waa for
a good time that tho party waa going,
and nothing more nor less.. :

All went well until tho month of
tho channel was reached, when the
skipper ordered full speed ahead.

"Full speed ahead,'' It Is, exclaimed'
the chief engineer, and proceeded to
give it to her.

The next thing that anyone knew
waa a sound of rending wood, and
those aboard saw tho engine slip
through the hole in tho aampaa'a bot-
tom, with the chief engineer sitting

of It. '
.

The sampan ' sank in about two
fathoms of water, aad all hand clam-
bered on the reef and reached shore.

Castle &Coolte,
LIMITED

SUGAR FACTORS, BHJPINO AMD
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AGENTS.
'
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Rwa Plantation Company
Wailuku Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. .

Kohala Sugar Compaay ' '

Wahlawa Water Compaay, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of St. Loo it
Babc.ock A Wilcox Company
Green's Fuel Eeonomiser Cotaiaay
Cbas. C. Mooro A Co, Engineers

MATRON NAVIOATION COMPANY
TOTO XISEM KAI8KA

INDEPENDENCE
" ' ' v ',"'" ;

When one you, ar aequaintod
with tho fooling of , tndepondonco
that a bank account, will glva yon
yon will nevar again go back to tht
ways of tho long stocking paras.

- Wo offer you tha txongeiV and
most trustworthy banking ,factios
for both your checking anA your
sayings accounts. ' v ' 'r

You may know positively that
YOUR MONEY 18 SATE WITH US

BAM OF HAWAII, LTD
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